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T H E  G O L D  M A N .
In Two Parts.
r.MiT r in sT .
T have sometimes regretted that the discov­
ery of the metallic riches of California did not 
■occur during my wild excursions in the woods 
fetid prairies of Texas. I was then little more 
than a boy, nnd having been olio of a party 
which started to go overland from Galveston to 
Now York, only prevented by a Wound in my 
foot, I  should certainly have started off to the 
diggings,via Santa Fe, or the Rocky mountains, 
as the case might bo. Not that I should have 
gono gold hunting; it is not my vocation. Not 
having a very deafly defined notion of the rel­
ative value of a  sovereign nnd a shilling, T should 
scarcely have gone poking about like a geologist 
fot the quartz imbedded metal, nor should I 
have much coveted the position of a man 
Whose whole day is spent in groping in 
the earth, w ith wondcrous nature around and 
tho blue sky above, to admire. Resides I am
all appearance, in the identical clothes wo wore 
on tha t day.
I  passed my nrm through his, scarcely able to 
speak, nnd vve moved along a few yards in si­
lence i
‘W hat are you doing here,’ he said, after a 
short pause, ‘quill driving, I suppose. I have 
been told you have written considerable yarrs 
about Texas since you returned to Europe.’
‘Yes, my deaf fellow,’ replied 1 ‘I am now an 
author. That is my business, profcssion,or call­
ing; and you?’
‘Oh, I! W hy t ’vo been to California since 1 
Baw you, and I'm  now on the lookout for a 
placo in old Europe where to pitch my ten t.— 
Rut come along, I must introduce you to my 
wife, 1 have often talked to you of her. You
prompt decision, and entered a t once into fuller 
details with regard to this mission, llo was to 
journey by land to Alazatlan, thence by a tra­
ding schooner to San Francisco Ray, and after 
settling the affairs of the countor, to leave tlicro 
one Jacob W illis, a ploddingold clerk, who was 
selected to replace the Mexican.
Three days later, W alter Rrucc, furnished
charming fomalo society during his journey 
home, Wnltor, somewhat fatigued by the day's 
journey soon fell asleep.
Forscveral days tho march was continued 
through iicountrv of varied character, until at 
last, about twelve o’clock one morning, the car­
avan reached the mouth of the secluded and 
picturesque valley, through which rushed a
with credentials, with money, and nccnmpnn- small stream, tha t about a mile off was blended 
ivd by Jacob Willis, took his place In the stage; with the waters of ularge river
bound for Mexico city. The journey was in ter 
csting and delightful, and the young man began 
Ins progress with feelings of extreme delight.— 
lie  was of a romantic nnd impressionable na­
ture; travelling with him wuh a passion, nnd 
the ground over which lie had to travel, was to 
him new and full of chnrms. Tho splendor of 
Orizaba peak, the delights of Jalnpa, tho plains
W alter Rrucc dashed eagerly forward. A 
narrow ledge of land lay between the river and 
a huge precipitous rock, and on this the house 
inhabited by Pablo was situated. As W alter 
came in sight, a young girl who had been stand­
ing at the threshold of tho door of the pricipnl 
block, hurried in, and very soon returned witli 
a man.
(continued.)
rcecollcct tha t MS. volume of talcs of mine,
which I scribbled on hoard the Jim Bowie, and oP Uerotc, Popocntnpcl, tho grand nnd suliliiuo 
which you corrected and revised for me. She scenery of tho country in general, its varied 
has them. Rut here she is.’ phases of wild and soft and fertile nature filled
I was then hastily introduced to a  very lovely 1,im "  ith Sllt>9'fHction, and created a source of 
young woman, about twenty years of age, elllboss reflection for tho future. And then 
afflicted by weak sight, a hereditary complaint whoso peculiar complexion and hair a t once pro- Mexico city and its wondrous and vast valley,
Which descends to mo from my father, nnd iike J noimecd her to bo a Mexican, of the mixed race j ’ 8^ *ll^cs nn<? hills, its curious manners and prim- .
tho Bayard Taylor donkey which mistook a ; of Spaniards and Indians. She received mo iAivo people, were nil ever-renewing subjects of i r_”rp  ^ .°ll'lc,e’ 111
PARISIAN GOSSIP-
Translated from the correspondence o f  Eugcine Guinot, 
in the Courier des litnts Unis, for the Ucpublicuu .louriml.
P aris, July 2d, 1851.
W hen we can no longer resort to tho salon,
" ” u iiin  u m u n  iiiiob a im
..............  . . . . ........................................ ......  ....! they arrived at Alazatlan, glad to rest their ^ ^ ^ . - f o te - c h a m p o t r e .
practical- The fair-haired and blue-eyed English girls, who ! llmbs in ‘I” * houso of Mr I!i‘ ! at these fetes a 'y ^ n g ^ rn c c r^ -p re t ty l^ tG rc d
re period composed the juvenile section of my compan-1 J  ' J  J  ’ .-P ’ °n° ®f tho m08 ' with much elegance, and wholly unknown to
„ taking I . - . f o r m e  a picas,ng contrast to tho Mexican « •  most noted habitues of this Parisian world.
Rut I should like much to have started with fear, to the sorrow of some of my patient j ro£‘on> itself a fertile 60urco of excitement; but | . m , -.ln.i.m.."0 r
tho first sottlcrs and miners,to have shared their friends, formed nn endless topic of conversation, I a*‘ b,s*‘ l?nnSors and difficulties wore past and | _____
travelling adventures, their hair-breadth escapes the union proved interesting and agreeable, 
and wondcrous but exciting trials, and practical­
ly to have le t them discern a t a future
tha t a “ chiel”  had been among them . w
notes. The first burst o f the golden rumor bounty, nnd the rest of the evening was spent tho East and ol Spain, with its ercnm-culored 
readied me in Paris, nnd fell coldly on my cars in company. j ?,ouses. 't* heavy arched entrances and cool
I  had been five years away from Texas, nnd over ! Next morning I found myself a t the breakfast cmlrt-yards within, its massive cornices and 
bend and ears in tho excitement of European ! table of W alter Rl'ucc, who occupied splendid f,lrSc‘Baleonicd windows.
revolutions, and tho changes almost hourly oc-; apartments looking out on a fashionable boulc- 1 alter Uruce took a few days to rest and re , . . ,, , •. lr . ,
curring in th a t city of wonders, which French- vard. All around him bespoke opulence mul ; Ininsclf after his journey, tho more readily j h e r  c 0 u n te n a n c 0 j  a n d
men foldly indicuto to Ijo tlic Ciipitiil oT tlio . wii,ihii. ino i.u  i.s« I tlisit tlic scnoonci* whifili whs f.n f*nnvnv Inm fn . l j
World, a place, the sight of which, in tho ideas
of warm patriots, seems to have a  great power 1 and I could not refrain from remarking on m e ' ........... ...w 6 ..«. u«o,Uga, mi> u r a -  , . . . . .1 “  , , ,  . . the other dancers took a now activity and gracesary th a t Jacob AA ilhs should recoivo sonio in- . „„ L J ,when she was near. I  lie mystery enveloping
of
while, the phnsos of tho great event which is in tho port of Galveston. 1 *' L!~ r'-ur- 11 ' 11 ’ ‘
destined to have sueli a v a s t inlluenco on the | He smiled, and promised to explain the whole
She was w ithout doubt a  debutant, but one who 
must soon achieve a celebrity, for she danced 
I with a nerve nnd ardor bordering upon phrensy. 
A passion for dancing, (a passion ofter exuber-
the j wealth; his servants, his residence, his cqnipa- J S(;boo" er which was to convey hi  to ; lm  motion< WLcn >ho ^  h„  ^  j / tho
c a s h e s  were in a style of almost oriental splendor, !  rancisco Buy was not yet quite loaded qU!ulri„ 0; tW o  was a crowd arolJ  hei, _ and 
v th !" IUl u s var,et* lreight. Besides, it  was neccs- , .
of locomotion. wonderful change of his fortunes which Imd tu-. . . . . . . , I, , , . . . .  - . . .  . . . . . .  no u , m e ch l liMy in terest m everything American, liowov. ken place 6inco tho day when we lived m a state • 'g u t into tlio nature ol the constant transac- , , ,  , .
.caused mo to watch with interest, after a  j of semi-starvation on hoard tlio old guard-ship , 1,0,18 w Inch took place between Mazatlan mid j,er j,f.rsun imd the elnrm  of her talent >S
------  r -------* ------*■ —i-s.-i. s_ . . . e /-! ,i— t he agont in California. A t length, howeves, i , ,  , ,, , , ,L„ , , . . resembled very little tho other lady dancei
all was ready, nnd tlio young man and his o d *i,„ „n n „ .  , ,  i i i■; °  the place, all well enough known, and pi
future of the whole civilized world— for good, if; affair tonic, even a t the risk of appoarin 
education progress, nnd the gentle arts advance ' print. ‘For,’ said he, if I do narrate my ad- 
witli increased wealth— for evil, if tlio mad ventures; you will not bo able to resist tho 
hunt for mere lucre cheek tlio advance of on- tem ptation.’
lightcnm ent, the only tiling which enables us ! After breakfast we drew our chairs noar tho 
rightly to use temporiul advantages. For some ; fire, smoked the pipe of peace, which more than 
time, however, my attention was only attracted t anything elso carried Hie hack to my old life, 
like tha t of all men who watch the history of and while Mrs. Rrucc went out to make somo 
their own time. I t  is only within a very short j calls, frankly did my ex-comrade in danger, and 
time th a t the affair has taken a more personal difficulty relate his adventures nnd history
aud immediate interest.
My bond quarters in Europe have for somo 
timo been Paris, a city for which I hare a weak­
ness. During the autumn ol last year, I re­
ceived a ticket for a bull to which no persons 
w ere adm itted except in naval uniform. I t  was 
for charitable purposes, and I  originally declin­
ed going; n party  of English ladies, however, 
whom I knew, wished to attend and requested 
M3 to escort them. I  resolved magnanimously 
to change my previous resolution and lie present. 
My first difficulty was a uniform. I bad no in­
clination to have a  suit made for the occasion, 
and I had a decided objection to hiring one from
When W alter Bruce left me, ho was on his 
way to join two vessels of tho Texas republic, 
lying in Now Orleans harbor, which had been
cers of
associate went on board tho schooner, bound th a t hcr sccmt ^as'so_‘^ e l f '^ ^ r v ^ Z  Y?Ith- 
for California. Too journey presented tho us- out tho loagt indication of j irudcry) sho yot 
ual varieties, but nothing worthy of particular BCrved a certain rosorvo. Shc heard voluntoiily 
notice; and a t tho end of a somewhat wcuri- the playful discoursei und tllC light g0ssipi imd 
some voyage,during which tho young man rath- that Kttlo scandnls disguiaod as pieasilntries, 
er astonished tlio skipper aud crew by his nau- which were going on al)0ut i,crj_ but sll0 did 
tical experience, they entered tlio magnificent not respond, or at least scarcely responded. At 
hay of California, and anchored a short distance a certain hour, when sho had danced enough,
from the land. gi,e slipped away adroitly, escaping all watchful
This is not tlio place to enter in to any minuto oye8i und disappeared Uko a sylph, 
description of localities. My friend Walter But tho othor ovoning a my8toriou8 and very 
Bruce had little to do on the const. Tho conn- diffurcnt sortlo took placo. In the middle of a 
ter managed by tho old Mexican, was up tho contra-duneo, a gentleman of a tall and grave!
and closed fin-:ordered down to Sisal, to assist the public of country, und thither he immediately prepared to figure, with havering eyebrows a 
A ueatan against tho parent state of Mexivo.— \ journey. The distance was not great, bu t it gers entered the place of enclui
I t would require more space than I can here do- had to be performed on horseback, with an In- KL.iznd the gay dancer by tlio 
vote to tlio subject, to narrate all my friends ad- | diun for u guide, while a train of mules were to jier an nn;Iuated and very seve 
ventures until lie found himself one fine morn-1 take up the supply of goods which were to re- IIor illdiglmDt partner took our intruder by'Uie * ‘!,a“ 
transferred flroiu tho deck of a  man-of-war to ; punish  the store. Bruce made bis preparations throat, and demanded the reason of bis conduct. I -
During bis long <pjlu dawo vunishod, as tho best move sho could
dying mildly of languor, nnd the doctors of 
(Jnlnuttn had sent him to Europe ns a last re­
sort to save him; but there is small hope, for 
Europe is pale, aud our civilization monotonous 
for one who lias seen to repletion tho splendors 
and eccentricities of East Indian life. In fact, 
nothing astonished him, nothing moved him in 
Paris; a now surprise would have refreshed him, 
— an emotion would have suVcd him. lie  would 
have paid for a  surprise a hundred thousand 
ecus, and would have given for a genuine emo­
tion half his fortune.
After Paris tho nabob and hit daughter were 
to go to London. The young nnd lovely East 
Indian had a t first expressed a wish to remain 
hut a short timo in Paris, and to lonvo for Lon­
don ns soon as possible; hut this desire soon de­
creased and wholly disappeared. England nml 
the great exhibition wore forgotten,— they were 
no longer spoken of, nnd tlio sojourn a t Paris 
was prolonged indefinitely.
I t iB a  charming city ,’ said she, ‘and they 
assure me tha t London is far from having sueli 
attractions or offering so much to excite one’s 
attention.’
W hat she did not say was that among the a t­
tractive features of Paris was a young man 
who had touched her heart,— for tlio daughter 
was no; insensible like tlio father—a mild glance, 
a tender word wero sufficient to cxeito in her an 
m otion.
Notwithstanding, the nabob, still more over­
come with ennui, gave orders to prepare for a 
departuro for London. On the evening before 
the departuro a young man presented himself to 
the opulent East Indian, and said to him, with­
out any prcam blo:
‘I came to demand of you the band of your 
daughter !’
nabob did not oven scowl. Fixing on 
the solicitor a  dull und inanimate look, ha 
sa id :
‘W liat is your fortune?’
‘1 have nothing.’
‘I t  is all the same to me; my daughter lias 
millions. W liat is your position? your rank in
society ?
‘ Still noth ing; hut I  hopo to rise in the 
world.’
‘W liat is your namo? what is your title !’ re­
took the immobile nabob.
‘I have no aristocratic titlo,’ responded tlio 
young man, pronouncing a namo most common 
and plebeian.
‘So, continued tho nabob, ‘you have no for­
tune, no position, no title, and you demand the 
hand of my daughter.’
‘Yes, s ir .’
The nabob could hardly conceive of sueli uli 
absurdity, und for tho first timo since time out 
of mind, ho felt surprised, but not moved. It 
was with ull bis usual sang fra id  tliut, after 
having enjoyed bis surprise, lie said to tlio young 
man :
‘Sir, if you were in Calcutta I might order 
you to be thrown from tho window, or perhaps
Icol now a genuiuo plcasuro in contributing to 
the happiness of my daughter, and in giving 
her to the husband of bur choice. Thanks, my 
dear son ; it is I who am under an obligation to 
you.’
If  this history has the nir of a romance, it is 
not our fau lt; it is no less true in the whole 
than In the detail. E ugene Guinot.
intm ent, and
arm, addressing a(, |ld yo„ t0 t i)e hospital for the insane; a t Paris 
ere apostrophe.— , j  0UI, oldy ordyr you {,u t of my door,—so please
the counting-house of a merchant in Vera Cruz wfth tlio utmost rapidity 
—a change which, however inglorious it may 
sound, was really very advantageous. Bruce 
hud originally been educated fur the bur, as had 
1, aud like myself abandoned quiet nnd scttlod
I understand tha t my presence irritates
a masquerade shop. Suddenly l  recollected tha t . Kfo to wander in Texas, carried away by the de- 
I bad a relic of my erratic life in Texas, in tlio \ tail8 of her heroic struggle with Mexico. Rut
journey liiB curiosity had become much excited, make, and in tlio midst of the tum ult caused by ,y° ^ o . o(j ^  j tiregom0 .
and lie lias been nnxious to seo the man about tlds sudden interruption, the gentleman re-1 - i Bir> J , r ‘ Y ’ ’
- . . .  . . . .  . . . 1 * b  1 i n  v n u n p  m i n i  l e d .  l i n t  n o  s oThe yo g an ft, bu   oner hud lie 
crossed the threshold than u white hand pressedwhom Mr Morris had told him enougli to let sponded to the outcry raised against him on
him see he was an original and singular char- ( every side, • I an. her husband.’ I bta| und a swcct voico saiuted him
ttcter. | The word iiusijand calmed as if by enchant-
It was a fine morning in autum n when A\ul- ment tho general effervescence. A murm ur of
shape of alieu tenant’s su lto f bluo. I t  was old lln American is generally fit for anything, und ter Bruce and his little caravan started towards railery succeeded the furious imprecations, und 
and tlio worse for wear, hut it was geuiiino,und "  “Iter Bruce soon captivated tlio confidence of the foot hills of tlio Sierra Nevada, where was the eoinmissury of tho police who hud rushed to
could on a pinch, be furnished up to pass mus­
ter for a night. Accordingly, on tlio evening in 
question I found myself under tlio covered way 
lending to tho Jardincd’ Ilivor, a party of la­
dies under my guidance, waiting fur a crowd of 
persons before mo to pass ere I braved the crush. 
My friends iiad ju s t announced to me tha t tho 
moment one was opportune, when I  noticed a 
dashing oquipago draw up. I was about to
situated the littlo settlem ent of l ’ahlo B itten ', tho spot, seeing that tho quarrel was over, was 
the name of the Mexican in question. Tlio about to retire, when tho husband called upon 
w eather w ithout being yery warm was dry und him to remain, ns lie should a t once issue u 
pleasant; und as the Indian guide knew the proccs-vorbtd. lie  announced his name and 
road well, tho way presented little difficulty.— rank in a high voice,—a name which is well
Messrs. Morris and Franklin his employers.—
They had counters in the city of Mexico, at 
Mazatlan, and traded with California, whence 
they drew hides and tallow, tho very humble 
hut useful product of tha t now gold-exporting 
region.
One day, about three months 
trunce ol Bruce into the si 
ris uml Franklin, the reside
turn away when my eye was arrested by the j Cru* called the young man into his privato of- Bivut;vu and well informed. At length ho ask- fuct of muoh signiUeupey, and the indubitable 
sight of a young man wearing precisely the **c0- A\ alter Bruco presented hiwsoll, and was him questions about Pablo. The Indian looked avunt-oourour of a proces for divorce!
same dress as myself, only perfectly new, who 
Hciqiing out of the dusliing coupe, gave his aim
requested to sit down. 
‘Mr. Bruco,’ said tho
uneasily around as if he feared to he overheard, The law reports will give soon, no doubt, the |luvo taken hen
‘I t it well; you have exactly repeated my les­
son. Now go aud write tho letter I shall dic­
tate to you.’
The surprise had acted happily upon the mind 
of tho nabob, ulid all day lie was in unsually 
good spirits. The next morning, at tlio hour of 
breakfast, the daughter not appearing, lie sent 
for her. A t the same moment a le tter was 
placed in his his baud, which lie opened listless- 
lie throw a gluueo ut first 
liicli became earnest from u 
ords. This le tter wus con­
ceived in the following terms :—
‘Sin;— I love mademoiselle, your daughter 
aud she luves me. Y’ou refused her to m e,—1
Sp uiish Courtship-
A young man had entered tlio diligence which 
was going to Sagova. A placo had been allot­
ted to him in the interior, whore ou starting, he 
found only one companion, a young lady,— 
strangely travelling alone; her figure was all 
tha t it should he,hut a nlanilla covered her face. 
Consequently, to use tho words of a novelist “ a 
strange sensation suddenly took possession of 
him—love entered Ins soul.’’ After some small 
civilitios, lie proceeded to take her hand, which 
shc withdrew, while sho gazed a t him with two 
dark eyes. Again ho took her hand; he kissed 
it, and feeling perfectly safe from intrusion, he 
insisted on removing her veil. W ith this re­
quest, ufter some resistance, sho complied, und 
her features fully answering all his expectations, 
ho might have assured her of his approval; but 
as Sagova is approaching, lie is compelled to 
leave her; before doing so however, tho youth 
pressed her to tell where she lives, nnd,as she 
leaves tlio diligence she gives him her name and 
address.
Au hour had scarcely elapsed when ho hast­
ens to the house, which stands alone; evidently 
but one family occupies it. lie  askes for Donua 
Eugenia, and is ushered into a room furnished 
with unusual comfort. The lady lie seeks is 
sitting alone. Sho beckons him witli a haughty 
gesture to be tented. W ithin doors his impa­
tience lias quite deserted him, and having humbly 
obeyed her, she thus addressed him :
“ Senor Cabcllcro,” she said, “ This morning 
a woman, a widow, and unprotected, was forced 
by affairs to leave Madrid. Her duona a t the 
last moment was taken i l l ; lier affairs a t Sago­
va could not boar postponm ont; she trusted to 
the gallantry of Spaniards to protect her on the 
road ; and how her hopes were realized you can 
inform her. But think not sho who oould not 
defend herself from insult, cannot take ven- 
geanco,” and drawing a pistol sho presented it 
to  his forehead, and continued, ‘'Make your 
peace with heaven for the earth you see no 
more.”
lie  docs not tremble, though lie sees it is no 
je st ; his brow quails not, nnd the emotion time 
causeth his voice to quiver is not of fear. He 
looks the lady in the face and says;
“ Wouldst thou kill me because I lovo thee so 
much ?’’
His eye, his voice and his courage achieved 
the conquest he laid commenced in the coach, 
nnd casting aside tho weapon, she told him shc 
had but tried ids lovo, which she wus now con­
vinced was equal to his pluck. I t  appeared 
tha t sho had been the wife of a young Cuban 
merchant, old, cross, ugly nnd cowardly; her 
married life hud been very short, und, in espous 
ing tlio young lieutenant, she endowed him 
with the wealth site hud gained from her first 
husband.
Tho couple are now high In the estimation of 
M adrid; the husband is u Senator, tlio wife a 
leader of fashion. But whether tho tragic scene 
has ever again been enacted by them tho narra­
tor could not inform me.
merchant, opening a and t |10I1 muttered a few words scarcely intelli- conol,lsi,m of'th is  Parisian adventure, mid make
am in a slight gihle. public tho namo which we keep private.
‘ A ou know him?’ said AA alter, with some Xlio opera, where one may pass in review 
anxiety. . strangers of distinction, also ufiords a field from
‘Aes; Pablo medicine man great mystery which we gleam some pastoral incidents. The 
not good talk much about him. , frequenters of the tho theatre have noticed for
; Indeed! I am very anxious to know him. sumo time, at every representation, a  youuglady 
I ‘Him Gold man; lie know all the secrets of, (J|- rari. i,eimty; superb eyes, a ravishing form,
: tho hill rich, like teu chiefs. | u complexion which might vie with the lilly,
I ‘Gold.am i!’ cried AVulter, still mure excited glo8gy blat.U httir, dt.sralding upon hor
masted brig, by a set of joyous, thn..gl.iJfTt I but who lias ulwayg been very honest nnd cor- , ‘wbo Buvu lau‘ tbiU Ull“ie' I white shoulders in thick und long ringlets
young officers, whose doubtful prospect of a r u e t his dealings. Ho resided much in tlio ‘ u “*“8- “ ° !“Un ‘lUg '* JU scarcely confined. This beautiful person is ul-
next day’s dinner rendered them not a whit loss United States when young, but for tho last | know “ * u u 8° ““ ““  0 l,our IU ‘m’ i ways accompanied by a little man, strangely
merrier. For my owu part I hud long ceased to twenty years bus inhabited California, hi this hut white man god; und lublo know all about j 6brunk up, of a tint purely saffron, and who
think of my privations und sufferings in Texas, letter lie expresses a wish to retire flow busi- seems, iu fine, a recuseltuted mummy, soher-
to remember only its bright side, aud I answer- »css. He even hints ut approaching death, and I lias 1 ublo found uny gold, then. j metieally iu his parchment skin sealed to his
the admiring remarks of my companions but strongly urges us to send some one to him in | Ho no want gold. He me cine man iw. bbarp und un^iilur bunes. AY but is bis ago no 
carelessly, aa I livod over once more iu memory, whom wo have confidence, to wiud up his \>ork live without money. ^
days which axo always pleasant when past, oe-l accounts, and to receive from him some deposit | # to u regular Californian magi-
peeiully when belonging to our first essays in ' of which ho speaks in terms of considerable clun>’ lUUiad \Valter, but this idea ol tho n.
tto a young lady of grout beauty, and followed, le tter which lay bolero him, ‘1 a  in a slight 
in  my truck. I  Imd scarcely timo to notice his difficulty, to get out of which 1 require the us- 
own start of unfeigned astunisliment ut the , sistuneo ol one iu whom not only wo have euii- 
wight of a Texas navy coat, and then I was lideueo, but who is disposed to undertake fur 
comp died to enter tho preeints of tlio gay and : the house a task ol some delicacy aud nicety.’ 
Hirilliaut scene. ‘I aui completely at your service,’ replied tlio
But already had I forgotten this b a ll; my ;YUU11E mttI1'
•niud was carried back several years, to another i ‘0 u r counter in California is managed by an 
ball given iu Galveston harbor, onboard the dia-1 olJ Mexican, about whom wo know very little,
manhood. My friouds sat down iu a convenient ambiguity. 1 have determined to acquiesce in 
spot, und I felt them awhile to look ufter my ' his wishes,und if you have no objection,I should 
strange sosia. In uu instant wo wero face to desire you, Mr. Bruce, to be tho agent lor this
face. Ho, too, was alone; he also had left his purpose.’
female companion, and was evidently in search j ‘A’uu wish me to go to California?’ said Bruco 
of me. quietly.
‘Impossible!’ cried lie; ‘no, it cannot be .’ ‘Exactly. Irunkly, wo have every reason to
‘AVulter Brace,’ exclaimed 1, as 1 recognized be pleased with you, and I know none of our
a quondam lieutenant ol tho Sau Bernard young men to whom 1 should Confide this task
schooner. I witli so much pleasure.’
‘AS ell,’ said he, ‘I expect this is ertraurdinary '1 am exceedingly grateful foryuur goud opiu- 
nnd pleasant too. AVe parted oa the deck of ion, Mr Morris,and I am quite ready to start at 
tho New A nrk steamer, bound from Galveston the earliest opportunity.’ 
to New Orleans, and here vve met in Paris, to 1 The merchant seemed much pleased at this
diuns is absurd. A man who hud discovered 
gold would not have remained up here so quiet.
one could guess,—perhaps thirty-five, perhaps 
sixty. I t  was discovered tha t they were from 
the ludios, that they were from Culeuttu, and 
that thoy were father and daughter.
Tlio luthor Imd about him every mark of upu
I suppose tlie exrentrie old follow lias frightened lcuce _ live or sii A m ends on his skeleton lin- 
the Indians for four of tlieir proving trouble- gor8) UIld s tac k ed  to bis shirt-bosom. The 
some. ’Does he live alone"’ asked he, once' pleudor of y ,  toBet contrasted strangely with 
more uddressing the guide. j tbu simplicity 0p costume which distinguished
‘He got plenty servants, und one girl bright ^  daugl,u ,r , fcessed iu a simple ru b e of white 
as sun and moon, two eyes like stars—great luUbU^  vUb u groun ritjboo tu , ilvUllg her
beauty. j nymph-like form. There was no ornam ent,—
‘Ah, liu!' cried AVulter, warmly.* this doubt- *ot a rhlg< bracelet, necklace, or ear-O rop.- 
less, is tho prauous deposit® of vvhieh he speaks yvhy blloulJ tbere bc luoro , and wbut elby 
and which 1 shall have to esecort back to Aeral yuldd the most refined coquetry demand.
A ruz ' I The poor man vvae a nabob, immensely rich
And speculating on the agreeable prospect of! -ind a liv # yj.ijuj of Asiatic spleen l!e was
These lines were signed with tho plcbian name 
so humbly pronounced the day before.
Tho domestic who Imd gone fur madcmoislo 
came to say th a t tho daughter of the nabob 
was nut in her apartment; tha t shc had left 
in a carriage, tliut morning, us if for a juur-
The nabob remained one moment immovable, 
then ull ut once he uttered a terrible groun 
und springing from Ills clmir, with one kick ho 
overturned tho breakfast table. 11c flew upon 
tlio domestics, striking them witli ull force;— 
alone lie attacked the furniture und broke up 
every moveable thing iu the room, ceasing only 
when exhausted with rage und fatigue, lie lull 
senseless ou the curpet of the devastated apart­
ment.
AVhen he returned to consciousness, the most 
salutary reaction had taken place; Tlio crisis 
hud produced a result immediate and immense. 
11 was emotion,—the emotion so much wished, 
and which imd tiually come to save him. Au 
emissary from his daughter presented himself to 
open negotiations with him.
‘Let her come,’ said ho, ‘and I will maty her 
to the man shc loves.’
They were not far off, und sood arrived.
‘S ir,’ said tho nabob to the young man, ‘you
ton, which city was distant only about twelvS 
miles from the place where we liv ed, my firm 
and only intention was to learn tho printer’* 
trade.
I had my reason fbr so firmly adhering lo this
choieo : obo of tho few hooks my father owned 
was a biography of Franklin, nnd from that, 
nnd some other books, I gathered tha t tho sur­
est way to distinction and place led from the 
printing-office. Perhaps I did not covet honor 
and place so much at first, but 1 folt tha t the 
printing-house was also tho vestibule of tho 
temple or knowledge to tho children of tho 
poor, aud there were golden fruits which I  long-1 
od to taste, and money which I  wished to change 
in tha t temple.
I  remember distinctly the day when t  first 
made application to n publisher for employment! 
Oh, what a wild and hazardous attem pt it was 
for a young, misslmppcn child like mo to make 1 
I went to many offices nnd asked for work in 
vain; and a t last, more in desperation than 
hope, I found my way into a pooret and smaller 
house, where in one room the working-presses 
and workmen were gathered together. I  had 
been udvised by those of whom I sought em­
ployment to go home and wait till I  grew older, 
and larger, and bettor able to work ; but I  would 
not be entirely cast down ; I would not think of 
having to return to my poor mother J I  would 
find something to do. I t  was in this spirit tha t 
I entered the Journal office. Mason, tho man 
who curried on the publishing, was there when 
I went in, but lie seemed ju s t then very busy, 
so I went away and Btood with folded hands iu 
tin out-of-the-way place till lie called me to him.
T did not thhink he noticed me rs I went in, or 
tliut he really saw me when he lifted his deep- 
gray eyes upon me for an instant.
W hen lie called me—
‘Boy, come here ; vvhut's your business in this 
place !’
I  went up to him and said boldly, for I  began 
to think it was ‘live or dio' with me—
‘AA'ork in your oftico, sir4’
‘You are too young,’ lie said ; ‘you arc—ale 
lame ?’
‘No, sir,’ I  answered, I am not lame, not* Very 
young. I am old onougli to work, and poof 
enough, too.’
‘Arc you very poor?1 he asked quickly, and 
with an interest of which ho seemed ulmost 
ashamed ; then he added:—
‘AVhat could you do here ?’
‘Learn to be a printer,’ said I, blit with rt 
sinking heart; ‘w hat Franklin w as.’
‘You can be of no use to me for a long timo I 
w liat shall you do if you go buck homo?’
‘I shall not go ,’ 1 said with determination. 
‘AATmt! a runaway !’
‘No, sir! a pool* woman’s son, who has llvod 
on his mother’s earnings long enough.’
AVhen I said this, a look, as though the ques­
tioner had himself not yot forgotten w hat it 
was to weep, passed over Mr. Mason’s face.—■ 
He seemed for a moment or two lost in thought, 
and it wus very gravely that ho then looked up 
and said—
‘Are you inclined to,be industrious? to eafti 
every uiorsal of food you eat, every hour you 
sleep ? Going to work in such a place as this 
is no sport, my hoy ; i t ’s the hardest kind of la­
bor. There are very few who turn out to be 
Franklins.’
‘I am hero to work,’ I replied j I must work 
or die.’
11c got up at onco when I said tills, and lead­
ing me across the room to u man, gray-headed, 
yet nut much older than himself, said to 
him :—
‘Thompson, I wish you would look after this 
hoy; ho has conio hero to learn tho trado ; 
don’t push him too hard, but make him 
learn,’
Thompson looked a t uie an instant, and 
witli a
‘Yes, sir,’ resumed his proof-rcudlng.
Mr. Mason walked off a step or two, but then 
turned hack.
‘Thompson,’ he said, ‘can yott find anything 
to set him at work on to-day ?’
‘lie  shall have luts to do, if th a t’s wliat ho 
w ants,’ said the man, briefly, yet not unkimP
ly.
‘Let him go homo with you to your boarding­
house, and you will confer a favor ou me by look-
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P overty bad made liorco assaults on my fa­
the r’s house, and when 1 hud reached my tenth 
year my childhood was over, aud the necessity 
of labor upon me. Thus far, 1 had been strug­
gling with the trouble and the sorrow that come 
with want, und this was the reason—oh, it as­
suredly was nut a want of natural affection !— 
tliut I went from home for the first time, aud 
set out in life for myself, without grief, without 
fear, without even u thought of shrinking from 
tliut future on which, alone and unfriended, I 
launched my frail life-boat. AVhen 1 look upon 
tha t far-off time now, I  can see Something trag­
ically comic in that final parting with my moth­
er and brothers. Not one of us shed a tear, 
hut 1 know my mother’s voico trembled when 
sho looked her last oil me, and hade mo be a  j 
good boy, and keep from evil company. The ing after him occasionally, lay dear fellow ; wo
must make a man of him .’
And Mason went uway.
Thompson turned to his proof-reading again 
then, und continued occupied with it fur some 
time. AV lieu lie imd finished his work, he took 
out his watch, und gluuciug at it, uruSe; und 
tiien striding toward the
blessing of that poor, struggling, blessed wom­
an was all that 1 took with me when I went out 
ou that uncertain pilgrimage iu scutch of bread 
und work.
There wore four of us children. Joseph, my 
oldest brother was learning a trade. Tom aud 
Martin, both younger than 1, had us yet found! laid his papers away 
no placo in the service of richer people, though, door, he said to rno- 
Tom, then eight years old, was promised some! ‘Como.’ 
situation iu the spring. From tho time when 1 
first lourued to reud, or to really kuow anything, 
my great desire wus to bo a printer—that was 
my luther’s trade ; but be uud my mother ul- 
vruys discouraged the wish. My father all ids
1 had been gazing steadfastly at him till hO 
spoke, and though no physiognomist, 1 was not 
afraid to obey him a t onco, und touskbiiu where 
wo were going.
‘To diuucr,’ was tlic reply.
Aud to diuuer, and breakfast, and tea, 1 wentlife had been unfortunate, uud his miud was
not strong to rise up. and brave, and conquer d a ily w ith tb a tu ia u fo rf iv o y e a rs .a u d b a in e v -  
the difficulties iu bis way ; he sunk under them er oeeasiou to queBtiou the eutire confid' Uio
all, and his had habits had greatly added to our with which, on tha t happy morning, 1 oocompf
household misfry and want. This it was tha t nied tho Quaker bachelor to the place where hs
made my mother shrink from tho thought of j boarded.
one of her children leuruing such a trade be-: Thompson was not an old man, though his
have neither foituue, position, nor title ; but! cause her husband had dune so miserably by it, hair was very gray, and he had the silent, tub  
you gave me a surprise yesterday a n d  a u  e m o -1 she imagined it wus tho poor trade th a t wus to dued manner aud look of one who has passed
liou to-day ; that is to say, you have saved my Haute, wheu in foot the fault wa his own. tho through much tribulation, uud iu all his iufler-
life, aud th a t is u merit worth till tlio rest. 1, failure his own, the iuolfieieucy his own Tho lugs vou lem bcrod  that the wicked shall uot al-
thank you ; my soul is now awakened iu such a j opposition I mot with ut home only decided my ways tmimph, and tliut the just shall live by 
su it, that 1, who was mdiff.rent to nil th ings.' predilections, and when I set out for BuiliDg faith * -LA met* thoroughly iu:t mac I c n e t
r u n  l i  s u r d  r y  j o i i n  p o u t e r , p u o p k i e t o u , e v e r y  F r i d a y  m o i u u i j
A T  O N E  D O L L A R  A N D  F I F T Y  C E N T S  P E R  A N N U M ,  W H E N  P A I D  I N A D VA N CR
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T H E  G O L D  M A N .
In Two Farts.
TART FIRST.
I  Have sometimes regretted that the discov­
ery  of the metallic riches of California did not 
■occur during my wild excursions in the woods 
wnd prairies of Texas. I was then little more 
than a boy, and having been ono of a party 
which started to go overland from Galveston to 
New York, only prevented by a wound in my 
foot, I  should certainly have started off to tho 
■diggings,via Santa Fe, or tho Iloeky mountains, 
ns tho case might he. Not that I should have 
gone gold limiting; it is not my vocation. Not 
having a very clearly defined notion of the rel­
ative value of a  sovereign and a shilling, T should 
scarcely have gone poking about like a geologist 
for the quart/, imbedded metal, nor should I 
have much coveted the position of a man 
Whose whole day is spent in groping in 
tiic earth , with wondcrous nature around mid 
tho blue sky nbovc, to admire. Besides I  am
nil appearance, in the identical clothes wa wore 
on tlmt day.
I passed my nrm through ins, scarcely able to 
speak, and we moved along a few yards in si­
lence.
‘VYImt arc you doing here,’ ho said, after a 
short pause, ‘quill driving, I supposo. I have 
been told you have w ritten considerable yarrs 
about Texas since you returned to Europe.’
‘Yes, my dear fellow,’ replied I ‘I am now an 
author. That is my business, profession,or call­
ing; and you?’
‘Oh, I! \ \  by I ’ve been to California since l 
saw you, and I ’m now on the lookout for a 
place in old Europe where to pitch my tent.— 
Rut come nlong, I  must introduce you to my 
w ife. 1 have often talked to von of her. You
prompt decision, and ontered at once into fuller 
details with regard to this mission. lie  was to 
journey by land to Ma/.atlan, thence by n tra ­
ding schooner to San Francisco Bay, nnd after 
settling tho nfliiirs of tho countor, to leave thcro 
one Jacob Willis, n ploddingold ctcrk, who was 
selected to replace the Mexican,
Three days later, W alter Bruce, furnished
charming female society during his journey 
home, W alter, somewhat fatigued by the day’s 
journey soon fell asleep.
For several days tho march was continued 
through a country of varied character, until at 
last, nhout twelve o’clock ono morning, tho car­
avan reached the mouth of the secluded and 
pioturesquo vulley, through which rushed a
with credentials, with money, nnd necompnn-j small stream, tha t about a mile off was blended 
ied by Jacob Willis, took his place In the stage ‘ with the waters of a largo river
bound for Mexico city. The journey was inter­
esting nnd delightful, nnd the young man began 
Ins progress with (cclmgs of extreme delight.— 
lie  was of a romantic nnd impressionable na­
ture; travelling with him was a passion, and 
tho ground over which ho had to travel, was to 
1dm how and full of charms. The splendor of 
Orizaba peak, tho delights of Jalupn, the plains
W alter Bruce dashed eagerly forward. A 
narrow- ledge of land lay between tho river nnd 
a huge precipitous rock, and on this the house 
inhabited by Pablo was situated. As Waiter 
eumo in sight, a young girl who had been stand­
ing nt the threshold of tho door of the pricipul 
block, hurried in, and very soon returned with 
a man.
( c o n t in u e d . )
PARISIAN GOSSIP-
Translated from Hie eorropom lcncc o f  Eugclne Giilnot, 
In iliu Courier des Ktnu ruin, fur the Hcpuhlicuu Journal.
P a r i s , July  2,1, 1801.
W hen wo can no longer resort to tho salon,
rcecollect tha t MS. volume of talcs of mine,
which 1 scribbled on hoard the Jim  Bowie, and ; Beroto, Popocatapcl, the grand nnd suhlimo 
which you corrected and revised for me. She sc<’11cry uf Bio country in general, its varied 
has them. But here she is .’ phases of wild anil soft and fertile nature filled
1 was then hastily introduced to a very lovely bbn " " b satisfaction, and created a source of 
young woman, about twenty years of ago, cn<" css reflection for the future. And then 
afflicted by weak sight, a hereditary complaint w hoso peculiar complexion and hairn t once pro- ^ lcx'eo city and its wondrous and vast valley,
Which descends to me from my father, nnd like ! nounced her to bo n Moxicnn, of the mixed race I " 8 *akos nn<  ^hills, its curious manners and prim- 
tho Bayard Taylor donkey which mistook n j of Spaniards nnd Indians. .She received mo itivo people, were all ever-renewing subjects o f , w o u u s t look for gossip under the foliage, in 
Yankee speculator's red hair for swamp liny, | with the frank heartiness of her nation, nnd ' ° ^ crvat‘on- B ut he stayed not by tho way.—  j 1 , 1 ^Nlt1 s 0 ' en U10> brilliant with many 
should have lived in continual apprehension of when 1 alluded to my not heino- alone, proposed Bis orders wore to proceed with the utm ost rn-1 at.’ ura lts’ 1111. content ouise ves with tri- 
mistaking bright stones fur gold, and hill-side to join my partv. This was readily agreed up l'idity. Ills companion nnd himself were well mg 1 J s nnd native eclogues. M ithin the past 
flowers for Viol, veins. j on, as my adventures in Texas have always, I I arracd’ for Bmy had to go through the robber! we.ok 1,us occurrcd an '"'venture purely Parisian
B ut I  should like much to have started with four, to the sorrow of come of my patient | *"efii°n » itself a fertile source of excitement; but! , „ i • ,i . ., ” tlm .e lmll. wliii.h
tho first settlers nnd miners,to lmvo shared th e ir , friends, formed nn endless topic of conversation, : “ *■ ' ns*; dnnEcrs and difficulties wore past and j 8ummcr ^_fotc chain ictre ^  ^ ulsUres 0 
travelling adventures, their hair-brendth escapes the union proved interesting and agreeable.— j they arrived lit Mazatlan, glad to rest their j One miuht hlvn . i r  ,. , ,
and wondcrous but exciting trials, and practical-1 The fair-haired and blue-eyed English girls, who ! Hmbs ia tllei hospitable house of M r 111-1 |i(. t ,1M0 f“tcg a ‘young d a n c c r^ -p re tty i^ ttircd
ly to have le t them discern at a future period composed tho juvenile section of my comnnn-i  ^ ‘ 10 "gent a t tha t port, one of the m o s t, ... . . , , ,, ,
th a t a  “ chlel”  had been among them taking ions, formed a pleasing contrast to tho Moxicnn P'cBrrcsque on the Pacific,and reminding ono of t f , ,'•! r ", •' p  '."l nu" n 0
■ The first burst of the golden rum or! beauty, and the rest of the evening was spent tb° aad Spain, with its eronm-eolored ^  hl(3 wor“ *
b l houses, its heavy arched entrances and cool ° W“S " ltb° Ut d° uU a debutant> but one whoreached me in Paris, nnd fell coldly on my ears in company.
I  had boon five years awny from Texas, nnd over | Next morning I found myself a t the breakfast c<mrByards within, its massive cornices and 
bead nnd ears in tho excitement of European | table of Walter Bruce, who occupied splendid hlrgo-balconicd windows.
must soon achieve a celebrity, for she danced 
with a nerve and ardor bordering upon pi iron sy. 
A passion for dancing, (a passion ofter exuber­
ant,) discovered itself in her every movement, 
animated her countenance, and lent poetry to
revolutions, nnd the changes almost hourly oc- j apartments looking out on a fashionable boule-1 T\ alter Bruce took a few days to rest and ro-1 . d|seov,r e d -. if • i
curring in tha t city of wonders, which French-j vard. All around him bespoke opulence and Brosli himself after liis journoy, tho moro roadily j ,im ^muvuinen
men fuldly indicate to be the capital of the . wealth; his servants, his residence, Ids oquipa- I tbilt Bio schooner which was to convoy- 
world, aplnce, tiie sight of which, in the ideas ges were in a stylo of almost oriental splendor, i ■l’lln Francisco Bay was not yet quite loaded *"”* 0,,u ^1"'.
of warm patriots, seems to have a great pow er' and I  could not refrain from remarking on the i W'B> its varied freight. Besides, it was neecs- j , ' 7, 1010 " as a u o "  arou“ ier' ,ln<
of locomotion. | wonderful change of his fortunes which hud ta- 1 th a t Jacob Willis should receive some in- ‘“ J  ° ct ,vity and 8race
Aly in terest in every tiling American, l.ow ev.; ken place since tho day when wc lived in a state ! 8iS bt into the nature of the constant transac- Ip iq m m t a t t ^ S T u m ' ™ ' I f f
er, caused mo to watch with interest, alter a ol semi-starvation on hoard the old guard shin t,ons wliieli took place between Mazatlan and , , . ...„ , . , , . , . I ■ .  ,, , b 1 , her person and tho charm of her talent. Shewhile, the phases of the great event which i s . in tho port of Galveston. i the ogont m California. At length, howeves, i , ,  , ....,- n , . , , . , I resembled very little the other lady dancers ofdestined to Imvc such a v a s t mfluenco on the lie  smiled, nnd promised to explain tho whole nil was rennv, nnd the young man and his old , ,, „ , , . .. r , ...I n- ■ , . , . , ‘ . . I . . '  , , , the place, all well enough known, and piquedfuture of the whole civilized world— lor good, u iillair to mo, even a t the risk of appearin'' in associate wont on board tho schooner, bound u,..i i____ _ . .  „ ,, • i .i ,i . , T , 11 °  , ■ r n  • ... - ’ , tha t tier secret was so well preserved. AN lth-cduc.itnm progress, and the gentle arts advance print. ‘lo r ,  said he, il I do narrate my ud-
w ith increased wealth—for evil, if the m ail, ventures; you will not be uhle to resist tho 
hunt for mere lucre check the advance of on- temptation.’
lightcninent, the only thing which enables us 1 After breakfast wo drew our chairs noar tho 
rightly to use temporiul advantages. For some lire, smoked the pi [in of poaeo, which more than 
time, however, my attention whb only attracted : anything else carried me hack to my old life, 
like th a t of all men who watch the history o f , and while Mrs. Bruco went out to make some 
the ir own time. I t  is only within a very short j calls, frankly did my cx-coairudo in danger, and 
time th a t tho affair has taken a mure personal difficulty relate his adventures and history.
and immediate Interest.
My bond quarters in Europe have for some 
timo been Paris, a city for which I haven weak­
ness. During the autumn ol last year, I re­
ceived a ticket for a bull to which no persons 
w ere  admitted except in naval uniform, f t was 
for charitable purposes, and I originally declin­
ed  going; a party of English ladies, however, 
whom I knew, wished to attend and requested 
m3 to escort them. I  resolved magnanimously 
to change my previous resolution and he present. 
My first difficulty was a uniform. I had no in­
clination to have a suit made for the occasion, 
and I laid a decided objection to hiring one from 
a masquerade shop. .Suddenly l  recollected that 
I  had a relic of my erratic life in Texas, in tho
I\ hen W alter Bruce left me, ho was on liis 
w ay to join two vessels of the Texas republic,
, , 1 out urn least lnuieatiun ol pruuery, she yet lirc-
uai varieties, but nothing worthy of particular BCrvod a cortain rcscrv0. Sll0 hcard V(,lllntslrily 
notice; and a t the end of a somewhat w ean- the playful (!iscourso> mul the K h t j an(J 
some voyage,during which tho young man rath - t)mt Mulo Bcan(luls disguised aa pleasantries, 
er astonished tho ski!,per and crew by Ids nan- wUch wore goin„ on nbout i,c r - b u t  she did 
tieal experience, they entered the magnificent not respond, or a t least scarcely responded. A t 
hay of California, and anchored a short distance a ccrtain ]wuT< w]ien 8,10 ,lad danccd onougIli
from the land.  ^ she slipped away adroitly, escaping all watchful
This is not tho place to entormto any m inute oy08> und disappeared like a  sylph, 
description of localities. My friend W alter J!ut thc othor evening a mysterious and very 
Bruce had little to do on the const. The ooun- different sm-Un font- i.. n,„ ...i.i.u.. ,.r ..
dying mildly of langotir, and the doctors of 
Calcutta had sent him to Europe ns a last re­
sort to save him; but there is small hope, for 
Europe is pnlc, nud our civilization monotonous 
for one who has seen to repletion tho splendors 
and eccentricities of East Indian life. In  fact, 
nothing astonished him, nothing moved him in 
Paris; a new surprise would have refreshed him, 
— an emotion would huvo suVed him. Ho would 
have paid for a surprise a hundred thousand 
ecus, and would lmvo given for n genuine emo­
tion half his fortune.
After Paris tho nabob and hit daughter were 
to go to London. The young and lovely East 
Indian had at first expressed a wish to remain 
hut a  short timo in Paris, nnd to lonvo for Lon­
don ns soon as possible; hu t this desire soon de­
creased and wholly disappeared. England and 
thc great exhibition were forgotten,— they were 
no longer spoken of, nnd tho sojourn a t Paris 
was prolonged indefinitely.
I t  is a charming city ,’ said she, ‘nnd they 
assure mo thnt London is far from having such 
attractions or offering so much to excite one’s 
attention.’
W lmt she did not say was thnt among the a t­
tractive features of Pnris was a young man 
who had touched her heart,— for the daughter 
wTas no; insensible like the father—a mild glance, 
a tender word wero sufficient to oxeito in her an 
emotion.
Notwithstanding, the nabob, still more over­
come with ennui, gave orders to prepare for a 
dcpnrtnro for London. On thc evening before 
the departure a young man presented himself to 
the opulent East Indian, and said to him, with­
out any proamblo:
•I came to demand of you the hand of your 
daughter !’
T l^  nabob did not even scowl. Fixing on 
the solieiter a dull and inanimate look, lie 
said :
‘W hat is your fortune?’
‘I have nothing.’
‘I t  is all the snmo to me; my daughter has 
millions. Wlmt is your position? your rank in
society ?
‘ Still nothing; bu t I  hope to riso in the 
world.’
‘W lmt is your namo ? w hat is your t i t le !’ re­
took thc immobile nabob.
‘I have no urislocrutic title ,’ responded tho 
young man, pronouncing a name most common 
and plebeian.
‘So, continued the nabob, ‘you have no for­
tune, no position, no title, and you demand the 
hand of my daughter.’
‘Yes, sir.’
The nabob could hardly coneeivo of such uli 
absurdity, und for tho first timo since timo out 
of mind, ho felt surprised, but not moved. I t 
was with all his usual sang /ra id  tha t, after
Icol now a genuine pleasure in contributing to 
tho happiness of my daughter, and in giving 
her to the husband of her choice. Thanks, iny 
dear so n ; it is I who nm under an obligation to 
you.’
If  this history 1ms the air of a romance, it is 
not our fa u lt; it is no leas true in the Whole 
than In tho detail. E u g en e  Gcinot.
vote to the subject, to narrate all my friends ail
I — ...... — »—---------------- -------------- > ----------  seizuu m u gay dancer by i
dian for a guide, while a train of mules were to il0r UI) nnjmated nnd very sevoro apostrophe.- ’ send you to tho hospital for the insane; a t Paris
ventures until he found himself one film morn- j take up the supply of goods which were to ro- IIcr indiglmut portnel. took our illtnlder l)y 't |,e 11 ou“ onl>’ order ycm out of door’—l90 Ploa8°
transferred ftom tho deck of a  man-of-war to : pleniih tho store. Bruce made his preparations throat, and demanded thc reason of his conduct, j
tho counting-house of a merchant in Yora Cruz WU|, the utmost rapidity. During his long The dame vanished, ns tho best move she could I ,)under8tand tbat w>- Pre8euce ,mtateB
.. ..1___ _____ 1 * 1 .  1____ ____  ;__ l __•___  ?j. ____ . . . .  x ’ ! VO 11.—u change which, however inglorious it may | journoy bis curiosity had become much excited, mako, und in the midst of thc tum ult caused by
sound, was really very advantageous. Bruce nud 1)0 )ms ),een anxious to seo the man about this sudden interruption, the gentleman re-
wliom Mr Morris had told him enough to le t g p o n d ed  to the outcry raised against him on
him see he was an original nnd singular char- every side, ‘ I am her liusl niid.’
uctor. j The word iiushand calmed us if by cnclmnt-
l t  was a Duo morning in autumn when 'Will- uiont the general effervescence. A murmur of 
te r Bruce and his little caravan started towards railery succeeded tho furious imprecations, and
hud originally been educated fur the bar, as had 
I, and like myself abandoned quiet nnd settled 
life to wander In Texas, carried away by the de­
tails of her heroic struggle with Mexico. But
shape of ulieutonunt’s su ito r blue. I t  was old I Auioricun is generally fit for anything, und 
and tho worso for wear, hut it was genuine,and "  alter Bruce soon captivated the confidence of the loot hills of tho Sierra Novada, where was the commissary of tho police who had rushed to 
could on a pinch, he furnished up to pass mus- Messrs. Morris and franklin liis employers. situated the little settlement of l ’ublo K itten1, the spot, seeing tha t the quarrel was
te r for a night. Accordingly, on the evening in 
question I found myself under tho covered way 
lending to tho Jardined’ Diver, a party of la­
dies under my guidance, waiting for a crowd of 
persons before mo to puss ere I braved tho crush.
My friends had just announced to me tha t the 
moment one was opportune, when I noticed a 
dualling oquipago draw up. I was about to
tu rn  away when my eye was arrested by the Cruz called Bie young man into liis private of- niiiutivc and well informed. At length lie ask- fact of much signilicuncy
you.
‘No, eir; you are only tiresome.’
The young man left, but no sooner had he 
crossed the threshold than u white hand pressed 
his, and a sweet voice saluted him :
‘I t it well; you have exactly repeated my les­
son. Now go and write tho letter I shall dic­
tate to you.’
The surprise had acted happily upon the mind 
of tho nabob, und all day lie was in uusually 
good spirits. The next morning, nt tho hour of 
breakfast, the daughter not appearing, he sunt 
for her. At the same moment a le tter was 
placed in his his hand, which he opeued listless
Spuiish Courtship-
A young man had ontered the diligence which 
was going to Sagova. A place had been allot­
ted to him in tho interior, where on starting, he 
found only ono companion, a young lady,— 
strangely travelling alone; her figure was all 
that it should he,hut a manilla covered her face. 
Consequently, to use the words of a novelist “ a 
strange sensation suddenly took possession of 
him—love entered his soul.’’ After some small 
civilitios, lie proceeded to take her baud, which 
she withdrew, while she gazed at him with two 
dark eyes. Again ho took her hand; he kissed 
it, and feeling perfectly 3afc from intrusion, ho 
Insisted on removing her veil. W ith this re­
quest, after some resistance, she complied, and 
her features fully answering all his expectations, 
ho might have assured her of his approval; hut 
us Sagova is approaching, he is compelled to 
leave her; before doing so however, the youth 
pressed her to tell where she lives, and,as she 
leaves the diligence she gives him hor name and 
address.
An hour had scarcely elapsed when ho hast­
ens to the house, which stands alone; evidently 
but one family occupios it. He askes for Donua 
Eugenia, and is ushered into a room furnished 
with unusual comfort. The lady he seeks is 
sitting alone. She beckons him with a haughty 
gesture to he seated. W ithin doors his impa­
tience has quite deserted him, and having humbly 
obeyed her, she thus addressed him :
“ Senor Cabellero,”  she said, “ This morning 
a woman, a widow, and unprotected, was forced 
by affairs to leave Madrid. Her duona a t tho 
lust moment was taken 111; her affairs at Sngo- 
va could not hear postponraent; she trusted to 
the gallantry of Spaniards to protect her on the 
road ; and how her hopes were realized you cun 
inform her. B ut think not she who oould not 
defend herself from insult, cannot take ven­
geance,’’ mid drawing a pistol she presented it 
to his forehead, nnd continued, “ Mako your 
peace with heaven fur the earth you see no 
more.”
He docs not tremble, though ho secs it is no 
jest ; his brow quails not, and the emotion that 
causcth liis voice to quiver is not of fear. He 
looks tho lady in tiie face und says:
“ Wouldst thou kill me because I love theo so 
much ?’*
Ilis eye, his voice and his courage achieved 
the conquest he hud commenced in the coach, 
mid casting aside tho weapon, she told him she 
had hut tried liis love, which she was now con­
vinced was equal to his pluck. I t  appeared 
tha t she had been thc wife of a young Cuban 
merchant, old, cross, ugly and cowardly; her 
married life had been very short, and, in espous­
ing tho young lieutenant, she endowed him 
with the wealth she had gained from her first 
husband.
Tho couple are now high In the estimation of 
M adrid; the husband is a Senator, thc wife a 
leader of fashion. But whether tho tragic scene 
has ever again been enacted by them the narra­
tor could not inform me.
sight of u young man wearing precisely the 
same dress ns myself, only perfectly new, who 
Heaping out of the dashing coupe, gave liis aim
1 hey had counters in the city ol Mexico, a t .[,0 name of thc Mexican in question. Tho about to retire, when tho husband culled upon
Mazatlan, and traded with California, whence weather without being yery warm was dry anil him to remain, ns ho should a t once issue a
they drew hides and tallow, the aery humble pleasant; und as tlio Indian guide knew the proces-vorbitl. lie  announced liis name and
but useful product of tha t now gold-exporting road well, tho way presented little difficulty.— rank in a high voice,—u namo which is well
region. I >i
One day, about three 
trance ot Bruce into thc 
ris und Franklin, tho
and tho indubitable i ‘Suit— 1 love mademoiselle, y«ur daughter,lice. W alter Bruco presented himself, und was 
requested to sit down.
‘Mr. Bruco,’ said tho merchant
«to a young lady of grout beauty, und followed , letter which lay befuro him, ‘1 am in a slight 
in  my truck. I  had scarcely timo to notice his difficulty, to get out of which 1 require the as- 
own start of unfeigned astonishment ut tho , sistanoe of one in whom not only wo have con- 
wight of a Texas navy coat, and then I was 1 tidouce, but who is disposed to undertake for 
■compdied to enter the precints of the gay and i the liouso a task of some delicacy and nicety.’ 
Iiriliiaut scene. ‘1 am completely at your service,’ replied the
But already had 1 forgotten this hall; my ' Youll15 man. 
mind was carried hack several years, to another j ‘Our counter in UuUforniu is managed by an 
ball given in Galveston harbor, onboard tho dis- 1 Mexican, about whom we know i cry little, 
masted brig, by u set of joyous, thoughtless i but wllu lms always been very honest und cor- 
young officers, whose doubtful prospect of a roct *“ 1,is dealings, lie  resided much in tho
him questions about Pablo. The Indian looked avant-eourour of a proves for divorce! lmul shu loves me. You refused hor to m e , - I
| muiubily around us il he feared to he overheard, r])he law reports will ^ive Boon, no doubt, the iluvo taken hei\ 
opening a and then muttered u lew words scarcely intelli- conclusion of this Parisian adventure, and mako ‘
Klb*°' , public tho name which we keep private.
‘\u u  know him? said Y alter, with some The opera, where ono may puss in review 
anxiety. , strangers of distinction, also uflbrds a field from
‘ie s ; Pablo medicine man great mystery which wo gleam soma pastoral incidents. Tho 
not good talk much about him. i frequenters of tho tho theatre have noticed for
Indeed! I uiu very anxious to know him. some time, at every representation, a young lady 
•llim Gold man; he know all the secrets of, of rar„ bouuty; superb eyes, a ravishing form, 
tho hill rich, like ten chiefs. _ > u complexion which might vie with tho lilly,
‘Goldm an!’ cried W alter, still more excited, d ,08gy blaL.U hair, descending upon her
‘who gave lum tha t name? | white shoulders in thick and long ringlets
‘Indians. \\ lute man laugh; but Indian
These lines were signed with tho plobian name 
so humbly pronounced the day before.
Tho domestic who had gone for mudemoislo 
came to say th a t the daughter of the nabob 
was nut in her upartiuent; tha t she hud left 
in a carriage, tha t morning, us if for a juur-
%
scarcely confined. This beautiful person is ul-
next day’s dinner rendered them not u whit less United States when young, but for the lust | know hills full ol go —no use to poor j i   ^an, J wuyg aocolnpUn|e<j by a little limn, strangely 
merrier. Fur my own 
think of my privations
uuu u iu u  iiiiuui n u t  a  w u i t  iwhs ........  ........ ..........  j ....... o ’ ----- —    -----  i . . 1 i> 1 i 1 11 1 * — J ---------1-------- * .......  —
 part I hud long ceased to J twenty years hus inhabited California. In this white man god; und 1 ablo know all about j ghrunk up, of u tint purely saffron, und who 
i  und sufferings in Texas, letter he expresses a  wish to retire fiom husi- **• I seems, in tine, a reeuseitated mummy, so her­
bs bright side, und I answer- ness. He even hints a t approachingdeuth,und ‘'la s  Pablo found any gold, then. I mot;cuuy ju |,is parchment skin sealed to histo  remember only
the admiring remarks of my companions b u t1 strongly urges us to send some ono to him in 
carelessly, as I lived over once more iu memory,' whom we have confidence, to wind up his 
days which uxo always pleasant when past, e s -; accounts, und to receive from him some deposit 
peciully when belonging to our first essays in of which ho speaks in terms of considerable 
manhood. My friends sat down iu a convenient ambiguity. 1 lmvo determined to acquiesce in 
spot, and I felt them awhile to look utter m y ! lag w ishes,und if you have no objection,! should 
strange tosia. In an instant wo were face to desire you, Mr. Bruco, to ho tho agent for this 
face. He, too, was alone; he ulso had left his purpose.’
female companion, and was evidently in search ‘You wish me to go to California!’ said Bruco 
of me. quietly.
‘Impossible!’ cried he; ‘no, it cannot be.’ 1 ‘Exactly. Frankly, we have every reason to 1
lie  no want gold. lie  medicine man—live 
without work—live without money.’
‘lie  seems to ho u regulur Californian magi­
cian,’ mused W alter, but this idea of the In. 
dians is absurd. A man who hud discovered 
gold would not have remained up here so quiet, 
i suppose the exeentric old fellow lms frightened 
the Indians for fear of their proving trouble­
some. ‘Does he live alone!’ uskod he, once 
more addressing the guide.
‘lie  got plenty servants, and one girl bright
‘Walter Bruce,’ exclaimed 1, as 1 recognized bo pleased with you, and 1 know none of our as sun and moon, two o) os like stars , muslin, with a gr
quondam licuteuaut of the San Bernard young men to whom I should confide this task 
schooner. with so much pleasure.'
‘W ell,' said he, ‘I expect this is ertraurdiuury ‘1 am exceedingly grateful foryour goodopiu- 
nnd pleasant too. We purled on the deck of ion, Mr Morris,and I am quite ready to start at 
tho New York steamer, hound from Galveston the earliest opportunity•’ 
to New Orleans, und here wc met iu Paris, to ' Thc merchant seemed much pleased at this
sharp und angular bones. Whut is bis ugc uo 
one could guess,—perhaps thirty-five, perhaps 
sixty. I t  was discovered tha t they were from 
the Indies, tha t they were from Calcutta, and 
that they were fattier and daughter.
Tho lather had about him every murk of opu­
lence,—five or six Uiamouds on his skeleton lin­
gers, and uttuched to his sliirt-busom. Thc 
splendor of his toilet contrasted strangely with 
the simplicity of costume which distinguished 
his daughter, dressed iu a simple robe of white 
ribbon encircling her 
nymph-like form, 'ihere was no oruuiueut,— 
not a ring, bracelet, necklace, or ear-drop.—
jeuuty
‘Ah, ha!’ cried W alter, warmly, ‘this doubt­
less, is the precious deposite of which he speaks I vvhy bhould there be m ore ' und what else 
und which 1 shall have to esecurt back to \  era c,jUid ibe most refined coquetry demand 
ruz.' j The poor man was a nabob, immeusuly rich.
And speculating on the agreeable prospect of Iind al#v 5 Yjv|jm of Asiatic spleen He was
The nabob remained one moment immovable, 
then all a t onco he uttered a terrible groan, 
and springing from his elmir, with one kick he 
overturned tho bi'eukfust table. He flew upon 
tho domestics, striking them with all force;— 
alone lie attacked the furniture and broke up 
every moveable thing iu the room, ceusiug only
MA G N E T I C  I N F L U E N C E S .
BV CAROLING CUESEUKO1.
PovKRir hud made tiorco assaults on my fa­
ther’s house, and when 1 had reached my tenth 
year my childhood was over, and the necessity 
of labor upon mo. Thus fur, 1 had boon strug­
gling with the trouble and thc sorrow that come 
with want, und this wus the reason—oh, it as­
suredly was not a want of natural affectiun !— 
that I went from home for the first time, mid 
set out in life for myself, without grief, without 
fear, without even a thought of shrinking IVoiu 
that future on which, iiluno and unfriended, 1 
launched my frail life-bout. W hen I look upon 
that far-off time now, I eun see Something trag­
ically comic iu tha t final parting with my moth­
er and brothers. Not one of us shed a tear, 
hut 1 know my mother’s voice trembled when 
bIio looked her last on mo, and bade mo be a 
good boy, and keep from evil company. The 
blessing of tha t poor, struggling, blessed wom­
an was all that I took with me w lien 1 went out 
on that uncertain pilgrimage iu seaich of bread 
und work.
There wore four of us children. Joseph, my 
oldest brother was learning a trade. Torn and 
Martin, both younger than I, had us yet found
when exhausted with rage and fatigue, he fell! no place iu the service of richer people, though
Turn, then eight years old, wub promised some 
situation in the spring. From the time when 1 
first learned to read, er to really know anything, 
my great desire wus to bo a printer—that was
senseless on thc curpet of the devastated apart­
ment.
When he returned to consciousness, tho most 
salutary reaction had taken place; The crisis
had produced a result immediate and immense. I my luther’s trade ; but he and my mother ul- 
I t wub emotion,—tho emotion so much wished, 
and which hud dually come to save him. Au
emissary from his daughter presented himself to 
open negotiations with him.
‘l.e t her come,’ said ho, ‘and I will inaiy her 
to the man she loves.’
They were not fur off, und soon arrived.
S ir,’ said the nabob to the young man, ‘you
ton, which city wns distant only nhout twelve 
miles from thc place where we liied, my firul 
and only intention was to learn tho printer’^  
trade.
I  had my reason ibf so firmly ndhoring to thii
choice : ono of the few hooks my futhor oWhed 
was a biography or Ffanklin, and from that, 
and some other books, I gathered tha t the sur­
est way to distinction nud place led from the 
priuting-oflico. Perhaps I did not covet honor 
and plnco so much a t first, but I folt th a t the 
printing-house was ulso tho vestibule of thd 
temple of knowledge to tho children of tha 
poor, uud there were gulden fruits which I  long­
ed to taste, nnd money which I wished to change 
in tha t temple.
I  remember distinctly tho day when t  first 
made application to a publisher for employment. 
Oh, wlmt a wild and hazardous attem pt it was 
for u young, misslmppcn child like mo to make !
1 went to many offices and asked for work in 
vain; and a t last, more in desperation than 
hope, I found my way into a pooreT and smaller 
house, where in one room the workiog-preBses 
nnd workmen were gathered together. I  had 
been advised by those of whom I sought em­
ployment to go home nnd wait till I grew older, 
and larger, and better uhle to w ork; but I  would 
not be entirely cast dow n; I  would not think of 
having to return to my poor m other; t  would 
find something to do. I t  was in this spirit tha t 
I entered the Journal office. Mason, tho man 
who carried on the publishing, was there when 
I went in, but he seemed ju s t then Tery busy, 
so I went away and stood with folded hands in 
nn out-of-the-way place till he called me to him,
I did not thhink he noticed me as I went in, or 
tha t he really saw me when he lifted his doep- 
gray eyes upon me for an instant.
AY hen he called me--*
‘Boy, come hero ; w hat’s your business in tb it 
p lace! ’
I  went up to him and said boldly, for I  began 
to think it was ‘live or die’ with me—
‘Work in your offico, s i r ’
‘Y'ou are too young,’ he said ; ‘you a to ^ a ra  
lame ?’
‘No, sir,’ I answered, la m  not lame, nor Very 
young. I am old enough to work, and poor 
enough, too.’
‘Arc you very poor ?’ lie asked quickly, and 
with an interest of which ho seemed ulrnost 
ashamed ; then he added:—
‘Wlmt could you do here ?’
‘Learn to bo a printer,’ said I, blit with ft 
sinking heart; ‘wlmt Franklin was.’
‘You can be of no use to mo for a long time I 
wlmt shall you do if you go back homo?’
‘1 shall not go,’ 1 said with determination. 
‘W lm t! a runaway ?’
‘No, eir! a pool1 woman's son, who has lived 
on his mother’s earnings long enough.’
W hen I  said this, a look, us though thd ques­
tioner had himself not yet forgotten w hat it 
was to weep, passed over Mr. Mason’s face.— 
He seemed for a moment or two lost in thought, 
and it was very gravely tha t ho then lookod up 
and said—
‘Are you inclined to,he industrious! to euftt 
every mofsul of food you uut, every hour you 
sleep ? Going to work in such n place as this 
is no sport, my boy ; i t ’s tho hardest kind of la­
bor. There are very few who turn out to be 
Franklins.’
‘I am hero to work,’ I replied ; I must work 
or die.’
He got up at once when I  said tins, and lead­
ing me across the room to n man, gray-headed, 
yet nut much older than himself, said to 
liim :—
‘Thompson, I wish you would look after this 
hoy; lie has como hero to leurn thc trado ; 
don’t  push him too hard, but make him 
learn,’
Thompson looked at me an instant, ami 
with a
‘Yes, s ir,’ resumed his proof-reading.
Mr. Mason walked off a step or two, but then 
turned buck.
‘Thompson,’ lie said, ‘can yoit find anything 
to set him at work on to-day ?’
‘lie  shall have luts to do, if tha t’s whut ho 
w ants,’ said the man, briefly, yet not imkind- 
>Y-
‘Lot liim go homo with you to your boardings 
house, and you will confer a favor on me by look­
ing after him occasionally, my dear fellow ; ws 
must make a man of him.’
And Mason went uway.
Thompson turnod to his proof-reading again 
then, and continued occupied with it fur seme 
time. W hen he had iinishc’.! his work, I10 took 
out his watch, and glancing nt it, aroSe; and 
laid Ins papers uway ; then striding toward the 
door, he said to mo—
‘t ’oiue.’
1 hud been gazing steadfastly at him till h i  
spoke, nnd though no physiognomist, I was not 
afraid to obey him ut once, und touskhiiu where 
we were going.
‘To dinner,’ was thc reply 
And to diuuer, and breakfast, and toa, 1 wont
ways discouraged the wish. My father all his 
life had been unfortunate, uud his iniud was
not strong to rise up. and brave, and conquer daily with tha t man for fivo years, uud bad nev- 
thc difficulties iu liis way ; he sunk uuder them er occasion to queBtiuu tho eutirc confidence 
all, and his bad bubits had greatly added to our  ^ with which, on that happy morning, 1 acconipj, 
household misery uud want. This it was tha t nied tho Quaker bachelor to the place where he 
made my mother shrink from tho thought ot. boarded.
ono of her children learning such a trade : be- ! Thompson was not an old man, though his 
have 'neither foitune, position, nor title ; but j cause her husband laid done so miserably by it, Hair was very gray, und he had the silent, sub 
you gave me a surprise yesterday and an emo- she imagined it wus the poor trade tha t wus to duod manner and look of one who hus passed
lion to-day ; tha t is to say, you have saved my Maine, when in fact the fault wus Ids own, th o ' through much tribulation, uud iu all his sufllr-
lil’e, and that is a merit worth all the rest. I failure his ow n, tho inefficiency his own. T h e ! mgs remembered tha t tho wicked shall not ul-
thu'nk you ; my soul is now u wakened in such a up position I mot with ut home only decided my ( ways triumph, and that the just shall live by1
sort, that I, who was mdjffarent to nil th ings.1 predilections, and wheD I set out for Burling faith A mere thoroughly ju :t mac I c u m
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m et; ft kinder, moro forgiviiv.' s ml Imvc I never myscll; nftrr grnilunting nt college he hull 
neon'. Ilis meekness, being essentially of tlio adopted this profession from choice. As 11 
spirit, never] assumed the cringing, unnnturnl , long acknow ledged '’member of society’ he 
garb 'o f the hypocrite. I linvo thought sinco had much the advantage of me; and and his 
tha t the light of his excellency should have rare tnlcnts would Imvc secured success to 
been rather placed on the hill-top, than suffer- 1 any paper he chose to conduct, so tong as he 
ed to burn in that narrow , contracted sphere continued faithful to its interests, ol.y km m - 
0f  bis labor; that such virtno and true gndli- ledge o f aotiety htul been gathered 'Chielly 
ness might, but for a late the most untow ard, from books; even hod my social rank, nnte- 
havo been mightily itiliiu’iilinl in a w id e jr in r to  edito rsh ip  admitted free entrance to 
sphere o f action. Hut w hen 1 have th u n g h t' refine and cvltivateil intellectual society, the 
so, it has invariably occurred to me afterward constant and severe application donmnded by 
__“ Perhaps the good seed that his exani|de '
was perm itted to sow in the hearts o f tin 
yonng men who came within Ins influence 
was, lifter all, ns im portant work as he could 
otherwise have possibly performed in the 
L ord’s service.” If my pen w ere equal to 
the task, if my heart were sanctified for the 
work, 1 would give tlio world a "record of 
gootl m an’s life"; hut I cannot do it yet. I am 
not meet for the task. Perhaps—some titty 
■-----. Hut of that hereafter.
Thom pson wrote much and constantly for 
thu paper; to it he had devoted his mental en­
ergies lor fifteen years, and tlm work, as Inr 
ns worldly riches are emiccrad, had poorly 
paid him ; hut his ambition was not for riches, 
and every number ot the paper was as dear 
ns a child to him. Nearly all the correspond­
ence of the Journal w ns in Ills hands. A sa  
critic, he might have been thought severe, and 
ut times unnecessarily so; hut it was hcc.ttusc 
o f his determ ination, formed in youth, as 
ntttitt (so far as he had
tnv necessitous condition would have preven­
ted me; [and when Mr. Curtis insisted one 
night on my accompanying him to n select 
literary party at the house of one of his fash­
ions bio friends, where lie promised I should 
see a human nrtSMtnion, I ncccpted the invita­
tion in much trepidation, for I wns keenly 
alive to personal disadvantages under which 1 
labored.
W hat was the Chillf impression, tlio most 
lasting memory of tiiet night? It was then 
that I first met with Jams Baltimore!
I remember it was with a thrill o f com mis­
eration, that, shortly after entering the splen­
did saloon, I observed her standing alone liy 
herself. Iter eyes gazing on one of the lovely 
pictures which crowded the walls. My com­
miseration w as as keen for myself os lor her, 
when I thought on us two there; wo of nM 
others seemed so out of place in the mngiiifi- 
ceneo of that dwelling. W e alone, I thought, 
gave uumistnkahle evidence that wo had come 
I out of a hard land of bondage, pursued thro’him self told me, to mai a n t u li  , u l  
to tlo with it) tlie high honor anti integrity of] the sea of division by opposing Iocs; dwellers 
ilto press, unbiased, mi.-oll, that ho spoke out ju tlm homo o f all our aspirations, if  indeed 
•ilaittly bis convictions, w inch in another ease ! wo were dwellers, anil not pilgrims and strnn- 
itis charity would certainly have concealed in i gets, more by miracle than in any other way. 
bis own breast. T he appearance of this man Certainly we did stand among the elect ol 
always reminded me of n tamed linn. He {genius” —wns it by courtesy or by right? One
follow, lie  went a  few yards down a passage, 
and then opened a thick door. He entered with 
the young couple, who had, by one, stealthy 
pressure of the hand, ratified mutually the con­
tract, They were in a vast natural cavity.— 
The 'Chamber in which tlfciy stood was twenty 
feet high, mill as many Wide, While across its 
centre ran a little stream, Which fell into a hole, 
which run under the house, joined the stream 
before alluded to.
‘Son and daughter,’ said tlm old man, bold­
ing up bis lamp, ‘you arc in a gold mino.— 
Above, below, around, everywhere is gold. It 
is the same till over the country, hut in no 
place is tlio mineral more abundant than in this 
vast cave. For twenty years have 1 ventured 
ulono here, during the long l ours of tlrO night, 
and behold tlio product) of my toil.’
Ho pointed towards a pile of small barrels oc­
cupying one corner of tlio cave.
’And is all that gold!’ cried AN alter almost 
breathless.
‘All gold. Truly, the Indians arc right, tlio 
they never suspected the tru th , 1 am tlio ‘Gold­
m an.’ Tt is gold, mid tho fortuno ot Giiuda- 
lupc. Young man you receive from me tho sa­
cred deposit!! of an old man’s only child; swear 
to me, hero in this place which lias been for 
years my field of battle, to ho a good and kind 
husband, nnd a  faithful protector.
‘Jiut, sir—it is not possible—your daughter 
rich and wealthy and beautiful, muy wish to 
find her equal.’
‘She knows not tho vuluo of her wealth.— 
Hut Gaudalupo, speak. W ilt thou tako this 
young man for thy husband, to ho thy friend 
and companion when I am gone!’
•Father, talk not thus,’ said tlio girl, pas­
sionately. • I novel saw one l liked so much be­
fore; but I cannot hear you talk of death.’ 
W alter Bruce you hear, she is yours; hut let
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
A . 1). N IC H O L S ..........E d i to r .
F r id ay  M orning , A ugust 1st, I d o l .
was o f  irntnciisu frame, but very thin, and his j thing is certain, notwithstanding, nay, b u - ! us come away from this; 1 have much to tell 
(Junker-garb gavu him almost the look of a cause of thu early struggle ami the hard tin- you yet, and much to arrange.’
T itan . T have mentioned him thus purlieu- equal contest, and thu victory. I Imvu seen That evening the Gold Man told bis story—
larly, because, from the first, lie was lire man that girl standing since that night, no longer Em narrative of his wild adventures in Ctdffor
neglected or out of place; ay! even the most nia—of Ids discovery of the precious metal—of 
polished, robed, in tier intellectual beauty and his lung ami anions labors, and of theirsnecess-
vvliu took tlie place of a lather to me.
1 liavo ut this time no exciting events to nar­
rate of my connection with him. He opera­
ted on my destiny only in that way (nli, liuw 
powerful lli.it is!) which the loved and honor­
ed elder friend muy work, without ever for­
mally reading one chapter id advice to liis 
young companion. 1 loved him ns 1 had 
never loved a human living, from tlm very 
first day o f my acquaintance with him; from 
tho time when In: lirsl placed thu working 
stand for me, anil gave me my lesssou in llm 
glorious art of printing. My heart beat 
quicker tliiin it over Imd before when bis toil- 
stniued, bony hand touched mine: that was 
the hand which placed me firmly on tlie ladder 
whereby 1 fancied I was to mount to greut- 
uess!
F tom  the day when M r thompson was wit­
ness to ihu indentures draw n up between Mr.
Munson and myself, which day 1 may truly 
any was thu very happiest of my life, the bach­
elor seemed to view mo as hi* own peculiar 
property; llm care with which lie walehed me 
was like that o f u guardian angil might have 
exerted lo lead a helpless, lonely child in the 
right way 
by two 
night the. „
raised such a disturbance that I escaped in ] video. ‘W hat brings you into these remote 
terror to Air. Thompson's room and always parts 1’
after that I shared his bed . 1 lived with him ‘I come from Messrs. Morris & Franklin, of
in Mr. M alison's oinploy until my sixteenth . Vera Cruz,’ replied Walter Bruce, ‘and but pro­
year, when my master failed, which lie did code my caravan by a few hundred yards.’ 
shortly after Thom pson d u d , he generously ‘Kilter!’ said the old man, with considerable 
gave me my liberty, with credentials of pru- {animation, a ray of pleasure illuminating his 
l'essiouul ability. I liad  nothing to do now features, ‘Guadalupe, go hid Marie prepare a 
hut to plan mid to fulfill. My chief hope had (repast.’
resolved itself to this: 1 would some day, j The young girl moved towards tho distant 
when able, purchase nil in crest in one of the huts, and W alter Brueo followed l ’ahlo into 
popular weekly literary papers; and lliore was tlm outer apartment of the house. I t  was a 
one thought which supported me i n  all my I largo and almost naked room which usually 
wildest hopes. T he year in w hich I was ; contained the goods tha t formed tho m atter of 
horn saw  the death of one o f the most glo.-i barter with tlio traders of the district. The 
ous sons o f fame, l i e  was a mail whom two men sat down by a huge German stove, 
"k ings delightnd to honor,”  whom tho world | that served to diffuse warmth through the 
reverenced, tho grout “ all-.-i.led one.”  llad j warehouse, and Walter at once handed his let-
ltd termination. Ho had been ill for more than 
three m onths, hut Imd kept this fact a  secret 
from his child. Alarmoa ut his expected death, 
and tlie difficult position of his daughter, he 
hud partially hinted at liis radios to Ins employ­
ers, and had begged them to semi him some Olte 
to whom ho could, without hesitation give his 
daughter.
W alter Bruce Welti to lied that night, but 
not to sleep; ho was half mad with excitement 
and joy. lie  rose fevered and excited, hut to 
find his waking \isions still real. The next few
it was n morn brilliant raiment than any jew ­
elled rube. Bat o f this hereafter.
( t o  b e  c o n t i n u e d . )
T H E  G O L D  M A N .
(CONCLUDED I'BOJI 1'IItST bAGE.)
Tin: man was about sixty, with a tldn, hard, 
wrinkled face, small, gray, piercing eyes, u 
heavy white heard, growing almost all over his 
liioo-, and withal a Worn mid Suffering air, Avhlcli ___
was sufficiently painful. A look of suspicion, Jays were spent in making preparations for their 
too, hung over every feature, hut AA alter Bruce ! departure. Old Pablo, vanquished by the car- 
scarcoly noticed him, so taken was ho by the ! w;st prayers of the young couplo, consented to 
charms of the young girl beside him. Sho was travel, and try tlio power of medicine. A week 
a dark-eyed Mexican, of about sixteen years ol , later tlio counter was given up to Jacob Willis-, 
ago, with long curling hair, a mouth which ,md tlie caravan set nut on its return voyage — 
would Imvc delighted a Phidias or n R aphael,! A lew days later they reached tlio schooner; and 
tooth white ns snow, and a  graceful elegant I on tlio third Sunday after their departure from 
form, which tlio young man thought ho had , tho dry diggings, W alter and Guadalupe were 
never seen equalled. She wore the picturesque j united in marriage by the joint efforts of the - ----
costume of a Mexican woman of tlio middle ■ American Consul and a Mazatlan priest. Gld j tho one who committed the 
lasses, in strong contrast to tho coarse, dusky, Pablo did not survive their union ten days; his
. At first 1 slept in a room occupied and common habiliments of the man who stood disease had grown too powerful, and lie was Im 
other of the prin ter hoys; lint one beside her. lied, contrary to his expectations, fur away Iron
iny got into n furious quarrel, and ‘Welcome, stranger,’ said the man in a fcoblo his long cherished home.
uny measure of his spirit fallen on me?
1 read a memoir of lliis greatly beloved au­
thor one stormy night during Thom pson’s ill­
ness. W hen 1 left the office at evening Mr. 
M unson handed it to mu for critical notice, 
and 1 read it from beginning to end to my 
friend before wo slept. W e were both car­
ried away with tho charm ing style o f the nar­
rative, mill with tlie deep interest o f tlio sub­
ject, and when I closed tlio hook at last, 
Thom pson said, in a in a tone of Imlf regret: 
“ W arren , /shou ld  have been an au thor.” 
"Y ou a re ,” I answered.
" N o ! no !"  ho exclaimed; “ it’s a wasting 
time I ’ve had of it; this job-w ork w ith tlm in­
tellect is surely not the tiling, nt least for one 
who /W7s tha t liis range will lie higher. YVur- 
ren, dost thou aspire to ho mi editor?”
“ It is into o f tlie most commanding pnsi 
lions a man can occupy,” I said; “ assuredly, 
sir, I  do not aspire to anything bettor.”
“ If  thou vvert wealthy, mid could alfiird to 
conduct a paper for thine own uuutscmcm
tors to the agent. Tlio old man took them, put 
on liis spectacles, and rend them carefully. Ev­
ery now and then lie raised his looks from tlie 
papers, as if to musu on their contents, hut in 
reality to scrutinize with a cautious eye their 
hearer.
‘You are warmly recommended by Messrs. 
Morris & Franklin,’ said lie, presently, speaking 
in puro English.' Have you been long in their 
employment!’
‘ L'hrcc months when I left Vera Cruz. ’
‘Throo months—short time to learn a man’s 
character. ’
‘Messrs. Morris it Franklin liavo thought it 
quite sufficient to give me their confidence,’ ob­
served Walter, a little haughtily.
‘Don’t ho hasty, young man,’ said Pablo, 
gravely, T  doubt not you are deserving of their 
regard"; but I have been used to tlio world, and 
luivo boon made perhaps over suspicious by cir­
cumstances.’
‘From the moment, tha t in any trrnsnction,
liavo tlie full approval of my employers,
W alter and his wife made tho best of their 
way to Vera Cruz, and thence to New York.— 
Gutidalupo grieved bitterly for the death of her 
kind old father, and her husband found it nec­
essary to travel constantly to occupy her mind
Trial of Samuel and John J. Jewell.
Wo Imvc received from tlio office of the l td  ( 
fast Republican Journal an extra containing fi 
full report of the trial of Samuel Jewell, and , 
John J . ,  his son, for the murder of John Cous- j 
ins, on the twenty-sixth of Apml last.
Tlio first of the two defendants is a man of 
moro than seventy years of age, and liis son is 
about foijy-five. They have resided for more 
than thirty-five years upon a piece of land in 
the town of Monroo, Waldo Co., which they j 
Imd cleared up and brought Into a state of cul­
tivation. They had never paid for tlie land 
however, and the titlo was in the hands of R.
B. A blyne, who had obtained two several judg­
ments against tlie elder Jewell, one in 1813, and 
another in 1845. In April last, Allyno disposed 
of Ills claim under those judgments to John 
Cousins, n young man then recently returned 
from California; and writs ol possession were 
issued, covering tho premises, and put into tlio 
hands of ShcriD’Cunningham, on tlie 25th. Be­
ing foiled in an attempt to oxccuto them upon 
tlie 25th, tho doors of tlie house upon tlie farm 
being barricaded against him, and u spirit of 
pretty rampant anti-rentism, manifested in the 
vicinity. The next day ho returned with a pos­
se from Belfast, among whom was Cousins, tho 
now claimant. Being again forcibly resisted, 
after vainly trying to induce tiic Jewells to lis­
ten to a compromise, tlio sheriff proceeded to 
break into the house, during which proceeding 
a gun was discharged from the interior, taking 
effect upon Cousins and killing him instantly. 
Tho house contained only tlie two Jewells, their 
wives, and another woman named W yman.— 
The evidence for tlio prosecution proved tha t the 
Jewells had at various times declared their de­
termination to defend themselves by force to 
the last extremity, and ever and over again re­
fused to listen to any propositions for a com­
promise. I t also appeared tha t they weto inci­
ted to violence by others, and that one Larrubeo, 
in particular, who was near tlie house a t the 
lime, called upon them in profane language to 
use their guns. After tlie apprehension ol tlie 
two men, tlie Father claimed that it was ho who 
discharged tlio gun at Cousins ; hut though the 
evidence appeared rather to indicate his son as 
deed, there was 
nothing in the shape of positive proof against 
either, so far as this one net was concerned.— 
On tlie part of the defence, testimony was in­
troduced to show th a t the old man was insane, 
and that when excited lie became incapable of 
exercising liis reason. For years past ho np-
nndbetter than ever. I t is probable tha t meas­
ures will he taken to secure another boat in her 
place, in tlie meanwhile, with as little delay ns 
possible, so tha t we of tho Penobscot will not 
he long crippled in our usual means of commu­
nication with the rest of tlie world.
IMPORTANT FROM CUBA!
Rising of the People!
By the arrival of the schooner “  Pauline,”  at
New York, wo are in possession of full particu­
lars of the outbreak ut Puerto Principe. She 
also firings the Declaration of tho Revolution­
ists, which wo omit for w ant of room. The 
nows by this arrival is up to the 1-lth of July 
from Puerto Principe, being eleven days later 
than the last accounts, and is the most direct 
of any yot received. Tlio rising of tlie people 
in the neighborhood of Puerto Principe is fully 
confirmed, which was received by the Cherokee. 
Tho following is a  condensed account of tlie ris­
ing in tlio CnsCorrO mountains, and although 
not essentially different from that previously 
published, is moro in detail.
The Pronuncianicnto of Independence was 
made on the 4th of Juiy, on which day the first 
real buttle for liberty may he said to have taken 
place. The Government troops previously sent 
out to make prisoners of the revolutionists came 
up with tiie guerilla party of Joaquin Agucro y 
Agucro, ut tlie foot of the Cascorro mountains, 
add about four or fiye miles from the village of 
that name. Tlio Cubans numbered TOO men and 
the Spaniards 1500 men, consisting of 100 lan­
cers, and 200 infantry. After a sharp engage­
ment the Spaniards fled, their captain and twen­
ty others being killed, together with eighteen 
wounded. The Cubans had only two or three
MKMNUiei.i.v A fiair— Two P ersons DnoWN-! I/tot.TN n . A despatch from Portland pub- 
ki> in the H arbor A very distressing occur- fished a day or two since, announced tha t n 
rcnce took photo last evening, off Hull, result-! house in Adams street, Portland, wns struck liy 
ing in the sudden dentil of two persons belong- lightning during tlio storm of Friday night, nnd 
ing in this city. The Courier g, i|.<» follow- . tha t a young mnn named James W. Skillings 
ing paiticulafS, which we learn .ire subshirdbil- was killed. The Portland Advertiser of Sntur- 
ly co rrec t: Tho new clipper brig J . A. Jceu- day gives further particulars of this melunchol-
rini. which sailed yesterday morning for Cura-, ly cveV.t, ’lie house struck wns u double house, 
eon, took out, ns companion of tlio captain's occupied by Mr. Thomas Dodge, George AA’. 
wife, Miss Jane Crosby, daughter of widow j Deal, and Albert Libby. Both parts of the 
Crosby, resturant-keoper, Nos. 8 a'lid 10 Lindall house wore considerably shattered. Young 
street. Several persons went down in the new ! Skillings was sitting by nn open window when 
brig ns far ns Minot's Ledge, and among them tlm holt struck. Ilo did not appear a t first to 
were Miss Crosby’s three little brothers, and
Mr. Caleb S. MeClenncn, rigger. A t the Ledge, 
the hoys, after taking leave of their sister, with 
Mr. McCTcmien and otiicrs, got on hoard Cnpt. 
Pay's pleasure schooner “ Alice,”  for tlie puf- 
poso of returning to this city. AA’hcn off Hull, 
tiie “ Alice” lay to, with a  view of putting 
three of her passengers ashore in tho tender at 
that place.
While lying to, her head to tlie wind, her 
sails unfurled and flapping, David Crosby, aged 
about 14, who was fishing at the how, was 
knocked overboard by the jib. lie  could swim, 
and made several efforts to regain tlie Alice, 
lmt sho was drifting, nr.d It becoming apparent 
that Ids strength was failing him, Mr. McClon- 
nen, after divesting himself of his hootshind 
hat-, jumped overboard nnd swam towards tho 
hoy. lie  caught him in his arms, hut tlie cur­
rent was so strong tha t he could not swim-, and 
ids hands wore so engaged that ho could not 
grasp the ropes which were thrown to him from 
tho schooner* After trending water for some 
time, and being much exhausted, Mr. McClen- 
non called for help, hut before the Alice could 
lie got about, und before the tender, which lead
wounded, nnd none killed. Twelve Spanish sol-1 gonc asho,c , could reach him, lie sank, the hoy 
dims came over to tho Cuban side. J liis battle s(,in ;n his arms, and never rose again. The 
inspired very great confidence among tho peo- bodies were not recovered-. Mr. MeClenncn 
pie, and immediately the numbers of the insur-1 W11S a most respectable citizen, and was roeent- 
gents increased rapidly. A t tlio last accounts ]y chosen Assistant Engineer of thu File De- 
they were known to tlie number of 1,000 men i rM tmcnt. lie  leaves a wifi) and children.— 
“"<1 moro- These were divided into live guerilla j  Nothing could exceed tho grief of Mrs. Crosby
pears to liavo been rather wild in regard to 
lie-invested liis vast wealth in go'o'd securities rciigi()Us matters, and to have been in a vorv 
nnd niter u lone progrination through the united . . . . . ,  P . , , v
States, took slap for Europe. Both himsplf and lrro' cl'ent habit of praying constantly when 
his wife took a strange liking to Paris, as most under excitement, lie  was engaged in this 
Americans, and thus it was 1 mot them. They manner a t tho time or tho death of Cousins.— 
now make it their head quarters, being not dis- .. ,
nosed to travel, since tlie birth of M aster Pablo 11,0 fi,mi,y  ”lT 0!lr to llllvo I)CC11 exceedingly ig- 
AYultor Bruce, which occurred about six weeks ] norant, and the two men had doubtless impress- 
buck. My friend had intended making public ed themselves with a belief of their right to 
Ids discovery in California, but scarcely hud ho ] lho farm wllich they had occupied so many 
arrived a t New York, when the rumor reached, . 1
his ears that California was a Gold country, a -veurs' Others, equally ignorant perhaps, nnd 
fact which none perhaps ever had better cause more culpable, because having noiutercst in the
m atter to blind them, appear to have excited 
and urged them on to this resistance of tho law. 
Tho case wns given to Hie Ju ry  on Saturday 
evening,and on Monday morning a verdict o f ‘not 
guilty,”  ou tlio ground of insanity was return­
ed in favor of Samuel Jewell, and one of “ guil 
ty of M anslaughter,”  against tho son.
This S'joms to he one of tlie 
which tho wrong which is done
parties of 200 men each, under tlio commands! 
of Joaquin y Agucro, Francisco Agucro y Es­
trada, and Ubaldo Arteaga Pina. These parties 
arc stationed around in tlie Strongholds in thu 
vicinity of Cascorro and Puerto Principe, drill­
ing nnd augmenting their numbers.
After tho buttle of tlie 4 lli, the Spanish troops 
hurried ha'ck to Principe-, seventeen leagues 
from Cascorro. When tho news of tho defeat 
reached Principe, there was a  groat excitement 
among the people, and nothing hut the large 
uumber of soldiers prevented a general rising 
and massacre of tlio troops. Tlio garrison is 
over 400(1, hut notwithstanding this large num­
ber, Gen. I .emery did not dare to withdraw a 
single mail to go out in pursuit of tlie Cubans 
fur fear a rising, hut awaited tlio arrival of re­
inforcements from Havana, having sent uut for 
2000 men. (The last news from Havana stated
to know than tlie heir of ‘the Gold-Man.’
a n d  tlio good ol others, or for thine own in- | suppose tha t relieves you from all rosponsibil- 
ti lleelual exerlion, it might ho wi II ell nigh : jty .’
oil, it is it crumping, templing ofiicu (or a "‘Certainly—certainly—as far as their business
pour n n n .’’ is concerned—but hero comes tho caravan, and
‘D o you know, sir.”  I said, chiefly deni-  breakfast. AYo can resume our conversation in
tlie evening.’
When breakfast was over, Puhlo retired to an 
inner room to study liis letters, and to prepare 
instructions for Jacob Willis, his successor.— 
Ilo left Walter to tho care of Guadalupe. The 
young people were a t an ago when acquaintan­
ces tiro rapidly made. Tlio girl had never bc- 
Ibro been thrown into tlie sucioty of an educa­
ted man, while W alter had rarely been placed 
in a position since the commencement of liis ad­
venturous career, to study so closely the female 
character. Inllueueed by tlio excitement of his 
journey, by the romantic circumstances of liis 
position, W alter Bruce was before evening deep­
ly in love, while Imd tlie young girl questioned 
her own heart it is probablo she might huvo 
made a similar discovery.
After dinner Puhlo expressed a wish to he 
alone with ids duuglitor and W alter. Ho was 
very pale and excited, and when ho took them 
into an inner apartment, sunk on a chair under 
llm excess of liis emotion
‘Mr. Bruce,’ said ho gravely, after n short 
pause, •! am compelled to lie abrupt and brief. 
Sly daughter lias been hitherto in the dark as 
to tho cause of my sending to Messrs. Morris A
rinus to change the eunun t of liis iliouglits, 
•‘lliis poet died the year I n as horn?”
“ Dost thou argue smooth things from that, 
my hoy?” asked lie, with anil almost sighing 
voice. “ T’lion dost lliou believe in the trans­
mission of so u l?”
“ N ot that, Inn” —
“ But tlio hook lias opened a nmv theme ol 
thought for ilioi ? it is well; tin; fact that thou 
urt capable o f tlie thought argues iiiticli,— 
W ell! why sliouldst lliou not wear the m an­
tle of tlm great departed?”
1 could not answer “ w hy,” lmt this I know, 
there was u great Impo lionm into my soul 
that night, and for a time mulling eoulil d is­
lodge it. Since then? Dost tliou ask, "since 
then!" I have not yet finished my course. 1 
rem em ber, ufier Thom pson slept that night, 1 
wrote some [verses, suggested liy this new 
thought; 1 can rccull now only one begin­
n in g :—
'* My liirtli ft 1! in thy ilt inli-y c n i ; i/v..-? H ■ In u re  
T h a t boil m e li”ht it* thy piuiul • . « g j r w dim?
Aero** tho record o f thy lilt* I yhmee,
And 10 my Muni unolhiT hope would w in,”
!n my tweuty-Hfili your I found myself in 
'le a l cuiimiiTeiul city, in dm editorial chair
Presence of Mind-
T'lie M emphis Advocate tells tlie following 
story o f a father’s presence o f m ind:
“ A little girl, about three years o f  age, 
daughter of A lexander Redmond, on Monday 
last, while playing witli other children near u 
well some fifty or sixty feet deep, accidentally 
fell in head foremost. Mr. R ., who fortuna­
tely happeimcd to lie within hailing distance, 
instantly, and with great presence o f mind, 
made, his way into tlio well. Ilo  wns aided 
it: liis descent liy the well rope, until the skin 
was literally burned from liis fingers, when lie 
was ...... polled lo relinquish liis hold, and let
upon learning the premature dentil of her son.
[Boston Traveller.
TIIE CUBA NEW8.
| AYo give in another column an account of the 
insurrection in d ib it. The Boston Journal of 
1 tlie 20th ult. (from which we copy,) after giritig 
all the information to ho obtained in reference 
thereto, remarks:—
“ I t  is noodlcss to remark tha t tlie statements 
from that quarter arc one sided and unreliable. 
\\ 'c  can give hut little credence to the reports 
emanating from either the government or the 
patriots, tlie more especially when those reports 
directly contradict each other.
“  Tlio editor of tho New York Commercial, 
who has taken considerable pains to envestiguto 
and sift the evidence; arrives a t tlie following 
conclusions” :
.i . . .  .. , , - - W illi all the accounts before us, nnd after
that the troops had s a i l e d  for Principe, 4-.U miles ] onr(,ruMy examining and deliberately w cighiue 
distant.) J bus while Gcil. Lcmory was coufin- all their statemems, we judge the followin'! 
ed ut l ’rlncipe, the Cubans were gathering num- l" ho about the urtmil condition of things in 
hers and stronctli. ! Culm. T'liu Isabel left H avana probably mi
°  . . .  . . „ the add, four days later than lho Falhon: mill,
At, the last accounts from Prmeipc, many of ,,y lhu waVi lho lmvvs hnm ght l.y her a(fords.,
the Cubans had left tlio placo to join the guer- striking illustration of die linle vnluo to he 
illus. From the town of Buyumo a party of 200 mtiicliod to thu reports circulated In private i vicanes this season, hut tho following which is
bo fatally hurt, had tho powor of speech, and 
said that his loot felt numb nnd tha t ho felt 
strangely nil over, and-immediately commenced 
retelling as though sick at the stomach. Had 
Yold vSiiteV boon poured copiously at this mo­
ment on Ill's head, it  ‘is not improbable tha t lie 
would have lcoovcTcd; hut in the confusion no 
olio thought of it, and when Br. Sweat, who 
was sent for, arrived, it was too late—the young 
man was dead already.— Boston Journal.
N ew Yoiik July 24th.
Ma. E iiitor: There will ho nn exhibition in 
Rockland, on the 2d of August, which will of 
right, command the uttoVftibn, nli'l lho attend­
ance of thousands of your citizens.
The combined Menagerie nnd Zoological exhi­
bition of R aymond & Co. and I I kiih D iuksuxcu’s , 
wifi he with you. I t  comprises the largest col­
lection of animals in the world. There are in 
it, twelve lions, two elephants, n half dozen ti­
gers, Ubpards, and other wonderful beast of the 
field and Hie forest, all, safely secured in large 
iron dons, and managed with an ability nml 
adroitness th.it elicit wonder and astonishment. 
Tho entire rstahfislimelit contains upwards of 
oiio hundred ahiunils, and is conveyed through­
out tlie country by upwards of one hundred 
men and one hundred and fifty horses. A large, 
and well disciplined hand of martial music a t­
tends the exhibition; nnd the sweet notes it 
discourses uro worth five times tlie price of ad­
mission.
Tho celebrated ile rr Drieshaeh, who has ex­
hibited this astonishing animal throughout tlio 
all the principal cities of Europe and America, 
received eneoniums at the hands of American 
merchants, statesmen, and church dignitaries 
accompanies llic Menagerie and enters the dens 
of the most ferocious beasts unharmed. This 
exhibition, as a School of natural history, can­
not lie surpassed. I t is full of instruction, and 
touches till the supromiey of Jehovah whilst it 
unfolds the vVOnders of creation.
In New York, Philadelphia, Boston, indeed 
in any principle town and city in tlio United 
States, it has been visited by thousands, and all 
have void in proclaiming it tho most mag­
nificent atray of Natural History, ever witness­
ed.
Tin* combined Managcrie and Zoological In- 
stitute, will lib exhibited lli Camdem, on Mon­
day, Ailg. 4th'; Belfurt, Oil Tuesday tlio 5th; 
Frankfort the 0th, and llahgor on the “ til.
Your obedient Servant,
J .  S. J r .
T remendous Storm. AYa have had accounts 
of some rem arkable feats of whirlw inds and  liur-
men had gone up; from Villa Clara 100, and ' ' '“ ‘T ' ,  .0 ,i “ ,,r ,l,L‘s,i l’l,!u" ht Lsahe),, T  ?. , , . i dated July 22. says that the patriots attacked
numbers from Nuovitas, and all tho towns m (j„,, whl) ,Vils ,-a t'titig ins troops across
the vicinity of Principe. As Castas the news a river near Puerto Principe, Itiled three liun- 
spread the peo: lo sent parties oil' to the MoUn- ' tlri)«l, and look llm colonel ami oilier officers 
.... H...A ........... 1...... r . . : ....... .......  . prisiutiers.’ W hereas if the. • ,| , w h r l  te egrnp i betains, so that the number ol the insurgents will 1 ,, , , .. T . .n correct) the regular nnpers bv the Isabel sn\
have boeomc very formidable before tlie Spanish ilial thu ‘troops’ utliiekeil were a puny from 
j troops can ho brought against them, hut tlio liis forces, consisting only of thirty men nml
Cubans arc poorly armed and labor under many ] )vl" ’ l" 'smii. i s at j wl);ch ,vaa dopo,;^,; un t!l0 oppositu sido of tho
 many cases in disadvantages. Agucro Sanchez was confined ! l , i r t , ^  ll o msurgeius, w mb-pasSen- 1 11* , , I. . n h l gcird by tiie JUiibul unite in saymjf unit thu r*
o is thrown buck m prison at P ---- !----  '
telegraphed tu the Now York papers from llones*' 
dale, Pa ; under ditto of *20, beats a l l :
“  Last evening our village was visited w ith’ 
a very violent etorm, accompanied by a terrific" 
whirlwind) which swept across the upper part 
of the place j taking in its course tho largo" 
dwelling house of Mr. "West, a portion of
prison at rincipe ; ho is tho son ol one of ported success hy lho insurgents ate greatly 
upon so many sources tha t a sense of juctico j tho most influential men in the place. I t  is 1 exaggerated.
will not permit its being avenged entirely upon supposed ha will be shot 1 1 ,lal l,,ere ljl?Cin roiisiderablo htful dL-
those who arc most prominent in tho catastro- I -----------  --- ------------  I ll".'1"1",":u1 ‘l,u l.!,’,,,,," ail1,1" " s 1,1 ll,,!
|die. Society has too often n hand in makintr ! EZrM.vcKEBKt. Our watch., for days past, I ■"-.'ghhorlb.ml ol Puerto l-rmeipo .here b,r-Society has too often u hand in milking I k~" .......... ..........T .,’ • ' 1 he hut little doubt. T b it ...... curtain parties
himself down hy Ins elbows, w hm hjtreventeil ] criminals, as well us in punishing thorn; or ut , havo ,J00» lu r id ly  alive with this beautiful fish; uhl;ll h, danger of arrest for being un-
uny rate sho permits causes to exist which ure , u!u' um' citizens havo hud sport even to woari- gugeil in it conspiracy against the goveninieiii, 
prolific or evils for which no surgical operation ,10ss happened on the I <“ >d ih tir  impunity front liirlher proceeding,,
known to the law can olluet a cure. i wharf yesterday, a t tlio landing of u boat just I ""  lhu I T 1 lllL' k'.',ver" ." " " t  I’.'joi’i'My en, . , „ . . . .  . , , tioiirngi.'d others to join them. These tijrin-
— :  . —  - in (torn in. hour s fishing m the outer lmrbor : ,.,| ,|„ .lllsu| ri.H) it M;„ m s  |di(.|y, into si,mil
In a  A ccident ot th e  Governor. with a catch of many hundred j lump and shiny guerilla parties, mill by occasional and sudden
About three o'clock on Saturday morning fellows; IVom which we were presented liy the I descents from the iiimintiiiiis upon the govern
I’., with it11.
Ills falling. On reaching (he water, an trace 
of the child appeared . Hn lost no time in 
plunging lo the bottom (about seven or eight 
I'eci) fin-i bringing up the child, who gave b i­
le evidence of life. Seurcely knowing wheth­
er his liitlo fnvorilH tvns dead o r alive, hu 
pieced heron  his shoulder nml proceeded up­
ward as ho was able, siift’urng greatly from .
pain, nnxiuty nml oxnusiinn. Ilo succeeded | "ist, the Steamer Governor, ou her passage from : commander of the expedition, 0  
with great il.filculty, and with no aid u lm '.-, Portland to Bangor, with about two hundred couplo ol doz. of tho host,
over , in reaching the “ upper inr,”  and ° 'i ’ I passengers on hoard, struck upon a rock near Tho Copt, attributes their unparalleled suc-
\\ hito Head island, a few miles west of tho o n . ccss j0 (j.,, fact that a grocn-liund who had been
trance to Penobscot bay. It was extremely fog luxuriating, for several days previous, a t the 
gy a t (ho time, and tlio bout was going at the Sagudaliock 1 louse,Bath, had his place assigned 
rate ol only three or four miles per hour. I lie |,jm jn the how of tlio boat, where, leaning over 
ruck was not discovered until ju st as tho collis- tlio gunwale, lie baited tlio (ish after a sort 
Our dispatches from New Orleans, dated ut j ion took placo. The forward part of tlm bout which can only bo appreciated hy those who
noon on the 25th, announce tho arrival of tho ] ran up upon tho rock, which forced a liojo th ro ’ huve been like circumstanced. * r.
steamer Falcon, with intelligence confirming tlm j her bottom probably a foot or moro in diameter. | — ——
previously reported insurrectionary movements No other injury was dono, and the Governor r e - , C7/'T|||; Menagerie of Raymond & Co. nnd
of tlio Cuban 1’atriuts, who are said to have | muined quietly with her hood on her now pil- Herr Druishucl) will ho oh exhibition in our til 
fought several times against tho governm ent. low for about an hour, until tho steamer Bos .........  ... \ n -  ...................11
speeuon, discovered llml his child was not 
only alive hut to till appearance totally unin­
jured.
The Cuban Insurrection-
New York, July 27
troops hud joined the revolutionary move­
ment.
Tlio Governor of Matnnzns states in a commit-
ton, ol lho Boston and Bangor route, canto 
along and went to her assistance. Tlio Pussen- 
gors, baggage, freight and furnituro of tlio Gov-
nieutlon to the Captain General tha t tho citizens ernor were then all safely transferred to the 
are coming forward promptly to defend the city ! Boston, by whoso assistance the f  iovornov was 
against the insurgents. j  tlion backed off and taken into Seal Harbor,
where sho sank in about throe fathoms of wa-A G int. o r  t h e  R i g h t  S h u t .— It seems 
that tliere w iis  u young lady In the W om an's 
Right's Convention at Akron, who took a still 
more common sense view of the subject than 
iliat of .Mis Bwisslielm,, which we mentioned 
last week 11 < r doctrines were not popular il
seems aiming the e/yiritsforts of tile cunveii-
to-morrow. (Saturday.) The pavilion will 
ho on the vacant lot cornering on Lime-rock St. 
and the now street (now opening) running par­
allel with Main Street.
Judging from the commondutory notice in our 
paper to-day, and the many flattering testimo­
nials from our brethren of tho press, wa are 
confident that this collection of animals will
ter. Much praise was accorded to Cart. San- l'ruV0>to th  to oW 1111(1 J'ollI1g> n siollt worth 
roai), of the Boston, and his assistants for the sut‘mi5- *'•
ged my cm-j iloii, hot we venture to say that they will be 
| quite the contrary where boarded chins pro
Iumiimle. Ail enthusiastic Englishman w ouhl 
call her a trum p ;—lie might even go further
hourly and prompt aid wluoh they uflordod, and ____ ,, ,, . ,, * * ,. J ' | r y M n .  II. IIeaI.v left oit our premises, tlmtho passengers ol tho Governor expressed hv a , ,, ,. 1 . 1 J ! other day, a bond ot Lettuce ns was a Hoad,
scries ol resolutions their acknowledgements to I , ‘ ■ . , , , .- .n ! and no mistake, measuring an inch and a luot-
Gapt. Saufcrd for Ids kindness, and also to the 1 UIK[.a. |mip_tin
officers of tlio Governor for their coolness and
thereabouts—in cireum- 
leronco, tilling a liulf-bushol us full as such a 
T,10J ttl- head could fill it. * r .
^ . . .  j  OWIVIIIIp IO ^
III u well-established literary paper, of n liirli | Franklin. I am devoured hy an internal dia- 
I had, by pmclm-e, became lho joint-propi ie- lease nnd have not many days to live.’ 
tor. Thom pson hud left me hy will, nearly ] ‘Father I'cried tho girl.
nil the little properly lie piiM ssod, and Indus ‘Silence, child, and listen. Remain up here 
irimisly mid luiilil'ully hud I eiiileuvoml lo tuM .vou cannot, and this is why 1 In 
to il, nil the ilmling w isli of my hum l was n e - ; I'loyers to send a trusty person to me. Mr 
eomplishcd. It hu t been, u.s Mr. Munson I Bruce, l have examined carefully the letters
foretold, no play-work hy which I fam e up to (sent mo, and they satisty ino completely. 1 ....... .......... ......^  . . . . . . . . ........... .............. ..
this station; liy the li.mlcst manual I dmr, mid : Legged them to send a young limn, il possible, am| 6ay i |lai she had entltlud herself to he tie- ' bo declared that not the least blame was t j  lie 
by uctivo lieml-work alone, I iihiuhi' lhI lo ac- I b’oo Irom all ties of alk*cUon. 1 hero is iu> J nominated n brick.1 Hero is an exircaot
t-nmpliiJi all. It Imd bean nearly liliei n yeurs lituo for delicacy of feeling or hesitation. Du 1 the report o f her specch t— r  , ,
o f snail labor us brings prem ature age uu a I you think it probable, alter one day’s acquaint-1 “ For her own part,"  she said, “ sho loved L '111')’ U!>u:11 precaution was observed, mid tlio , years, tiromuu on the steamboat Boston, which 
man, hut the thought ut E lijah 's iiiautle hud I unco thut you could he happy with my (laughter j man, individually and collectively, heller than comparatively harmless character ot tlie ucci- runs between Boston and Bangor, was instuut- 
iriiulo me equal to it. In the world of our lor your wife1 woman,, anil so, she wus sure, ditj every one dent is un evidence of the cure that was being tv killed on Tuesday mornim' tlie °4tli im t
jirsexislunee ought 1^  not: huru walked w ith] ‘Sir, cried A\ alter Brueo warmly, ‘1 huvo | „ f  Kt!Xi ;r  they, like her, would utter their | ;,v the off * °
real seiitimenis. 8ho wus more anxious for 
mini’s elevation mid improvement than for 
woman’s, ami so was every true wom an.”
cidcnt.— . ['srD anicl Sheridan, of Portland, aged 19
u ave
iiim side liy siile? Might not a portion of tins day learned to believe in those sudden pas 
the spirit o f the great departed hui e fallen, sions which carry ono uway in an instant beyond 
a s  hu soared heavenw ard, on n n  ? Me, the ! all thu calculations of reason. 1 love your 
wsak itnd helpless child, w ho-c first breath daughter.'
was drawn in it world about lo lie liereiivi il of j '1 his is better than 1 expected. And now, 
one of its mightiest minds, tih ua to Inu-li it* young man, close that door, mid listen to nn
heart u ilh  aw lu | gri- l, to hear ins parting 
cry ?
It titii thought teas u vanity, ii nevertheless 
tietril oil me v, an ills; ii nj.hi, I'hu early 
youth of the poet tl.nl le ,-n >pont ill poverty 
as keen nml want as imperative a* mine; 
how gloriously, with the power of true ge 
inns, with the patience wlm-lt i- the hand­
maid of true gaums, had hu snuggled through 
nil the clouds o f dml;i:es» lo a d v of i ie r- 
less brightness! Amt I said lo myself, as I 
thought ol nil this— “ It may be a poeiie, ex 
truvagunt. piv.-umptuous fancy’, this of mins, 
hut l u.ill yet he dear to my country us ho was 
to G erm ain ; if the ilnmght i- a l.mey.und not 
nn inspirnlton, I will prove for my own satis- 
ftietioil that min i eau make u reality out ofun  
undo lions imagining ”
My position a .-in  iieknow ledg. d edit n- o f a 
literary paper iiilrmluei d mu m hitgili t
Further Frotn Cuba.
. - . . . .  ('harktion, July 25th. Thu steamer Isabel,Are vou willing t ) take her portionless and with- : .. ,, , , , .. ,
out iin-tunu !’ from ll iyaua, Inis arrived ut Isuvanuali. Shorr-
‘1 am young, in health, and uhlu to work, ports Unit Gol. (Mate's regiment, with nine otli- 
s.dd Walter who was vainly endeavoring to core ut Puerto Principe, have been taken pris- 
eutcli the eyes ot tlie blushing and puzzled ,beauty J 1 I ulu-rs by the insurgents.
‘Enough, AYalter liruoo, you see Irofore you Passengers hy tlie Isabel state that the ae- 
the richest heiress in America. Surrounded >\ counts of the successes of the Patriots ure gen­
tler children, H aul hoped myself t„ enjoy fm'- ora| ly ^xag-.-rite-.l. At Havana the Govern-
Immediately alter the , about live o’clock, on her trip to Boston. Tho 
news readied here, vessels were despatched hy boat had just lolt this placo and while the de- 
licr ugent Josern F.utwi.i.i., with empty casks leased was engaged in oiling tlio machinery , lie 
and other appliances for the purpose of raising was struck liy tho crank, and liis body shucking- 
her. Owing to the great weight of tho Boat !y mutilated, 
and her machinery, and tliut of the quantity of 
water she contained, tins was found to heaven-
tune and its favors. But 1 have waited >--i- ,, , ..
long and 1 shall never leave this place. A „,,g moot were lully prepared lor any emergency, 
man, in this country you trend on guld us you and no apprehension was felt. The Havana 
walk. the whole land is one mass ut mineral Markets were unchanged since tlie departure of 
riches. But 1 alone know it. For twenty j I'lmruk 
years 1 have toiled in secret, at first for uiy'M If, 
then far my child. Tlie knowledge of what 
I iid around me made me greedy, and the more 
1 collected tlie mure 1 wanted. Come.’
The old man, whose eyes Hashed with uu uu- 
artlily glare, seized tlie lump from oil' the tu-
nui e  si ce tlie e art re 
-Bostun Journal.
Tlie AA hig papers in St. I.uuis are discussing 
the propriety ol culling a muss meeting in that 
city with a view of expressing their javferancc
difficult task, and tlie most that could l>o dune 
was to move her along into showier w ater where 
they arc now engaged ill completing u bulk-head 
aft of tlie injured part. AY. A. Bl.uke, Esq., 
the treasurer of the Company, lias proceeded to 
liost ai for tho purpose of procuring a steam 
pumping apparatus, liy which she can easily he 
kept free ot water, alter tlie completion of the 
hulk-head. Quco cleared from water and slu- 
will be raised with little difficulty, so that " th e  
tent the envious ruck has made,'’ cun Lo patch­
ed s i as to enable her to proceed to i ’urtluud 
for complete repairs. AYu are in strong hopes
A machine for the production of bobbins in 
1 the manufacture of thread is exhibited in the 
crystal palace, and attracts much attention as 
the invention and patent of an Englishman.— 
j Madam Yicturia was called upon to admire it. 
But tho machine was tlie invention of an Amcr. 
Mean, and the British patentee procured it in 
Lowell several years ago.
cirelss. My purtuer wus much oi ler than j ble, took a key from his breast, and hade them tlie Preside
for Millard i  ill more us the next AA big candidate . that a very short time, a tew weeks at farther
will find her ou her old route, all u trim .
river.
Another portion was seen hy several of our 
citizens high tip in tlio air, sailing before the' 
wind over “ Irving GlilV,” which Is moro tillin' 
1100 feet high ! and nearly two miles distant 
from the house! A largo quantity of tlie bricks 
were scattered over th ; fields, along the track of 
the whirlwind.
Mrs. Wrist, eliild mid servant weroin the house 
at the tune the wind struck it, and fortunate­
ly escaped unhurt. A largo quantity of glass 
was bruit en Ly the hull, and the crops in all di­
rections are levelled with the ground. Tlio 
thunder and lightning were very severe.
Mr. AA'est’a damage is estimated nt two thou­
sand dollars.
East Me- Con Serary-
The first ariademte term of the K. Mo. Con. 
Sumy, located at Bueksport, on tho “ old mcct-
niciit troops olitiiinetl temporary successes. It 
was probably hy slirili it mann-ii ver that Col.
Conn’s lliiny men mid nine officers were la-- 
ken prisoners: But we have no idea that this
illinium; to any tiling more limn a local iusur- 
rei-tiiin. T he  mountain fastnesses will proli- 
ulily nfibril tlm guerilla parlies shelter for 
some time lo come, and we shall hear more 
of their proceedings. T h e  reports llml im i i i i - 
rrtius companies ol' the governm ent I l o o p s  
Imd joined ilimn, and llml the movement was iug-houso hill,”  nml in a beautiful onk crove 
spreading, do not at nil agree with tlm report, ‘ ,.
i t the same despot, h, that it was prem ature and i commenced on tlio third Monday (20tl.)
failed fur want of linns.”  Both siatemeiiis dl August next.
cannot well he true, of which one would sup- Touchers already employed, nre Rev L. L. 
pose the intelligence of the reporter would Ivxcx, A. M., of Marcellas N. Y., nnd Miss 
Imvu apprised Inin. . ’
One fact mentioned in thu Isabel's inlilli- J ;U1"^Johnston. Mr. Knox served, after his 
genre, is ajonu sufficient to eon ' inee any re ' graduation, two or three years ut the University 
fleeting person, tlmt ihu moveiinmi is not eon- ■ aB Tutor, nnd subsequently, sumo timo, ns Prin 
sidereil formidable, nor deemed lo partake id ■ t r m , ,  . ,  . . ., , , i . 1 cipul of tho Gouvoincur Summery, N. Y. Missllm true character ol it revolutionary move- ' 1 *•
nieiit—“ tlm markets at H avana remain un. | Jolmston Ims been several years employed ns a 
changed. ’ successful teacher in Vermont and Me.
Instruction will also he furnished in Music, 
and other teachers will ho employed ns they may 
lie needed, s.v the Trustees design to m eet 
every dem and, nnd give tho institution rank 
with the first of its grade. Tho terms nro for 
common English $ 3 ; and for higher brunches' 
S4 per quarter. Drawing and music ak usual*
AbVEUTi.-ixii. Geniu, the great hatter, in a 
note to the editor of tlio New York Courii r, in- 
\iting him to test his style of lmts, holds the 
followiiig language .
•■Thu hem-tits l havo derived from the Press 
as an advertising medium, it is beyond my power will not he materially
to estimate, and 1 am well satisfied, from care- , , „ „ , ... • ,1 Ullages how ever, it :s propoiea to make, winch
A Question. Two Arabs Imd sat down to 
dinner, and were accosted hy a stranger who re­
quested to join their party, saying, "Hint as lie 
could not get provisions to buy in that part of 
tlm country, il they would admit him to eat an 
equal share with themselves, ho would willingly 
pay them for the whole.” Tlio frugal meal con­
sisted of eight loaves of bread, live of which ho- e 
longed to one of the Arabs, and three to the i 
Other. 'J’lio stranger having eaten a third part, rlll',s-
of each of the eight loaves, arose and laid lie-] Board in private families one dollar and fifty1 
fore them eight pieces ofmonev, saying :—“ My cents per week.
friends, then, is wlmt I promised to give you; j 0 n  „ |0 Wodncsday above named, an address
divide it between you according to your ju s t | J *
rights.”  A dispute, of course, aroso respect- "ill ho delivered at ten o dock in the chapel ot 
ing u division ol tlio money; but reference being the Seminery by tlie principal elect; vVhich will 
made to the cadi, he adjudged seven pieces o i , }J0 accompanied hy other interesting exercises to 
the money to tlie owner ol the live loaves, and . . , . , . . . . . . .
only one piece to him who Imd three loaves.— parUcipjito and ei.joy Wliieh, we cordially invito 
Yet the cadi decided justly. Why? ■ all friends of the institution, and t f  learning.—
- t -------  A collation will prolxihly be served in thogroro.
N ational D kot. An Knglishman observed a w  n i»., , C111.11„ r a. .. , • h , , >' • 11. l ii.LMiiKv, heet y of trustees,stone roll down a stair-ease. It bumped on cv- _  ^ J
cry stair till it came to the bottom; there, of Bueksport, July 25th, 1851.
course, it rested; “ That stone,” said he, “ re-1 — ......  -  —
, -Iiiblcs the national debt of my country : it bus j Smith, of South (Vrolina, liasnt last heen“
humped on oiery grade o! the eonin.unity, hut ,-imhled tu drink tea of his own raising, and i» 
its weight rests on the lowest.” ] delighted with its flavor. Hu says—'“ The dry-
. , , ing is so simple that any farmer in tho l nioir
I nsane llo sm ii. .  lho Augusta Jo u rn a l: t.uu uku^0 0WI1 teu, with the lau e  certainty^ 
says that tlio work of rebuilding the In sane1 and the same ease us lie can make liis own" 
Hospital lias been comment ed. The walls and j broad.” 
roof are to he repaired us soon as practicable, ~
and before another winter, and the inside is to One reason giw n why the Londoners omitted 
i .. • t j ,• | •|‘i j. . , ,. tii.i use oi wood iu the construction of tno
he finished afterwards. Hie editor ot thu 1 urt f„r the World's Fair, is tliut there
land Advertiser, who is on the committee w ho ' H ,,u; j  |„. s , umny Yankees there they were 
have eliui'go of tiie.-o 1 pairs, slates that the! ali'ald they would uhiltlt it down!
j outride walls will be precisely the suuie as hc- 
: lore, and the general arrangement of the rooms 
changed. Some si! 'lit
\  wag, hearing tlmt in 1540, the brewers oon- 
i:cd seven hundred thousand quarters ot bur- 
1,- s than there were used iu 1830, and yet 
a million barn Is more beer, asked veryfid observation and experience, that advertising ■ - . . . .  , . . -,, , 4 __  „ -
is the main spring of success in every brand, of wdl m some r-speets umteuaLy improve them I -H in -n tiv . which had grov n .n.aller. the bar
business "  without iuervaaing tiie expense of the r u ls  ot, the beer.
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E  . . . .  FRIDAY, AUGUST, 1 1851
.1 () IJ 11 N A 1,.
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
Ar r i ve d .
21 tli r.nrk T a n g ie r---------ftamror.
26th Sell. Silas W righ t, Johnson , N. Y.
C lnrrm lon, Sm ith, «lo-
Fonntnlii, Hnctdur, do,
Mary W ise, C rockett, W e n .
20th (Juilet, Noucrmiihal and Minerva, fo»»q the 
w reck o f steam er G overnor. 
Surah,'ftacklitV. New York.
(Jnshicr, Hlasdell, Machins'
Hrh; M ansalois, Sleeper, Huston, tohapi! L im e for
Sell H ector. W ilson, H am pton.
Jam es, Rohhins, tonr1iiii!u.
Urlde, r r e w ry ,  N. V.
S n i l e  d •
2Mh Hark Tangier, Jew ete , -  .
2'Jtli, Sell Joseph Haker, New Y ork.
Mary C rockett, C rockett, do.
Nit, H ope, Fust, do.
FiftVline, S tearns, do.
(Jlfa’s NVm , Hoyde. N . Orleans, 
lien . W arren , H urt, I.ynn.
Yaudolia, H atch, Spruce H ead, to  load gran­
ite for N ew  Y ork. 
O ntario , H askell, N ew  Y ork.
Domestic Ports
H OSTON—Ar 80th, sch F.mnm, Lovell, N ew  York*, 
t ’ rudence Nickerson, Hatigor.
Old brigs Florinn, Pendleton, L incolnvillc; Manzanillo, 
H erry, C am den, to load for ltiehm nnd.
Ar 2Hth, brigs C hallenge, of Si (Joergo, C lark, W arw ick , 
Yu; T uscan , o f K lsw orlh, Cousins, PliiladefpTiia', sclis 
Chicld H arold, Perkins, Hath; Huston, Hailey,Gardner} 7 .o-
F rom I Iavti. I f  the reports which wo now J \ |  \  g  J  ] \  R  
have from Hayti nrn correct, Soloquc, the Em­
peror, 1ms met with a sod repulse by the Do­
minicans. The two nrmics mot near the town 
of Cotuy. on tho 13th inst., where the Emper­
or'« troops wore completely routed by the Do- 
minicons, with n loss of 000 men out of 2(00.
Two hundred find forty six were token prisoners,
;nmong them several officers of distinction.
Commercial affairs were extremely dull, in 
‘consequence of the small quantity of coffee,
Glides, indigo and logwood in market, all ol 
which, on account of their scarcity, commanded 
'exorbitant prices. [Boston Journal.
W o r t h y  o f  Ruconn. A few frc'cV.s Bince tho 
Jsch. Mary Kmily, Uapt. Jolin A. French, of 
Prospect, was bound to Now Haven with a car­
go of Lumlicr from this place, and when in 
kong Island Sound, the Steamer Knickerbock, 
one of tho,bouts of the Now York and Norwich 
line, camo in contact with tho schr. and damn- 
god her considerably. He succeeded however in 
getting tho vessel to Now Haven, Where ho had
k cr repaired, which took something like two ! tiinc, Nnrtnn, ilimillil]; Htlllntitl, Wliitllrr. tlnnipir; liovcr, , .  . , . ,, , 8l«*i*le, do; Mnjistir, Smart, do; I lorn hi, Oliver, Hath,weeks, for Which the .SUnmbout Company paid | TKl.tain\pitKn—Klllp Ilf-rksltire, from Now Orleans;
all expenses, nmountth'g to about $000, and that 
'too without being asked.— "Bangor 11 hig.
. Tho potato disease has appeared in several 
places in Somerset county. The Clarion thinks 
that tho use of lime may prove a remedy. Tho 
crop of winter wheat in th a t county promises 
to bo as abundant us the most sanguine antici­
pated, and it is confidently believed tha t in two 
years longer, Somerset will more than raise her 
bread. [Bangor W hig.
A s  A s s a u l t  u p o n  tiik  C o u r t . On Monday 
(brenoon, after the sentence of Jewell, while 
tho Court were engaged in the examination of 
a libel for divorce, an insane man, by the name 
of Benjamin Nickerson, of Waldo, came into 
Court and stealthily entered into the bench and 
insisted upon tho Chief Justice looking into a 
biblo which lie had with him, but for what rea­
son lie did not declare, lie  \vttS promptly seiz­
ed and taken out of tho Court by Sheriff llust, 
who happened at the time to be the Only officer 
in attendance.
In tho afternoon', the same man came again
# d a n d  H o r , ^
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STOV ES,
STOVES, ST O V E S,
barques St M ary’s, from G lasgow; .1 ,1 lluVhorn, from M ar 
sullies; Low ell, ami M errim ac, from Hnltinior'e; Helen Ma­
rla , from do; brig T  F Knox, from Fredericksburg.
Ar 28th, sells Mary Langdon,.Holmes, N ew  York; Tho* 
IIlx, Hull, do; Kvelean T iro l. Hopkins, Frankfort.
Ar sells (Jorvo, Croc knit, Richmond, Yn; Ranger, Trask, 
Rath.
G L O U C E ST E R —Ar 27th, sells Lexington, Sm ith, from 
Rovorly for New Y ork; Mail, W are, from N ew  York for 
H ostou; Corn, H am lin , WiscuRset fur P lym ou th ; H udson, 
T a rr . New Y ork; Sophia W iley, Host on for l’urlnntl
N E W  LONDON—Ar 2r>tli sell W a tc h m a n .---------,hence
N E W  H A V EN —Ar 21th, brig C atherine Rogers, Hurt, 
l!n |low ell. Sailed brigs Albemile, and Advance, S t John , 
B enjam in, Rnngor; sell W ave, do.
N E W  Y ORK—Ar 2?lh, brigs G eneral T aylor, F uller, 
A recibo; Shukspeare, Pendleton, San Ju an . C uba; Cnnima, 
G up til, C ardenas; V ancouver, Sw eetser,M nnsunilla,
Also nrr, Lucy W alts , W atts ,
T ow nsend , N euvitas.
A r 2"»tli, barque .1 W elsh , A m es, T rin idad , 19 days;
X r 22d, brigs R obert M C hariton, l.ighthoiihic, N ew  O r­
gans; H enrietta , Hubei, Rultim ore; sells Sea Gull, Bullock, 
H avana ; Mary Eddy, Eddy, N ew  O rleans.
N13W Oil LEAN S—Cleared lUtli,ships Squlm tuni, C rock 
Or, and Shntion, Crosby, L iverpool. Tow ed to sea loth, 
ships C reole, St Charles’; Imrque Millandon.
, , ■ . . C leared 17th, sh ips A driatic, Snow , and O rlando, Gould,
i n t o  c o u r t  w i t h o u t  l in y  lm t ,  a h d  111 In s  s to c k in g  Hotcleux; Manila, G ray, N ew  Y ork; barque Francis W a tts , 
-  . . | ... Tr i i Ib-rusee, Richm ond, Ya; brig Sea Mean, H avener ‘l'hiludel-
f c c t ,  h a v i n g  a n  o p e n  k n i f e .  J l c  r u s h e d  u p  t o  \ vMtu  T ow ed to sen Kith, barque Saranae.
*1 , 0  Ill'll 'll n n il d i'iiiiiiid i'd  b is  b ililn  Tn flip  a t - 1 Adv Inni|im Mill, IllwUcll. for lliuim i. 'villi ilmputchgimiijt l i c u c i i . i l  n n u  u t m a n u e u  m s  m u te .  u i c i i c a i  Ar lTilt. Iiria Venus, Oar,Ilnur, N York-, sell Mary Ann,
tempt to secure him, lie was knocked tioWn by ii«pkin», itimim*.
1 * 1  C lecred 25th, Rlnp I.eodes, Robbins, N ew  \  ork.
t h e  Sheriff, w h o m  lie  S l ig h t ly  w o u m lc 'd  in  liv e  ‘C H A R L E ST O N —Ar 22d s teu m -r M arion, N ew  York.
s t o V e s .
(C U O C K ETT nU lI.IIIN Q , C E N T R E  M AIN S T R E E T )
ROCKLAND.
Subscriber, having replenished, in part, 
■- his slock of STOVES, STOVE FURNI­
TURE, Common Cooking Utensils. HARD 
WARE; &c., would call me attention of purchas­
ers i 0  Ah examination of life following assort- 
inent of:
s f  © f ie$9
The “New England" Air-Tight, 4 size*.
This is the best stove in use, particularly fur 
wot d. It lias been three years in the market, and 
grows more anil more popular. The castings Are 
heavy and no labor's spared to make it the most 
perfect stove to be found.
The flues are large which insures n strong 
draft.
The overt doors are lined with tin plate, and 
the but tom oven-plate is grooved which adds 
much lo the strength. There is a fine broiling 
hearth and gridiron Attached to this siove, which 
are indispensable.
This stove is also an excellent cdrtl burner.
‘‘ Groat Western” Air-Tighti 2 sizes
These Stoves are made expressly lor H olds, 
sch Pauline, | Boarding Houses, Vessels, A:c.
They have extra large broiling hearths, and
sclis ophir,------- , hence; Jasper, n iuftett, Boston. i arc made and filled in ihc most perfect m anner.
C leared—28th, barque I .ir titia , Buck, Rio Janerlo ; brig I
R escue, S tra tto n , Salem , sell F C opeland, B ennett, Port* | LO W  0VCI1 ‘Forest Qliecn’ Air-Tight) 2  fiizCS
A rrived brig Orbo, T innier, Calais; sell Republic; Muchfi 1 h e  o v e n  o l  th is .S lo v c  is  l in e d  w i th  c a s t  o r  
ns; sclis Louisa, Boston; E ra , Portland . . s h e e t  i r o n ,  As m a y  be p re f e r  ret}. T h e  b a c k  f ire -
Also arrived, barque Pat i n k  U .n ry ,  (of  Tlioinawton) I b o x  i* ( l irc c iiV  l l iU c r  lllC b a c k  b o i le r  h o l e s ,  Ulld 
l lo w e s , Ut.hllii, - fh  A K lin y , W tm .."!», Ecilttr Key. . .  ,s  v e r y  c i in v c n ic m  |'„ r  s u m m e r  u s e . T h e  la r g e
stove takes in wood thirty inches long.
‘‘Mountain Queen" Air-Tight- 2 sizes.
This Siove is confidently recommended as the 
best “ Yankee Notion Stove" in market.
" Flat-top Premium" Air-Tight. 3 sizes.
The above is o new and desirable pattern.— 
These sieves are light and are fitted with great 
care. The tops, covers, edges, Arc., are all 
ground perfectly smooth, which adds much to ils 
appearance.
A r 29th, barque M ary A nna, of South T lionm ston Kea­
ting, B elfast. (1.)
A LEX A N D R IA —A r C2sl,.«rli 1) Phillips, and M aria Jane, 
Sum ner, Eul.'tport. Srtif* d brigs Ann Elizabeth, Eldridge, 
and S G Hass, C rosby, Hostou.
SA V A N N a II—A r lo s t,  brigs A lm ira, Norbeek, and Bos­
to n , M orivy , Boston. Cld brig R ichm ond, Blair, Bath
hand with n knife. He vns committed to jail, [ ‘ ' n u i u -'o i .k — aV'ciiil' s'i''!!- t> > to n , Y ork . <\ 
where he remained until evening, when ho wtt's 1 1,1 slli|' " I"
taken home by his friends. The Court main­
tained the utmost composure, not being at nil 
disturbed by so unusual a demonstration.
{Belfast Signal.
“ Do you believe wlmt tbe Bible Says about 
llio prodigal son and tbe fatted call’?”  “ Cer­
tainly I do.’’ “ Well, can you toll mo whether 
tbe calf tha t was killed was a male oV female 
calf!”  “ Yes, it was a female call.” “ How do 
You know tha t!”  “ Because, (looking tho chap 
in the face,) I see tho mate is tdiVo now.”
The emigration from Great Britain and Tru- 
land, during tho last ten years, amounted to 
1.494,78(1 persons; and of those it is estimated 
' tha t nearly nine-tenths were Irish.
Placo a basin of cold water beside your bed.
When you first awake in the morning dip your 
bands in tbe basin and sleep will not again seal 
■ you in its treacherous embrace
‘C o m m erce’ A ir-T ig h t, 2 size s.
This s io v e  is  a n  a d m i r a b l e  o n e  fo r  w o o d ,  a n d  
o n e  th a t  w i l l  g iv e  e n t i r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  1 s e l l  th i s  
s to v e  w ith  g r e a t  c o n f id e n c e  
cn, Surnli, N o w  Y V u r ld  A i r - T i g h t ,  5  s i& e s .
it A t.TIM  o t t E —E tc ,re d  it-iili, hrlRs M ur. < • '  Ki.i . .T h i s  i s  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  s im p le  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t
Jan e iio ; Sylph, M arti r, T iilihla.l; C ar hum, F low ers. Bt.ili I <>t lllC n i r - t i u l l t  StOVCS. 1 lie OVCB IS l a r g e ,  a n d  
—25th, imrqtiu R u th , Llttfrio, Rio Janu rio ; sell Don N'icho-I b a k e s  w e l l .
1,1mmTSMoVrt't—'Ariisil, sch. Mary It Chase, Riunn'cy, X’acilio  A ir - ’l i(rlit, 3 s ize s .
lMillmlul|ihl;i; W I'olliiril. hutier, Uuiiduut; l.ue> ltiHkc,| This is a neat and attractive pattern, and the
?!“• i stoves are mounted with great 'care.
Pipe and Funnel Receivers of vnrious sizes, hox 
and sad-irons.
Wooden and Zinc Washboards. Thermometer 
Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From 3d fine to I0d, an extra article and cxlra 
low price. riiOtnahs.
I keep consinnlly on hand 1’ronty and Means 
Side-hill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
Ploughs. Also Cultivators and Carden Tools.
JOSEPH FURBISH.
N. ft. in the somewhat extended enumeration 
of my best patterns of Cooking Stoves, I ncglert- 
cd.lo notice the People’s Favorite, T liE  HATH­
AWAY STOVE of which I have, and shall con­
tinue lo keep a full assortment. This stove 
is loo well known to need a description. J. F.
Rockland, July 20, 1851. 20.
DR. F O N T A IN E ’S
R  U iltI OF A
THOUSAND FLOWERS!
FOR T H E  T O IL E T , T H E  XUKHERY, FOR I lA T I t iy o ,  
A M I MANY M ED IC IN A L PU RPO SES
H IGHLY pet fumed by itsown ingrbdicnl.x — Recommended by (lie faculty of nlinost 
every European city, and established under the 
patronage of almost every Physician in London 
rtnd Paris, and thousands of Individuals, who 
make daily use of it in New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a lady or 
gentleman eotthl wish for ihe improvement of 
health, for comfort and personal embellishment 
andjits delicate soothing sensation, and the de­
lightful softness it imparls to the complexion.
We give a few of the prominent properties of the
Balm of a Thousand Flowers!
already well established by actual expetience. 
i ’ lV s t .
T H IS  BALM R E M E D IE S  EV ER Y  D E F E C T  O F T IIE  
CO M PLEX IO N ,
And establishes in its stead Beauty and Health, 
at the lime when built, by the changes of age, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured, 
and undermined—il cleanses the skin, and draws j 
to the surface all impurities, and every species of
Cl I AH L. LOW ELL,
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w ,
I tO C K I.A M ), Lincoln Co,, Me,
C. I*. Ti. will nltenrl with promptnrr.s and firlcl. 
ity lo any calls in iiis profus.sion ; while he in­
tends to devote u t ’eial and pnDicular attention 
lo lhe collecting business, in which pnrticnlni 
department he hopes to meet anil rccieve a 
reasonable share of patronage.
Rockland, Ju ly 'il, 1851. 2V> ly.
RAYMOND &, C o .
A Nil
HERR DREISBACH’S 
United in one large end Varied Exhibition,
C onsisting o f all (lie Rare Animals now  extan t,
Wumberins over ICO Specimens!
H IA T A L  N O T IC E.
l i L  i l f U i i
R E S t D E N T  D E M i s  T,
T H O M A S T O N , M e.
(Office at M rf. Miller's House.)
V) those who mny wish a reference, Dr. B. 
will be happy id  furnish testimonials u f  Ins 
professional skill Irnm individuals of tlie highest 
respectability Also, a large number of letters 
on the table lor public perusal.
Thotnnston, July HI. 1851. ly . 24
T
A
ta :4 t a , : S i  r<St
CHERRY
M. S. WIItTINCi’S 
L a w  ,* e o L L e c T i N t ;  o f f i c m , 
Spofford Block.
(Lincoln Co.) l’.UCl’ LAND, Mr..
to tlie C o l l e c t i n o
For tJio CiiMi
(O tt.iis. ( olds, HO’ iiNf.M'.!;:;, 
BROXnilTIS, M HOOFlMJ-i 01GII, 
CROUP, ASTim.l, AM) 
€0\SIDIPTI0\,
t ill 'd y  l>..r B I l H ?  ii iv ii .m ’ M', 
l lie 'Phruat a ml I.
, Jp _ ^ 3 ^
I SATU RD A Y , Aug. 2d,W ill H xliiliitnt ROCKLAND (
1851. Open at i o’clock, ! \  M.
ADM ISSION 25 cts.—• Chiidion umiur 10 venrs, 12 l-2e
N. II. Sprrin  
III sin ESN ill nil
Deeds, Mortgages, Agreciii 
inatriunenls draw n up w ith i 
Rorklam l, July dth, 1851
Among tills G reat Collection, which is tho largest ever 
Exhibited ill Am erica, h:
T  SS  K  R 5 R 1 E  X M ) 00 O J ? 4 ,
O r, T i l l :  I 'X lC O R  N OF H O LY  W R IT .
T n e firs t and only bile ii\ A tnerlru  since 11:30. T he grout
P I T C H ’S
IV. E D I C 1 N E ,
S IP IM IK T C R S .
S  II  0  U L  n  E  11 11 R .1 C E  S,
1NHVLINU TUBBS &<:.
F or sale liv Dr. H 'D W t a ,  A ;ialt.
Hockiaml, June  le, Ibal. n o i l  If.
D R U G S  A ' < D  J I E D I C I jY E S ,
D Y K  S T U F F ,  < OS.IIF.TIUS,
1‘ERFUM EUV, P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E *, 
PUPFOIITKRS, SIIOULDKR BRACF.S,
s u g a r s , c o f f b e . r a is in s  a n d  f i g s ,
C IG A R S , M O N E Y  Etc, &c.
R acidaitil, June, 18 .1S31. liu 21 At D r. L U D W IG ’S
.11’ dir - 'u sp s  o! 
.tithed a ecleb
ru  v Iro irt i* • en u irM n b le  c h it s , i ,• ■ v c r  e q u a l le d  tiy 
a n y  o th e r  t n H ie i r te  b e la r e .  ():t,er r r e p a r a t i o n s  
h a v e  sh o w  a  ih e a is e W e s  p m 'h r  a r - l  s ia n e l im c *
cfi'ecl ed  n o ta b le  c i i i r .  I i tl n u e  h a s  t a-.-r so  In llv  
w o n  t l i e c o t i l id e n e e  o f  e v e r y  e o in in u n i ty  w h e re  it  
in -, t. tors mill nil k ind , teg si | ,  I ,a im 'll .  A f te r  v e in s  o l t i a i l  in e v e r v  r l i m a t e  
.mi,.-.- met Prccfcrton.#mB , , , „ u l l s  h a v e  , o d is p a m b ly  s l io v .a  it u , p o s s f tS
_ .................. ..........  I "■ m a s t e r ; ’ o v e r  t h i s  d . in s c i 'u i t s  c!u . s b f  d i - e a s e s ,
w liic a  e e .i l i l  n o t ta i l  to  a i i r t . t i u e  i n t e n t  ion  o f  
r h y v e i a n s ,  l ’a l i e n l s ,  u n d  th e  | b  . :  ;u  la r g e .
8ee the : tateaii’nis, not of uie, a te  iiiiltmlual.s 
and from far distant plaees. bat from men who
are known ami respi il-honl the cjun
try.
T he u-lilelv n  l< b rn ted  S u t v o q .  t}oct 
V A LC .V FJN i: M OTT, o f  New Y ork  Uity,’ 
says;
••It givcj me pleasure to r-rtifv the vain 
cfflciiey of ‘Avt n’s Citcr.ttY rf.i.'ioRiM..’ whicb I 
consider peculiarly ' M l ! t o  entc di- enscs of 
the throat mid lungs."
l f l t .  P H IItil.N S , the vtnci.iolc Fliysi, inn of 
the Verimini Medical College, one of eminently 
learned physicians of this country, writes, the 
Cuitiinv I’hc roim . is extensively used in this 
section, where it liu.s shown itaaiisiakablc evi­
dence of iu  Imppy effects upon pulmonary disea-
N o t i c e  t «  t l i e  I ’ u b l i c .
THE Subscriber would inform the public that 
___ he lms bo’t and filled up the new and splyn-
pi tuples and plot ches; also, removes tan, sun* J liiillculty la ctipturhiE tliis iinpc unit 'siivmic c.reutim:, in- did 14.o use called tlie “ (tcctin ILrtise, at 1 lc, ring writes to the prnpi let or iVotn Montreal, that "Jib 
burns, sallowness and freckles, imparting to the jtetlier with tlienlnin.t liiiijnssIMliiy nf liceiiliig him alive Gm, Sit'ttUe at the mouth of George’s River, in has been eared of a severe n.-ihmatic affection
The R ev . JN O . IJ. C O C IIR A S E , n d is .  
tingais lie il U lergym nn o f  th e  E n g lish  
C liareli,
skin its original purity and an unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering i'i dear, smooth and white. 
S econd ’.
It promotes the growth and incYcasc of’ the Ih ir ,  
causing it to curl in the most natural 
manner.
Il deanseh the head from dandruff, giving vigor, 
health and life lo tlie verty roots of the hair. 
T h ird .
IMiibuiclphin; Cld brig Oxford, C lark , W ells, 
N E W P O R T —A r25tli, sells Em blem . Bangor for do; H o­
ra tio  Ames, New Y ork lor Som erset. Several o f the wind 
bound fleet w ent out leaving iu port over 50 sail of vessels.
PH IL A D E L PH IA —Arrive.l 27th, sell Edna C. Kelley, 
Boston. Cleared brig C hinchilla, Sm alley , Boston.
Forcing Ports.
At N euvitas, 17th inst, brig M atinie, Thorndike, from
cy W est, just ar.
At Areciho, ICth, brig A tlantic, B row n, from New York, 
3 «ln\ s,
Sailed 'from M nusanilla, Till inst, brig Persia , Robbins, 
Boston.
At Leghorn, 2d inst, sh ips T ren ton , Snow ; l la rk aw av , 
IB nson, and Iow a. B lake, foj New Y ork , big.
At C ardenas, Mtii inst, brig A ttakapas, Sartelle, for Bal­
tim ore, soon; and otliers. Going hi l2 iu st, M ontrose,Poland 
from  Portland.
At M aracaibo, 8th inst, sell Alex M itchell, Berry, lor New 
Yoi k .d  days; only A m erican vessel.
At Curncou, 1 till inst, brig Logan, T re a t,  from Bt Johns, 
PR ; only A m erican vessel.
At Ponce, 8th inst, barque P lato , C arioli, from Philadel-
This IS t  10 m l-  I I’hhi, w ig ; brig l.ucj W n ils , N ew  V urU r. iliivs. r . . i i l l . . .  At N ciivitns, ta ili, brigs O,-Idle, nm i.clt; 1' Il H icliborn,
Vico of mi a g e d  clergyman who Mud been in  t h e  I UIll| s t  t l c r g e ,  I l j b  r, fur N ew  York nuuii.
' litibit of rising curly during u long life. I) i  ^a s t  C r  s .
Tho Post M istor Gonorul bus delol'inincd to 
iirbsocuto iiidividuuts, fur tlie Irutismissiuti of 
' letters, out of the regular muils, to Culifor-
. . Futiior Mutiiow, in reply to un invitation to 
visit Chicago, says tha t “ time mil infirmity lire 
1 rapidly doing their work upon him.” A Fresh 
attack of paralysis, a malady to which lie is 
mihje'et, lias seriously debilitated his constitu­
tion, and ho intends leaving Amotion in Au­
gust.
)Kc hear complaints tha t tlie post office 
" stamps do not stick: that is because they are 
too wet. Moisten them slightly and they will 
stick.
N ew, York, July 28. There wore live hun- 
'dred mid thirty-seven deaths in this city last 
week, of which nearly one-half were under one 
year of age.
Mr. Joseph S. Melvins was killed by light- 
' iiing a t Mount Vernon, Maine, on Saturday uf 
ternoon.
According to this year's Directory of Bangor, 
u city of somo iri,0()l) inhabitants, there is but 
otto “ gentlem an,” iu tlie place.
Totncco Tho cultivation of tobacco has boon 
' commenced, and 1ms progressed to a considera­
ble extent in Onondaiga Go. N. Y.
Conk. IVo notice, says tho Now York Trav 
oiler, the marriage of Mr. Gone to Miss Mill.— 
According to tha t we Bltould infer tha t they 
havo Gone to mill.
S e l l ---------, o f Portlam l. w as s tru ck  by lightning in Beal
H arbor, n ight of P.Jtli inst; had house much injured, and 
m ainm ast shivered. T lie crew  und passengers were stun 
ned hut no t much injured.
( ’iiAULKsTo.N, Ju ly  29. T he ship Alliance, Robinson, 
from Liverpool for C harleston, w ith  railroad iron, dry 
goods, iVe , gnt ashore on Gape Uoniain on the  25tli inst. 
Borne iron tins been lake*, out to lighten her, hut the sea 
increasing, forced tin; ship higher on the shonL At P.st ac­
coun ts she had three feel o f  w ate r in tin; hold mid little 
p rospect o f getting oil*. A pilot boat lias arrived w ith  a 
full load o f dry goods from her. Bhu belongs a t the East.
SPOICKX.
Ju ly  22d,!ut dll 3.-?, Ion 1*7, ship Hero, o f Boston. 38 duy* 
roil) Liverpool, for New York'.
Ju ly  19, hit 25 10, Ion. 79 3U, ship T . J .  R og er,o f Bath, fill 
H avana for Constadt.
S. L. T R E A T  k  W . G A V IN ,
S S I U 3 & O It N A .ts Ei A T  AD.
©iYLBTI
- i  : = 3 £ * 3 3 < £ = :
I M ALLET’S BUILDING, MAIN STKKF.T, 
I c O C k l.A M ) , M e.
Carving executed in the neatest manner— 
;ti low prices—with promptness and despaich.
I A ug. 1. 3m 27
N otice o r  Force Jos, o re .
lU K fH K R E A S WILLIAM J. GRANT of 
j v  w TIioimiMiin, in tlie county til'Lincoln and 
, State of Maine, by his Muiigngc Deed, liy him 
j'igiicd, together with Ins wife. Hannah A Uvani, 
i dated NovemlieV J, 1815, conveyed to me. M ud.' 
i ih'ii L. Willis, toM'i'im cerium notes tkereiu des- 
| cribed *• one unilivideil hall part of a certain 
piece of land situ.1 ted 11 said Tlioinawton, bound'
i.'lobe Air-Tlfiriit. 6 size's.
I wish to call attention particularly to this 
stove. The pattern is very plain and attractive 
It is well fitted and cemented; the top and covers 
are ground, and a good summer arrangement is 
made in the hearth. This stove 1ms a laj-ge oven 
which bakes In the most perfect VnanneF.
F a iry  <4ecn A irT ifrh t. 2 s t ie s ;
This Stove is similar lo tlie New World stove.
“  Bag St'titc” A ii-T igh t, 2 sizes.
Very similar to the one above.
“ Improved California" A ir T ight, 5 sizes.
] idler this stove with great confidence ns being 
one of 1 lie best on the ■’ three flue” principle. 
The lines are extra large, which ensures a good 
d rill. The lops, covers, edges, A:c., are ground 
,i Inch adds much to the appearance of the stove.
Improved “  Western," A ir-T ight, 5 sizes.
Ii is the best mounted stove in the market; tlie 
oven doors are lined with tin plate, bottom oven 
plate is grooved, und no expense is ^spared to 
make it perfect.
”Forest Premium” A ir-T ight, 5 sizes.
The pattern is very plain and attractive, the 
doors ate hung with rods, the tops, covers, and 
edges arc well ground, rtiul i led j-ure il is One 
of the best premium stoves in market.
l-'l!E E  F L U E  C O O K IN G  S T O V E S .
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes. 
Oregon, a “
Farmers Friend, 4 “
Portsmouth, 1 “
Vose’s 1 11
Cape Cod, 2 “
’Fremont, -  “
Queen of tlie City, 1 “
Common Promimi’, •'> "
STOVE FURNITURE of every description, 
separate liom Stoves, in whole or parts of sells, 
i Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove Funnel, A:c.
Parlor Air-Tight Stoves.
of which
by H er Majesty, Q U EEN  V ICTORIA,
It is a Superior Article fo r  Sharing , being supc \ Utrougli Kt-nout;.
rior to all descriptions 0/ Soaps, Creams, 1 TllC Monster Elephant COLUMBUS.
'P 'lW rc . fife,
. .. ’ , Thu liirijesl in Am erica, \V eiglimg 10,730 Pounds, Also, tho
A s  a DENTIFRICE lo.S CI.KANSINO lllC TKETM, It IS ^ ^ r r m a J
by far the most medicinal of any compound yet j Beautiful -Llepil^llt TIa.^.00 o JLi-AIT, 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain, Which lum emiseil such a grout seiisiuimi nil over Europe,
re... 73:;DV,';:^3if,n,'\X^5Vi\5xV;7Ku,o ^ l,^HV; S'- M e: '*>• Cherry iW toral." U.s letter at full length;GUEATEBT CURIOSITY IN THE ANIMAL WORLD. Hon. "'tin u.uim > lo Mail *>1111 a n t nil upon mav j,c. ux our Circtlltir, to be had ot the
, all Ladies and (Jen lie Il'ich with their families, .Vireni, timl is worth tlie atlcMuion of asthmatic 
! anil all who wish to spuhd a few days or weeks 
with him .' Ii is one o! lit'* A n o t resorts that can 
he found in New Kn&lnnd, in the summer sea­
son. Arrranuctnenis will be miulc to convey I 
| passenger* liom there to Tiiotnaston and Kock- 
( < 1 land, wli'eVc llAy cAA taKd Ihfc Lstcath Boats and ,
•il to the renowitcil Iluqit DiughuacR StA^escvety da).
Ins recent tour j Tbe subscribet has taken all pains to fit up ihc .
Ocean House, and hopes by punctual attendance, Cherry Pectoral, I earned .1 bottle loan acquaint- 
to he. well patronized. Tlie house will be open »vncc of mine who was ihonein to be near hisond 
the first day of July.
P. ,S.—Sundays excepted for nil parties.
IK A W. GtLMA N
St. George, June 9. IS51. i-l
Also spueimuHij oJTlio
I S  E SP  IP O  IP 0  I f  i i  SS Z ‘
T he onlv one ever exhibited in Am erica.
TWELVE LIONS!
Of the F inust Snu.ctMUN'i fccun diO'crcnt Countries, some
patients,
TIii-- k'tler is from tlie well known Drnggtf;',- at 
IIiImIhI.', Michigan; one of the largest dealers 
in tlie Suite; and ibis case is from Iiis own ob 
xervutiori.
Hir.stiAT.E, Mieb. Dec. 10, 1851. . 
Immediately on tbe receipt of yourDear Sir:
w ill tfo throHL'li ii variety «>i |icrforimmce.s, such as W altz- 
itij:, Itulam.’itm, Rinpiru the Bell, C reeping on his Foro-Ii-^ , ! 
W alkitiu over his Keeper, piekimj him up , DruVvIiu; a C ork
; from a Bottle.
! II  E  E  R D R I E  S B A C H ,
ulcers and cankers, and renders the teeth white 
as alabaster. For the suffering, and for bathing, 
for suffering infants and adults,lo promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health and stieugth, 
and to prevent eruptions, &c., there is no article 
more suitable titan this uai.m. It inoy be u*ed in Tin: Mo.cr ct.LEimAi.r.i) o; all animal performe; 
cold Ir.wwrm, hard or soft water. j wifil give an exhibition in
F E T R IB G E  k  CO,, j ./) D E N ’ O F  W IL D  J iM M .Q L S .
M an u fa c tu re rs  llild P ro p ric lo v s, Ills perfoimniiccs with the Terrific Group of
Wholesale— 15 State Street. ■ U O N S -’n G E R S -l.E O t’A ItD s-CO U G A U ts-rA N -
tJ  LuU O  I t s J
Ei A Ed II N S  X  »  W  ,
A S  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  _ . ,
■ of Uou'ls of t'Vi'rv d .'serin.ion and P ,10! Itp‘ V  
!i he oflYrr. to tlie public at reduced hlaeksmith
Retail— at the Chrystal Palace, 72 ‘and 71 
Washington Street, : : : : B O S T O N . 
jjsK~Vrice  50 cts and 81 ,00  p e r  R o tt lc .  
Any person remitting tlie firm, fiost paid', will 
receive tlie apticly by return of Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD. Agent. RoeUlaml. 
July 25, 1S51. 20 ly.
B Lire 11 FICSi li,
(.Ol JVo. 1, Kimball 11 loch.)
I.IO.NS—'TIDF.KS-
TJlKltS, tee,
lie name
ifiiropo w ith such g ieu t renow n
I S i d e v a J ^ o ,  T i n e  Bii«Ea T a m e r ,
will give a perfortnanno in a 
D B S  O F W IL D  A N IM A L S ,
liicr ilillbri'iit tV,mi Il ia a i  D m iisnA i'ii’s, 
n AM.M U. Plan nii.M am i:s in the bihiil
Boston
stock 
shade, wluc
rales, lie thinks il unnecessary lo enter into a 
deicription of bis large and well selected stuck, 
but invites the public to call and examine for 
themselves and select from a stock which cot;-
with quiel; consumption. He was then unable 
to rise from Iiis bed: and was extremely feeble. 
Ills friends believed lie min t soon die, unless re- 
lief could be obtained for li:m, and 1 induced 
them lo give your excellent medicine a trial.— 
I immediately left town Ibr three weeks, and you 
may judge oi' mj surprise on my return, to meet 
Iiiin in the street on my way borne from the cars, 
and find lie had entirely recovered. Four weeks 
with a (rcsli from the day lie commenced taking your medi­
cine, he was a.t wot It at Ms arduous trade of a.
separate ami nit 
making two nit 
Exhibit inn.
Many o ther IVrfiirinmiecH will he given i' 
the Exhibition, such ns Luniks, Monkeys, Arc 
A full description o f  the Animals, w hich the
lie course
T ill*: f i r s t  quarter having expired Since lie  riem v, en terprise , ami resources of the P roprietor
At ,’A ]IC-
Tho crops in the extreme eastern section of ed North-westerly b.v land of John Palmer; So.- 
id N. Brunswick look finely. I easterly l,v the town toad; .South-westerly, South­
erly and Westerly by laud of James Spear, and 
westerly by tlie northern branch brook; contain­
ing fifteen acres mote nr i-ss; und is tlie same 
land fee. this day conv«ted by Madden L Willi.",
Me., an
Seizure of Spirits.
On Wednesday last, elovou bids.
various kinds of liquor, were taken by tho an-1 to said William A Grrtnt, ingetlier with tb 
thorities from tho cellar under a storo in this buildings thereon.’ lielereiuc being had to | 
• , i t, | said deed for a more parti’ nlar description. — |
village, occupied by G. A\ . PiLLSBUty. II,e S.,id .Mortgage Deed wr!s rcconlc.l in the Regis. |
bbls. wero probably on an average about three try of Deeds, nt si-ul Tliomastmi, for the Eastern 
quarters full. Tho samo day another lot of District ol Lincoln 1 "nitty vol. 10, page 40.—
* , , ,  . . .  , s And, whereas, the coudir.ons ol said Mortgage
22 bbls. of Now lo rk  Bum, was taken from l k .e il |,ave been broken, nonce is hereby given 
the ware-houso on the steamboat pier. The 1 that J claim n forei lostire of the .••innc, according 
“ spirits”  will bo brought up for trial on Wcdncs- j 10 the statute in such im'-i p J V|"|^
Hunter’s Franklin, 2 .sizes.
Fontuain, 4 do.
Floral, 0 do.
Parlor oven, 2 do.
Hunter's, # do
“The Minor,” 2 do,
Parlor; 5 do.
i rving, 3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 do.
Parlor Coal Stove, 1 do.
l>. E l’ts Coal Burner, 3 t)o.
l-’ranklin “ “ 3 do.
“ Stoves, 4 do.
Fire Frames, 5 do.
The above Parlor StoVes, comprising an assort-
lent of more Ilian two hundred were selected
itli cure and are of tin; most desirable pm terns
commenced business there, and the nnpre 
cedented success in selling at small profits and 
quick sales, will continue the low rhi'cE system.
Me thanks Ins e us tattlers For their ninny fa­
vors, and hopes tr see tketti again, wiili addition­
al numbers, where lie would be pleased to '.vail 
on them; air lie cart attebd t'ri a few more ttt the 
same expense; more sales, the lower profits. 
“LIVE AND H ELP LIV E ,”
j u s  t  \ k  r: i  v  i: » ,
MOHR CORN Ac FLOUR D IR E C T  FROM N E W  YORK 
300 bbls Fresh Ground Muskegan Flortr.
150 do do New York Stale.
00 do No. 1, Superfine.
100 half bids pure Genesee.
100U bush Yellow Curb.
500 do Mixed Corn.
100 do North River While Rye.
,20 htills first crop Molasses. '
Java, Porto Cnbellunml Havana Cofl'ee.
Ground Coffee, good, try it.
Hyson, Yeung Ilysurt, Ningyong and Sou- 
sluing Teas.
Lnnl, Butter and Cheese.
20 bbls Clear and Mess Pork.
10 do Western Messs Beef.
F,gs Raisins and Dried Apple, White Hearts 
and a few spill Peas, Spices of all kinds.
A Iso, 800 bushels Cadiz, 000 do 'Pinks Island 
SALT.
B. L. is also M Abu fact liber of common and 
Lump LIME,and is at till tDates in wrtnt of Casks 
land Klin wood, for which Cash or Goods at the 
| lowest cash prices will be paid. Customers wil 
do well to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, No.I Kimball Block, tlie best place 
in Rockland to buv.
Rockland, July 23d, 1851. 20
until •<! them lo liring ton, d . r in one I.AltC E unit Sl'I.KN 
till) COLLECTION, V .11 he round in die Hills, lit 111,
Principal H otels, previous lo die a rriva l ot the co m pany
B. J . HUNT. Agant.
The Company will e.ihilil at U NIO N, Thurs- patrona 
duy July ,'!1.
'T H O M A ST O N , Friday Aug. 1.
C A M D E N , Monday, .l»y . 4.
Koeldunil, Ju ly  IT, t s a l .  n
There arc other eases within my knowledge; 
when! the Cherry Pectoral lias been singularly 
successful, luu none so marked as this. Ver<r 
truly yours, G. W. UNDERWOOD. '
I I a n o v c u , Ohio, April s, 1850. 
Dear S ir:—I wish 1 could H ! aft ilia! t.bfler 
with a cough, what your CUeerry Pectoral has 
done for tne. It does seem they might be bene­
fited by the information, 1 bad a lung fever 
which left my lungs weak and inflamed. Being 
very feeble and unable tu gain strength at all, 
my ii 'lends thought I must : in'; in consumption. 
I had no appetite, and a dreadful cotigli was 
last wearing me away. I began to m ix your 
beautiful medicine, by advice of a clergyman, 
who bad seen its effects before. It ceased my 
cough, and gave me rest nt night. In less than 
L. S. gratelul for past favors respectfully so a fortnight I could eat well, and my cough had 
licils a continuance ol the same; and hopes by 1 ceased to be troublesome, my appetite returned! 
prompt attention to business tu merit A share o a;uj >ny fol„( nourished me. which soon restored
fl-1
pi'iTurniril liy ldni in n tltlie  priiielpid titiu s  of s i.- ls  ill p a t t o f
DRY GOODS-
H O O T S  A N D  S H O E S , till d esc rip tions . 
C R O C K E R Y  und C LA SS W A K E .
Fliip S t o r e s  und Chandlery.
C 'O i S J * '  <S* F M j QQj I S .
P R O V IS IO N S ,G R O C E R IE S , P A IN T S , 
O IL S , R c.
May
1 am well 
• Chcrrv
I’S'L' RECEIVED, and for sale 1-v
Kami i'i. I'li.i.KUtiUY,— 
(Bead o f S  o Street,)
Ohi„ l l.Ot.'lt, ;lnnl ll'asli. Indian CORN.
il.'UO fits llrst qillilitv N. York 
Cheese,
5 Uhls Gruliutn Floltr,
101) Uo.vck UufHin&t 
Id hints Molusacsj 
IdOd ills Blitter, l’niiits, Oils umi v .irnisti. 
GOOD > unis Iifowh SheeliiM.'s, 
5UU0 ili-s cut Nails, assorted
T  H O R  N D 1 K Jd
r
10(1 1,
300 Slip. Gemie.-ce i\o 
| 200 com in on liratids do
100 Mils Host.Ext McssI 'okk 
| loo lie C lear do
i Id do Hard,
20 do l)rved Apple,
I 10 do Meas Bed',
5 Boxes H avana Bro Su-.u  
j 5 ilo re lined do., »
superior article.
•JO do/.. Corn S tnreli, lor rh 1 
hlinic ii mi irc, puddings 
pies, custards, cclvu 1 1«*.
ALSO,
a rtic le  tha t is called for 
Variety S tore.in
t ill be sold low for
i tnv strength. *\ow, alter five weeks 
I and strong, with no other .help than your (
1 lV eto r.il. Y o u rs , w iili re sp e c t,
S S T  A 13 L E . JULIA DEAN.
. ! I hereby certify that the above staietticnt of
Mil I'f proprietors ol tilts well known establish- my wife is in cortforinilv with my owii views of 
inent have added a number ol Elegant. Hot* , ju»j. case and her views of A tcr’s Cherry Peeto- 
ses, Ilaracses 5c Carriages, and are prepared to la | JO SEFll DEAN,
furnish the old customers ol tlie statue and p ar-, 'I'he above named Joseph Dean and Julia, his 
ties with superior teams on rcasouabU: terins\ wife, arc pcysorigliy kitow n to me, and implies 
W . II. I IIORNDIKh. confidcdce mny be placed iu llieir statement.
j AMM EL C. VAN DERWENT, 
raster uf tlie Baptist Clicrch 
P rep a re d  by .1. C . A V E R ,
Chemist, Lowell, Mass, ■ 
AGENTS- -Rockland. C. 1’. FESSENDEN! 
C. A. M .'.COM Bill!; Thou', islon, O, W. Jordan; 
Warren, S. B. Wetherbec; Camden, J, It. Eas'.i- 
brouk.
Rockland. .Tube 5. 187!. lit
TO T H E  L A D I E S  OF R O C K L A N D  
A ND  V IC IN ITY .
M r s . W in s l o w , an experienced Nurse and 
FEMALE PHYSICIAN, lips a S’joriiiNu S ru rr , 
tor CHILDREN TEETHING. It greatly fact!- 
ilatcs ihe nroce.-s of teeth hi g by .softening tlie 
gums—will allaY all pain and spasmodic action ; 
and is SURE TO REGULATE x HE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It, Mothers, it will give rest In your­
selves and relief and health td your inf..ms, never
to lieperleetly
to be found m New Engl 
Tbe prices of the ubov 
wuriity tlie atieiuion of purchasers
u. * Mt I '
stoves are lo'v uttd a bottle
I N. II
day next, when, if they fail to dear themselves • j o s ( ;y.q|.
Vf cveVy design upon tlie peace and good order \ t  f
of this community, they will sufl'er tlie extreme I j jj^coI N -s' \t
'ponalty of tho law. Unless our temperance
OF M A IN E .
l’rolutc Court held
Wi-e is-e! on the 27lli day uf May. A D 1851, 
“ DliUED. that THOMAS W. MIX. Exec-
Cumbooscs. large and small,
Six-plate Stoves of every size and pattern. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do do, new pattern,
Mott s ? oven Range, 
puna's do do
Caldron Furnaces, Ar.
Caldrons from 15 to 0U gallons,
Iron Tea Kettles and all kinds of Hollow 
Ware fur fire-place use.
Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, round and flat 
d idd les , revolving Waffles, Wilggcil ahd Carl 
Boxes.
BUI TANIA WARE.
Consisting of Coffee and Tea Pots, Pitchers,
Enquire for M I! S. W 1 N S L O W ’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, and attend to il nt once 
if your child is sutl'ering.
Agents. Rockland, C. P. Fessenden. C. A 
Maeouibcr, Dr. Ludwig; Tliomusion, O'Biicn & 
Batly.
Rockland, Sept, in, 1S50. 3't lyr.
077*TII E nl'“vo goo.
Cash or approved credit.
Purelt isers of goods will do well to call and 
examine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Rockland, July lUtli, 1851. 24. 3tn.
SAM’L K- MACOMfiECb
WOULD inform the citizens of Roeklfind 
and vicinity tb it be lias taken a stand at-- 
NO.'3, KIMBALL BLOCK, 
wnete lie will carry on tlie 
IV uteli, C lock, null J e w e lr y  I’ us iiiess. 
From In • cx| • it uce in the bu mess for several 
years, tlie public may rest assured that lie will 
give perfect satisfaction.
Rockland, July HI, 1850. 21
D o i ' i l n g C .
the Store uf LARKIN SNOW, (corner
EBsaa sa fi
A T l t
of XI.iiu and Spring sis,) may be lound 
Blake' Fire Proof Paint, Linseed Oil,
White Lead in Oil,
Verdigris,
L i t l i a r a g e ,
Red Lead, 
Vermillion Red, 
Paris Green, 
Chrome do..
“ Yellow,
I Yellow Oi lire,
Pru t Blue,
Boiled do do.,
Japan,
Sp's Tnrpenti ne, 
American tind .Manilla 
Hemp Rope 
Spunyarn,
Ratline,
Seizing,
Rigging Leather, lev.
S . G. DENNIS.
R ,, Ulnnd, June 2d. 1B5L. _ 21 If
JVotice.
ALL ppi’r-ons ar>? hereby nolifictl rqMt; hnvhnr 
or ini.si, on account of the tov-'ii of lio.jUlaml, 
(ettNhin^ TliotiiiliUt', a puupcr of sniff town.— 
We j*ha11 pay no^b.ll.s tbv hi- .support, having stif- 
ficiemly provided tor )tin» ai ihe poor house ol 
said to kn.
K. S. SMITH, ) Overseers of 
G. S. WIGGLY, [ the poor 
T. WILLIAMS. ) of RucUhmd 
Iloeldand, July 10, ’o l 3>v
E'or Su!c.
Ifl f j )  PEW, centrnllv located in the Gun- 
| . “ c ®  gregatioUal Meeting.Imttse. Inquire in l 
tills office, or ot the Subscriber,
GILBERT ULMER.
! Rockland, July 9th, 1551. uo24 3w ’
fsE! S E if i: m o w ,
CASTSTKEb, HOUSE NALS,
Spike Rode Ship Chains for sale by
l ’lH L U IS  .<• N1DSELEV:
Iso 05, Broad tft., Boston. 
Buxton Jum  5, 1 5J •’ ^J •
L A W C i &  D U L A K O ,
Slave and roopern2,e Slock Detilers,
HAVE consiar.tly on hand and for sale, Staves 
ot' all kinds, rijl, dri ■■ ■! eunl salved Itto:. Hours, 
,S;e., iVe., and every kind of Cuopcbaoi; S'rofit. 
S T A V E  VAKI J ,
.VITKINS & THOMl’.SUN’S WHARVES 
( ’,um tt-i.il Street, BOSTON. M ss. 
June 1851. IU (bn.
A .u 'e itU 'v  <«>»• ( f e e  K a l e  « t  C o r d ­
age fo r th e  P ly m o u th  C ordage C o .
THE subs. iiV r is prepared lo fdrr.ish d'ANG^ 
OF RIGGING liom the nl r.ve Cori'I'any-.
Also, Acent fr.'V the following Companies. 
REVERE COPPER COMPANY, Boston.
J. It. 511 ELI KEN A: CVs BRASS FOUND­
RY, Portland.-Coinposition Castings and ship- 
triinmings, all kinds, s .  G. DENNIS."
dirty
letticr with C 
o s'orti!’.. n t.) 
Stem War
c Kory 1 C OS Ware, (a 
: i . 8liqi Stores, Clian- 
l \i are, Brass Clocks!
GUT FA PI!ItCII A DRIVING B AND” ..ml 
WATLU PI l*K. from ihe Htulson ALtn.tilhctur- 
Company, Now Yor!;; utul a ! u iVr assort- 
lr.L’iti of (Lunls tt' t'.aby kept in u variny siorql 
J u u a o t h ,  1 8 0 J .  * S . G . Tj .
} . r M U E U .
uAjjSN M PIN] 
rii 'M y  100 M 1...'
! SEASON’D ft” n b s .
2u M Pi -1
'cash Iv.
REMOVAL.
) i: y d w e l l in g
tiiu street — ft'iiti«
IIOU.SE. S 
of ihe V i H i
'friends relax in thoir vigilance somewhat, wo ^  'h  R
, PP,.h.„d Itai thul m  portiau of o«r *  j J abSIk o ,t f j Z c ™ ,
tens ,vlm uro dlsbnguSbM  for n tendons, l»  »d, noiify ihe I i , a ,  l.,„ and cre.laaO ... -a,d c f r . a B f  afniiWs. M ap., .,,11.,.,ns, Lamps. Cai,: 
“ smiles,” will soon Vrc found very much “ out deceased and all persons interested, that lus first diesticl;"s, Suuflers and Trays, Fluid Lamps (new
account ol Administration on the estate of saiel | u„d beautiful patient,) Spoons, Albatlu spoons,
deceased will be offered for allowance nt a Pro- .......................
bate Court at Rockland, on the Ctith day of Aug., i 
A D- 1851; when and where they may he pres. ! 
cut il they sec rause. And uho at said C ourt1 
the widow’s petition for an allowance will be
be
“of spirits.”
JOHN ML SPEAR,
T H E  P R I S O N E R S ’ F R I E N D ,  
Will Lecture in the UniycVsalist Meeting hou.'tc, 
•m Thursday, (to-day,) at 
♦subject—The temptations 
young going from tho country 
great cities.
upenor article, Ladles', Arc.
A full assortment of 
JAPAN AND TIN WARE. 
CU TLE R Y —Tea, dining and carving Knives
0 o’clock V M. ’ cot'-idered; notice to lie given by publishing an and Forks, a variety of panerns and qualities.— 
I, K, a t t e s t e d  co| y of tills Older III the Iloekland Gaz.. Buicacr. sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.— 
try villages into our v ! 2 . Z  **'d Cou,‘ 1,1 Fodu t K ntvc, Sc.ssors, Shears, Razors, Arc.
S. E. B E N S O N „ JR-
H AS removed his stock ot CLOTHS AND!CLO THING to the first door South of the | 
Commercial House in the store torinerly on it- 
pied by Geo. W. Robinson, whose services lie 
lias obtained m the . uuing department, us Rob­
inson's skill and taste are both well known iu 
Ibis community to be unsurpassed. Please call 
and leave your measure.
GENTS'. FURNISHING GOODS
of all descriptions.
first Jour Sue.ih of the Commercial Bouse
S. R. BENSON, Jr. j 
Rockland, July !8 1851 25 2mo
A T W O  S T , 
ated on M
Enquire of SAMUEL W. TATE.
Rockland, July 17, 1851.
UNITED STATUS
CLO TH E WAR KIIOUSH
Opposite Kimball Block Rockland.
I’JII'. Suit. 11i•»• i r.t't'i».' 1’Dii.sluntly on hand tlie bis* ns sort me* 111 uf L IA) 1111N < i,
FU R N IS H IN G  GOODS, 
BOOTS L SH O ES GUNS Sc P IS T O L S , 
TRUNKS is. V A LISES,
H A TS, CA PS, U M BRELLA S, k c , Sec.,
Thot ran he found in RovliltinJ,
will (Iu Weil tu
Uuckluud,
A
EM)i’ T<:i£<*.
J I A L F  P e w  il l  t i le  B a p t i s t  M n  
GiiuiJ |<hiti>in. r.ni|UHe : t tbit
■ k la t i 'l ,  J u n e  9 .  1871 . 2
t i n e  lluu*. 
G ibe
Cornei
It.ie;
LINCOLN, 
K'lrklau I 
i: i»i: it l-
E. A. ,S'.\Q .V,
O F  J l.V iM
a Pruh .'c t
o .
ANDREW LI..MLR
A N D R E W  U I - M E R ,
b o n is  n o n ,  ol t i le  H i .< 
hue ol Ruck l.m.l m
I). 1851,
t  J J t u l  fi'OOlS b o o s t s .
\ T  A. FAR WELL, luo jut.i return, d trom 
• New York, having bought at low prices 
quo bids. Genesee Flour,
2tltlll bushels Corn,
him “ Liverpool Salt, together with 
an assortment ol Provisions who'll will be sold 
lor Cash, at the lowest prices. Call and inquire 
! ihf prices before pun ba-ing.
; Rockland, Juue 18. 1851, 21 3mo.
Gotiniy, ilt■ecuM*.t, until v the heirs in law ttf.d
c rolling (•i aid dere. i .. d ni, I nil p 1 suns inlet
f.Nieit, lii-ti his Ol st lieu . :ii* ot Admii i l l  alum m:
ihe Gstate Of :-aid )i< eeused, Will he iitTerc 1 lot
l allowance at a i’rubato Coprt, ut R“. l. laud, on
| ihe 27ih day t<f Aiun> t next; when und uhero
j i hey m tv 1■ •-* i)resent if they seo c.i -j.si . N'uitce
to be f\\'f ’« by puhhsllung an a ties 'ml copy of
tins nuler in ' Die Rocl,land Gazc-t te, a paper
piihte:’. in Huel;l mil, tb rev weeks s ucce-stvcly
II
Gentlemen's 
il S HAVI N G SALOC-
of the above
l la Win IP.
<». ii.
SHIP CARVING,
MARRIAGES
__  i fcjuiuliiy Inst in til tat tow n. < * :ipt.
CRA W F& U U  \ " ttT o V K ll, lo  l.Y D lA  J . SN O W ,
both ol' tli is place.
In tlijs iow ti 2i;Hi inst, bv J ohn B iro  INq-, Mr KDW M il) 
l  I.M lill, to  Muw iA C lN D A  O Y LK LO l K, both ol Uui l.- 
lttlld.
In H ichm ond. W in W I’UBLll to Mliut M ELINDA M OR­
TON.
D E A T H S
la  b a th , 'J 1th in n , THOM AS 8 . UOW T.E8, F . 'l  , used
In X cw ra -ilr ,  un T lm r.ilay  last, Ml-s I A llo t.1M :  
dnupltrr ,.f Mr DAUTI.hTT hitK I.DO N, „t . it V I.
Given under mv hand iliis seventh day of July 
A. D. 1851. ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge 
Copy attest, EDWIN 8. HOVEY, Register.
CA RRIAGE MANUFACTORY
W  ^ ^ •*"'h 1 • >crifiers having leus^d the
l -itMin^ m-Nt lu il.o Steam Mill, oil 
S e S S B l - ' l a . n  Sin el, and tlie lilae kstnilli 
Stiui* lunueily uLcupicd l»y. ami Uirivyii as the 
“ A llen shop, situate on ihe Brook W harf, are 
preputc l lo carry on ihe
C a n i u ^ e  M a k i n g  A  U e p a i i i u g  l i t l l i u i ’S s ,
with nea'iiess and despatch.
CA1UMAGKS ol all kind.s on band or made lo
order.
KB BA HUNG in IKON,  WOOD or PAINTING,
attended lo with promptness.
The p . u r on ; i »d  tliosc in want of hor>e shoe-
1MCOCTOU,
US
. .Vv g t ' s t r » i ANNu i ’l ' i!u'.“t ! v . ,,f; ",r j n >- l ", J " {u o n
i i tea MAP V ' r m u  it'LI |  t ‘!ed , , , , L-AnLLS & DOW
‘ i p. klscL  July IVM ’ a ? ?
THE R E\'. EDWARD FREEMAN, A M
JOINERS (V CARPENTER'S TOOLS, j takes ibis opportunity u» uimuuucc to tlie public 
Such as Plains Saws Axes Hallhels, Adz, ■ that lie wit! eoiuuicnco tbo next quarter of the 81111* CARVING Ol' l.\ KK\ DliSL'RlITIUN 
Iluinineis. Buts and ft it; Stocks, Bevels, Gages, CAMDEN I ll l i i i  SCHOOL, ut bu  school reout,; execuud hy
Buies and Squares. , hu Monday, the fourtli day August lux t — i OA\ l i >
! ID.' w ill  i m p a r t  i n s t r u c t i o n  u p o n  th e  m o s t m o d e rn
A g o o d  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  H A R D  W A R E ,  c o n -  I u u j  im p r o v e d  p n u e i p l o a  iu  u l l  th o  b r u u o b e s  u s u -  N i l . "  P h i . s t R
M slitig  u t IM oitiee , r im ,  s h ip ,  s t o r e  a n d  B a n k  u i)y  t a u g h t  i n  th o  H ig h  S c h o o ls  a n d  A c a d e m ic s  
B ra s s  u u d  i r o n  L o c k -  B ra s s  a n d  l i o n  B u l l s  a n d  1 0 | ' lU iii S t a t e
Screws- do cabin Hunks and Catches; glass, I Young gentlemen wishlug to prepare for C"l- 
iiiiueial and wood Knobs; slop, house und door | lege, u» well as those wishing to teach, tlie eotu-
mg winter, will reeeite all proper attention 
As Camden is a very pleasant village, both the 
expenses ami locution render it u most agreeable 
resort for young persons wishing to attend tvlieol 
from other towns.
Een-th of term and tuition a s  usual. h ll‘. ' 1 bud
Caiudeu, Ju ly , 12. lfcGl. on up; .i:..Uon lu
R O B E R T  C I C A L A .
(Tiro doors North o f  Commercial JIous ,) 
T i lit; rimre of Cl. W . KimbulJ.
titling
Uocktttud, Ma
w,
COMMI.'
.it Iluir ('ailing .lone in the bet
S. II It O W N .
It IN MERCHANT
before said Court of Probat 
Given under tnv hand tkis.21ih of Miv,  
A D 1651 ARNOLD BLANEY. J'tdg- 
Copyattr t, EDWIN S IIOVEY, Regioet
S T A T E  O F  .M AIN E.
LINCOLN, s s .  -At a  Probate Conn bold at 
liucklm i an tin 27 b da) of .May, A D. lo " l.
ORDI.KED, that KNOTT C PERRY, .Ad- iiiihisu.iiur of i E s t a ' e  of ROBERT
04, Broad Sir,et, Nkw Yi
O. 2. 
• .*  P.11.1
austuutlv i
III'!'
and
BEL1'AST, .Me. 
uf tho latest style, 
f 13,
PERUV, la'
(va-rd. mail 
said decease
A u g u st  t 
cu t  it tin
of Keek!; 
the heirs 
■id all p.
d coil 
id eiei
I  , b  a   
bcuuulul article of "N ight Looks”;— 
.Vmdow Pulley* and Springs; Blind and Sash 
Li stenings; binnacle and house Lamps and Luu- 
ilimiis; composition Hinges and Clasps, lur ves- 
se su se . Hand, Cistern and Chicaw.tku-water 
Pumps, water Cocks of various sizes Improved 
.Spring Door Bulls. Coffee Mills, Grindstone 
CianUa and Rulers. Cast Iron Brackets fur put- 
ting up shelves. Hot air Ventilators uud Regis­
ter.'. Heavy door and gate Fastenings: Corn 
Parc hers and Cofl'ee Roasters Wire and Hair 
. -never F ir ' Doz*, Shove! - aurt Tvng Deck
SllA Ri
it 'l I A LI 8 i
E -til '
IN
IMIl'd
LIME
s. J.!
RUCK BANK
TCHFIEED
Ti*i, <;o<itI Coal tlakei'K
I IT A N  1 ED at No. ’ Holme’s Block bv--
VV C.G. MUFF IT r
Reekian:!, A'tg 1
land, Ji
EW Sup;
1 others, having money to 
J van lag' ous oppurtu nines 
,M. 8. WHITING. 
Sliofl ad Block, 
s jl. 26 3w
'I h u eWharf
■I Panned' 
UvK'l
A  EsiiTv’ C l u i i i c e
SUBSCRIBER wil, 
situated on Sea Sir 
l-o for sale 75 M 
,e a concern.
S
V» unit'd 
r» \i :.N  GOOD COAT MAKERS,  
9 Holmes Block L G. 51
fiorkiand, Aug 1
cUcul), 10
i roblet his I. uni bp i j Given un'ii'f tnv fund this 27: n uvreef , for » term 1 A V 1651. SiNOi.D I’I.' N V. V.
seasoned Boards| Copy At"' •. I-! .7 u g v l : vt, l;
.ITCHPIKI.D. A LAiiGE o: .
-it
ro f"  Km la : t
, Glove 
m i:
r l Hie ROC K ( C O T iir
ROCKLAND G A ZETTE. FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1851.
M E C H A N IC S  T A K IN G  ! H E  L E A D .
I Tim  Bar is fast Iosiiib its attractions to the 
feting o f this city. T he re  nro now SO young 
jctilleirien that hnve received liberal educations 
who are serving their “ lim e” ns shipw rights,
•  rchitccts, &c. In a few years tho United 
NtntPS will hnve the most accomplished m e­
chanics in the world. A new class is spring­
ing up who will put the present race of m edian- 
' \s in the shade. T he  union of a snlistniitinl 
education with mechanical skill will effect 
this.
Indeed, already we could name some me­
chanics who are excellent inn iheinaticans, nc- 
'pnunted with French, G erm an, and nlile to 
tody the hooks in those languages ronneeted 
ith their vocations. H eretofore fond fathers 
.ere  wont to educate their sons as doctors or 
.awyers, to ensure their respectability and suc­
cess T he  day is past. Mechanics will now 
ake the lead, and will now supply the larger 
potion o f the State and Federal Governments.
W e hope that parents anil guardians will 
nut aside this most obsolete idea, that none 
hut professional men, such as physicians, di­
vines, anil lawyers can arrive in this country 
to great distinction. Look any tiny anti tvit- 
tess the self taught, the once illiterate hoy, 
low a superior mechanic, filled with the ar­
dent thirst of becoming a valuable member of 
■ocicty. Look at our com m unity—how many 
are there now, filling ntlices o f honor and 
profit who but a lew years ago were appren­
tices to very respectnhle trades—nml take the 
portion of mechanics to your very lenrned 
and distinguished men, ami com pare the ratio 
o f their future eminence. Look at our de­
bating societies, lyceums, b e . ,  from whence 
emunates the ebullition o f marked natural 
talent? From those who never hod any other 
Btimulent hut their own ambition (o become 
useful as well as ornam ental; whose days are 
devoted to hard work, and every vacant hour 
figged in the proper study to render them re­
spectable and well informed.— [N . Y. M irror.
Calf* Tail and Auger Hole-
T he  proprietor o f a tan yard adjacent to a 
certain town in Virginia, concluded to build a 
stand, or sort of store, on one o f tho main 
streets,for the purpose of vending his leather, 
buying raw hides and the like. After com­
pleting his building, he began to consider 
what sort of a sign it would be best to put up 
for the purpose of attracting ntlention to his 
new establishment; and for days and weeks 
he was sorely pnzzcletl oil this subject. Sev­
eral devices were adopted and on further con­
sideration rejected. At last a happy idea 
struck him. He bored an auger hole thro’ 
the door post, nod stun t a cull’s tail into it, 
\ 'ilh  tho bushy and flaunting out. Alter u
• liito he noticed a grave lookitig personage 
/lauding near the door, with his spectacles, 
gazing intently on the sigh. And tltero ho 
continued to stand, gazing nnd gazing, until 
the curiosity of tho tanner was excited in 
turn. He stepped out nnd addressed the indi­
vidual :
•Good morning,’ said lie.
‘M orning,’ said tho other, w ithout moving 
his eyes from the sign.
■You want to buy lenlher?’ said the store 
keeper.
‘N o.’
‘D o you wish to sell bides?’
•N o.’
‘Are you a farm er?’
•N o.’
‘Aro you a merenni?’
•N o.’
‘Are you a luvvyer?1 
‘N o .’
‘Are you a doctor?
•tfo .’
•W hnt upon earth are you, then?’
‘I’m a philosopher. I have been standing 
here for uu hour, trying to sec if  I could as­
certain how that culf got through that augur 
hole, and 1 can’t mnko it out to save tny life,
A Kiss for Charity’s Sake- 
At a race course in N orm andy some Eng­
lishmen were ndtniring the picturesque and 
historic costume of the women o f the count­
ry. Several o f  these gentlemen jockeys 
slightly excited by the impression o f their 
dejeuner, wore gnthcrcd together in n knot, ad­
miring not only the costume, hut the captiva­
ting faces of tho women o f  N orm andy, whoso 
beauty was~heightcd by the piquet originality 
o f their lofty laco head gear. T hese sports­
men were uttersng their comments on the 
passers-by in n loud lone o f voice, when their 
attention wnB arrested by the extraordinary 
bounty uf a young woman, evidently just 
married, who nl llmt moment pnssed by. She 
was walking in the midst o f  a group o f  coun­
try luds and lasses in their silk dresses nnd 
long tailed, short waisted black coats, and in 
the company might lie seen the blnrk cossock 
of the cure and vicar of the parish,
“ W hat a banuty,!’ exclaimed one o f  the 
sportsmen, “ on my honor, I’d givo two 
sovereigns for a kiss o f her rosy cheek.” 
“ Hnllo! here’s u licfstek, who Hays lie’ll 
give two sovereigns to kiss our Louise,” said 
a bumkin in black velvet vest and bob nailed 
shoes.
“ Aid nil!” cried several of the girls togeth­
er, “ how generous, two louis are not P eru !” 
•W ell, then, I’ll give th ree,”  suiil the Eng­
lishman.
T he  young woman to whom tho provoca­
tion was addressed, looked tow ards the Eng­
lishman und smiling, said, “ It would give you 
u grunt deal o f pleasure, then, M onsieur?”
“  Oh, nn immense deni!”
“ W ell, in that case,”  continued she, after 
a little hesitation, “ give five louis und hero’s 
tny check.”
T he five golden pieces w ere draw n from 
his purse and placed in the young woman’s 
hand, who honestly performed her part of 
tho contract, and received a brace o f kisses.
“ W hat u w indfall,”  cried she gaily; “ here, 
M. Is Cure, are five gold pieces for the poor 
of our pnrish.”
“ A guinea more for tho poor, then ,”  said 
tile sportsman.
Aerrr wish a thing done, hut do it.—A ll! but 
i t ’s so much cusicr wishing than doing— to say 
nothing of the difference in the expense.
From July 8 to 12, the number of emigrants 
arriving ut Now York by sea was 7GU.
_ Biknikg or the Brio Commaiji-ih. The Brig 
Commaquid, Brown, of Boston, from Rockland) 
bound to New Orleans, put into St. Thomas, 
previous to the lOtli instant, buying, on the 15th 
of June, when in lat. 2‘J, Ion. 02, took lire ut 
sea.
The captain and crew wore fifteen days und 
nights on the deck, before they reached St. 
Thomas. The brig with her cargo bocumo a 
total loss.
An Irishman died at Portland yesterday, in 
eonsequenco of drinking a quurt of ice water- 
He was roccutly from Ireland.
K libber. 11 lib b er
A LARGE Stock of (lubber Clothing, Over coats, Pants, Overalls, Capes, Travelling 
bags, Milieus, Gloves, vVc , Arc., by 
M E. TilIIRLOW , 
in die
l i m e  r o c k  c l o t h i n g  s t o k e
Bo klaad, April 9, 1651. 11 if
t'OU.% I'L A IS T L ltS ,
UK B CARLO'S
Real German Coi n and liuuion Plotter, 
g. i ORES O' -1- ■ and Bunions in u few days, 
v  aiiuoui Im Icu.si pam.—Recommended by
ur.y. Fur sale by KEEGAN.
miiu' I ou, April 17
,. j . T ITING Paper of all sixes undquul .  
*9 i s , i WAKEFIELD'S. May 2
ppiy of Panned Carpenng ut
S o m e th in g  ! \c w  in  R o c k ln n d
Me d i c a t e d  v a p o r  b a t h s , ackowicdged ihc Cheapest, Safest, arid most E flee to nl remedy for all diseases of the Skin, Sefolula, 
Snlt Rheum A-c , ever y e t  discovered.
At Dr COFFRAN'S. opposite the (Juivcrsalisi 
Church. . .
Dr. C. can accomodate persons nl his house if 
nny should wish lo avail themselves of this agent 
nnd tnke meidnes.
Very obstinate diseases nnd some apparently 
incurable, can he cured by n judicious use of 
iliesc baths, once a week for six months and I lie 
individuals pursue their Usual occupations — 
They cure colds more effectually than aay other 
agent and render those who Use them less liable 
lo inkc cold. Charges reasonable nnd terms 
cash.
Two gentlemen can be accommodated w ith 
board nt Dr. Coffrnn’s
Rockland April 9, 1831. 11 if.
EIS ABES
P1" you nro over troubled withJrttiiHliro, Chronic Klirmnnlism, Loss of 
iirss o f  the Limbs, Drowsiness-or Hilton* Complaint*, 
would cull your attention to till* urtildc—it is wliat you 
really w ant—
D ll. SKGUR’S  GOLDEN PEAL BITTERS.
T hey nre surely nn liuinlnig or quark medicine, but Just 
wliat they purport to be, u remedy for the above com­
plaints.
\ \ v  do not ofTor them ns a Universal I’nnacen, hut w e do 
y, that they arc wholly curative in their effects; never 
itiressiug nnd alw ays remedial.
D oct. Hkoi'ii has used them the past several years, in 
Ids pructiee, nt Springfield, w ith great success, and their 
noted popularity nt home has induced him to introduce them 
more extensively; reiving solely on the real v irtu es  o f the 
medicine itself, it soon find* its way into every family.
l.Y N E S, At Co., 182 Washington St., Huston, Gen. Agts. 
vor the N. E. States.
n rr e . I*. FE SSE N D E N , Apothecary, Agent for Rockland 
nd v icin ity . 1 5  ly .
Dyspo.psi
! A petite. Wen
Bounty Land for Soldiers,
O F TH E WAR OF 1812,—of the Florida nnd oilier Indian Wars since 1790, nnd for the 
commissioned officers of the War with Mexico,— 
who served for one month and upwards, nnd 
hnve received no land,—(nnd if dead, fur llieir 
widows or minor children,) obtained under the 
new law by H O R A T I O  W OODMAN, 20  
Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency 
nt Washington.
(U/“ATo charge unless successful. He has Agen­
cies in the Wesicrn Stales lor the, selection if 
lands and location of warrants, by pcrsonnl in­
spection, and pays the highest cash price for 
land thus located
Oct. 15, j850. 38 lyr.
GUTTA PERCH A PIPE.
H AS been thoroughly tested, and '.s recom­mended as possessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing ; impart 
no poison or flavor to the water; repels all fluids 
and will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply pul 
down.
A large consignment of the above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Sch’r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
No". 12, 1850. .12.
S A I / t ’ R H E U M . '
TRUFANT'S PATENT COMPOUND
— FOR —
Sail Rheum.
____  .4JVD A L L  O T i l ’l l  H U M O R  S
HAS been proved to be the best article E ver in 
t h e  Market; a  remedy worthy o f public confi­
dence—safe—cheap—and effectual. For further 
proof see the a rtic le ,—F or sale in this town by
The Wonder of Ihc Age
D E W  A 1IE O F IMP O S I T I O N 1 1 ! 
The only Genuine ami Original Is the 
N O R T H  A M E R IC A N  E L E C T R I C
W A S H IN G  F L U ID
MOORE, COLLINS k  CO.,
Nos 67- 69 nnd 71 Ann-st --Boston*
The Trade supplied nt Manufacturer* 1 price* by I. G. 
HOVEY and R. T. BLOUOMB, Rockland. (7 3mo. 
FOR WASHING E I TH ER  IN HARD OR SOFT WATER
T in *  i* the only genuine article to lie found In the world 
nml possesses double the power o f  anything ever discovered 
for washing clothes nt n trilling expense, doing away with 
\> ash hoards at once. In fact, it veotflfl to be the long sought 
philosopher's stone, or universal solvent; seeming a magical 
prcpnrtion, its operation being of the most astonishing 
clinrarter. A common sired washing may bo done with 
one gill of this Fluid in less than tw o hours. It aoflons and 
removes the dirt, leaving the article* o f the most brilliant 
whiteness. It being a* hnrmcle** In Its operation* «s pure 
water, nnd clothing will wear flinch longer then when rub- 
hod to piece* by the common method o f  washing.
This Fluid is a powerful agent,to he used in till cases where 
soup is required, particularly for cleansing milk utensils, 
Cleaning window* nnd paint, scouring floors; in short, it I* 
beyond precedent, as its use is universal in the washing 
world. All colored Goods are rendered brighter by being 
washed in this Fluid; nnd W oolens are lea* liable to shrink, 
nml thereby rendered much softer than tn the old way o 
washing.
Sohl by the principal Druggists, Apothecaries nml Gro 
ners throughout the world. Manufactured by M oonn, Col 
i on s  & Co., nt the Laboratory, Nos. 67, 6 !) nnd 71 Ann, r.fir 
tier o f Shoe and Lenther streets, Boston. None genuine 
t.nlesa the Labels contain their Signature.
Tlie above article i* Warranted bv the Manufacturers not 
to  contain soda, lime, enmphene, hurtiing-fliiid, or arid* n 
nny kind, but to  be purely nn alkaline preparation of the 
most powerful character, possessing more than double the 
washing power o f anything ever discovered, being perfectly 
harmless in vapor without possessing the caustic properties 
of the miserable article which flood the market, nnd in ma­
ny instances disgust the people to that degree thnt they nre 
unwilling to try a good article, when it really Is to he found.
Tlie Proprietors only ask a fair trial o f this article nnd nre 
perfectly w illing to forfeit any amount for a single failure in 
nny instance w here it is used.
' 9
FORRON AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
M. L. RAT’S
G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  A N D  W E S T E R N  
P A S SA G E  CO.
From the old n-ti.lill.lir.l OIHrn, Nn. 3 1-2 COMMERCIAL
BT .,np stairs, three doors from the new  Custom House. 
f |M H S  being the only responsible Company in this City,
*■ w ill lie prepared to forwurd passengers and families to 
ho South and W est,
SUMMER ARRANGEM ENT.
U tica, Rochester nnd RuA'nlo, 4,50, Cleavelnnd 8 6 ,; Dn 
troit, 6,50; Racine, Milwaukie and Ohicago 7,50; Cincinnati 
*10; St. Louis *13.
UPPER CANADA.
Hamilton *7,70; Toronto, *7 , Kingston, *7,50.
SOUTH.
N ew  York, *2,50; Philadelphia, *4; Rending 7; Potts- 
villc *7,50; Baltimore, 6,25; Hnrrisburgh *7,50} Holiday*- 
burgh *8,60; Columbia *7 ; Pittsburgh *9; W heeling *10* 
Richmond, Virginia; *11,50.
Passengers m e requested to cnll nnd Judge for them 
selves. Reference — W . E lliot, British V ice Consul, 11 
Donne street, or D. W . At. S. II. Bnrnes, N o. 4, Com­
mercial Street. Any security required w ill he given for 
the fullfllmcnt o f  all contracts made by this company.
Trains leave Boston every day at 8  o'clock, A. M., and 4, 
nnd 5, P. M.
M. L. RAY, A gent. . . 3 1-2, Commercial St .
P. S. Pay no nttciuinn to runners, hut come direct to 
Ihe ofliee yourself, und*you will get tickets much cheaper.
Boston, May 8 , 1651. cp 6  l-2ino 15
STAMBOAT AND RAILROAD NOTICE.
The favorite steamer
G O V E R N O R ,
CAPT. T. ROGERS,
HAVING undergone thorough repairs the past 
winter, will resume her place on the route be
Iv. Kimball, J. Ynkcfiekl; Thomasion, A. twecn Bangor and Porl|a'nd and connect with the 
Rtce; Warren, S. B. Wethcrhce; Waldoboro’, cars for Bo8slon as follows:—
W. H. Barnard; Goose River, Aurlin Sweet land 
Camden, S. P. Ingraham; and by dealers gene 
rally throughout the Stale. [is 1 y 2 $4.*]
No- 11 Elm Street.
BOSTON,M. WILDES, W, MERRIT,
Board, one dollar per day.
J .  T .  W H I T E  & Co,
I m m  18 8 IO N OVJ ElR <G M A I T S
Leave ROCKLAND for Portland, via Cars for 
Boston, every Monday, W ednesday and F riday, 
nt about 10 1-2 o'clock A. 31.
R eturning—Leaves PORTLAND same cvcn- 
l ing at 9 o'clock on the arrival of Ihe Cars from 
Boston, arriving nt Rockland every T uesday, 
T hursday and Saturday mornings at about 3 1 2 
o'clock.
FARE
From Camden and Rockland lo Boston, 82,00 
“ “  “ to Portland, 1,00
River fares as usual.
* * For Freight or Passage upply to
JOSEPH FAR W ELL, Agent. 
April 7, 1851 l l i f
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
N o . 22 C ocnticK  S lip ,
NEW  YORK.
J. T. WHITE. [19 If.) F. D. FARWEI
NEW
L.
HIGH STR EET,—B E L F A S T ,  Me.
*#*Coachcs will always be found in rendiness 
on the arrival of the Steamers. Passengers, 
stopping at this House will he conveyed to or 
from the Boats, free of charge. 28 ly.
ENGLAND HOUSE
COOMBS, Proprietor.
EA R L W JO H N SO N  & CO.,
W H O L E SA L E  D E A L E R S IN
CLOTHS, CASIM ERES,
V S T I N G S ,
READY-M ADE CLOTHING,
•---------AN D ---------
srom ssrasi©  o o o se .
Nos. 29 and 30 Dock qua re,
BOSTON.
E. W. J ohnson . A i.dion T iter
W A S H IN G  F L U ID .
S H B W S m iB B o
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Cloth, Window, Hat, and 
Blacking Brushes.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Wallets, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands, Ac
DTT^ A competent clerk sleeps .it the Store to 
wail upon cusltnneis by night. Store open on 
the Sabbath from 9 in 10 A. 31., 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 
ami from -1 to 6, P. 31.
C . I» F E S S E N D E N ,
Succesor to Jl. 7’. SLOCOMli,
5 K im u a u , B lock ,
ROCKLAND. 31 arch 20, 1851. 9lf.
N. BOYNTON &, CO.,
(HUCCE8&ORU TO IlOYNTON Ac MILLER,)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
BOCKPORT COTTON DUCK
dealers in
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W.I Goods
No 5 ,  Eastern  Ituilroud Wharf,
Jj- OOVNTCN’ l HUSTON.
N . U O VNTO N, J r . (
*#*N. H. A: Co. will attend to effecting Insur­
ance on Vessels and Feights, for their friends, 
Feb. Stf
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO BOSTON.
THE SPLEN D ID  STEAMER
B O S T O N .
CAPT. SANFORD,
HAS resuincu ncr old mine between Bangor and 
Boston and will run as follows:—
Leave ROCKLAND fur Boston every 3Ionday 
and Thursday at 4 o’clock.
Returning, leave Foster’s South W harf, Bos 
ton, for Rockland nnd tip river, every Tuesday 
and Fridny night, at .5 I’. 3L, arriving nl Rock­
land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
at about half past four.
Fare fin Rockland and Camden to Boston, 82,00 
River fares ns usual.
31c*LlVE CALVES will not be taken.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent.
Rockland, July 1, 1851. 22.
HODGMAN & CO.’S
B O STO N  & B A N G O R  E X P R E S S .
P R I N T S .
Broadclothi
CARPETINGS,
Groceries.
6 il“s and Ribbons, 
Thibet*,
Del,nines,
Velvet*,
Flannels,
Abortings,
Hnisory,
Gloves,
Gimps nnd Fringes, 
Cnssinicres, 
Cashmere Shaw ls, 
Hay Stale Long do 
Ladies1 Roots nnd 
Shoes. 
Gents, do do 
Children* 1 do 
Rubbers,
Fainted Carpets, 
Hard W are,
School D oojs, 
Paints nud.Oilfl, 
Medicines,
China ami Glass 
W are. 
Solar Lumps, 
Looking Glasses, 
Cutlery, 
Perfumery,
TICK IN GS.
Vestings,
rAPER HAN O' N
Crockery-
J E W E L R Y ,  PMmTOi.8h.de. Silver Spoons
Feathers,
Pictures,
Flour nnd Nalls.
----- a l so ------
MUSIC by the page and piece. DotanlcJMedicine* and a 
host o f  Merchandise, nt tremendous low  prices, at thto
ICPOLD STAND,
Mill River, . . . THO M A STO N
April 17, 12, ly  12.*
LIME ROCK 
CLOTHING STORE
( Opposite Ihe Commercial House Main Sired.)
THE subscriber has just returned from Boston anil is now opening the largest assortment of
G e n t le m e n 's  B o y s ’ n n d  C h il­
d r e n ’s
AND
F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS
Ever brought into Rockland, 
lo which he in tites the attention of purchasers
In addition to the above large nnd well select­
ed stock of M en's nnd Bovs’ clothing, may be 
found nn extensive assortment of piece goods 
including Broadcloths, Casimserrs, Doeskins, 
S atins’ nnd V estings, together with a complete 
invoice ol
TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS.
Also T runks, V alises, and every th ing  usual­
ly found in a Gentleman’s F urnishing Store.
31- E. THURLO.
Rockland, April3. 1851. tf
FRESH! STY LES ! !
SPRING GOODS,
B . W .  O T IIR O P ,
( Formerly Ti. W. Lothtop <[ Co.)
HAS ibis day returned from New York, where he has been the pnst three weeks, 
making his spring purchases of Pry Goods fur 
the Spring Trade, and is now opening nt the 
Long Room,
SpofTonl R lo c k ,
One ol Ihe most extensive nnd Splendid Slocks 
ol new nnd Seasonable Goods ever offered in 
31 A I N E .
Including, Plain Black, Walcre, Striped nnd 
Clinngnble Dress Stilts and Satins, Striped nltd 
Figured Foulard Silks, all widths from t.-elebrn- 
fed manufacturers. Silk and worsted Pnrtsscne, 
Silk nnd Wool, and Silk nnd Linen Poplins of 
the best Fabric and latest Styles
Be Laines,
SOOO yds Splendid patterns, DcLaincs vety 
rhenp from 12 to 20cts, plain nnd figured all wool 
DoLaine of every shade and quality from 33 to 
50 els per Yard.
Ginghama,
80 pieces Linen Oingliams, some splendid pat­
terns for the lorn price of i2 to 25 cts per yard. 
300 Ps Lancaster Gingham from 10 to 12 1-2 
cts per yard. 50 pieces Scotch Gingham from 
12 lo 17cts per yard, of the very best quality, 
and handsomest pattern.
Thin Goods.
100 ps Beragcs and Tishucs of every colour, 
design, and FnhricK nl prices which can not fail 
to insure a ready sale. 100 ps Figd. Lawns nl 
unheard of Lon Prices. Bcautilul Styles
White Goods,
C O N SO L A T IO N
BA REFO O TED !!!
R . L. J A C K S O N  &.
I \ 0 .  8 ,
c  o
© W e
ARE just receiving the largest and most corn- 
complete assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in this market, in every variety of 
material, style and workmanship; from the coars­
est and most pondarous bomb-proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our 
fairest-fooled maidens. The following are n few 
of the different varieties with which we nre sup­
plied :
Ladies SilK Gaiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do Enamelled do.
do do do Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind lies, for Ladies 
with sweet voices.
P reach Kid Taylor lies and buskins—enamel­
ed, 3Iorocco and plain Kid.
L A D I E S  A ND  M ISSES  
Buskins, Gaiters, Boots, Slips Arc., of patent 
Leather, enamelled, kid, goat, 31orocco, and 
French call—whose 31 anti fact tire has exhausted 
the talents of the best artists o f the country.
Children’s do, do, of all qualities.
G EN TS
W ILL leave ROCKLAND for Boston 3Iondays 
and Thursdays at 4 1-2 o’clock, P. 31., by Steam­
er Boston.
On Return—Leaves Rockland for Bnngor Wed 
nc-sdays and Saturdays at about 5 o’clocit.
Any orders or packages ihnl may be foruird- 
ed by stage drivers, lium tlie vicinity towi :— 
Rockland, Warren, Waldoboro’ or Union—\ Ml 
be promptly attended to, as the Agent may t - 
ways be found at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
Ihe Lime Rock Clothing Store, neat ly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Agent.
April, 9th., 1851. 11 tf
J3 R Y A N T S  I X  P E S S .
S U M M E R  A IIR A N G E M E N T.
TTAlfelBh
ON J. HEWITT’S WHARF, - -NORTII-END 
R O C K L A N D
I lj'MBEIl and Dimengiou Timber, ol all kinds U dry und green. Also, Shingles, Clapboards Laths, &c., wholesale and retail
— S. C. DYER & CO.
N .  1 1 .  Being connected i n  b u s i n e s s  with J o h n
H o l y o k e  it Co , Brewer, Me., Dealers in
Masts Spars. Timber. Kueeg aud Ship-stuffs
of all kinds, orders fur any ol the above will bef 
tilled with promptness S. C D. & Co
/ k / k  BARRELS Extra Superfine F l o u r  for 
1 U U  sale very lu\v by
WILL Leave ROCK LAND for BOSTON every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY at about 4 1-2 o’ 
clock P. M .per Steamer Boston.
RETURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN- 
OOlt and intermediate landings on the Penob­
scot River every WEDNESDAY and SATUR­
DAY mornings.
BILLSOF EXCHANGE payable a t any Bank 
or Post Office in ENGLAND, IRELAND or 
SCOTLAND lurnished promptly.
Bundles, Packages & Orders delivered to Mr. 
REUBEN TURNER inThoniaston will be for­
warded with promptness.
31r. Bryant will devote his personal and ex- 
elusive attention to the safe transmission and 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted lo his 
charge. J. P. W ISE, Agent.
Rockland, April 15, 1851. 12 If.
WINSLOW’S EXPRESS!
31 ay 1, If-31
4 0 0 0
KucLUhd May 21.
ROLLS Hollsi 
Mtiuwlul style
PER RY
M If
; paper, new and 
s at
WAK EFIELD ’S.
O i l  ( ' a r p t f s .
itlUUd, MayrtU \\ A K EFIELD ’S at vl#a.
'T H E  Sul .s c r iw  has just received u new sunup 
! -*■ of OIL CARPET'S, 4-4, 0-4 und 8-4; goo!
8 G DENNIS
NS Screwed Hay, blsRoecuob Odule Ce
foM try U. ii BtfURY. Juu« U.
C£ABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS in great vuri 
k S e ty  at WAKEFIELD S May 21
F O B  P O ItT liA IV D .
W ILL Leave UOCKLANDfor PORTLANDevery Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
by Ster.mer U t)V 1-1 ItN O H , for the convey, 
unce of Bank Notes, Packages, Bundles or Mer­
chandize, and lo collecting and paying Bills, 
Notes, und Drafts, or [any business that may be 
intrusted lo their core.
J. P. W ISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 23, ’51 13tf
BURCHARD & ELDRIDQE,
DKAl.KUb IN
H iit lc r , C lir r sr , L ;m l, I lc a its ,
PEAS, DRIED APPLES, 
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  F R U IT , 
NUTS, CIGARS, &c. ice.
NO. 25 ELS1 S T R E E T ,
CHARLES BUHCIIABP, ) BOSTON
I. OSCAB ELORtDU*. $ BOS i  O IN .
March 26, 185'.. 9 3io
Patent Leather, enamelled, French and Ameri­
can calf fine Boots; together with half-boots, 
cloth, enamelled, fancy-welt, Taylor-wclt Con­
gress, with a few high-heeled do., expressly for 
politicians.
SHOES.
Kid nnd 3Iorncco Pumps, Goat, Calf nnd Kip, 
Jersey tics nnd Nulliliers for free-soilers and 
people travelling South.
It L. JACKSON Ac CO., arc prepared to supply 
the T R A D E  with every thing belonging to the 
business, nnd upon the best terms. Their stock of 
findings, sides, skins and sole leather is large 
and carefully selected, and will be offered upon 
terms which defy competition.
R. L. J. be Co.,nre also prepared to carry on 
Ihe manufacture of every article in their line; 
and customers will be warranted perfect satisfac­
tion, as none but the best hands will be employed 
at their establishment.
TRUNKS, VILISES, CARPET-BAGS, 
UMBRELLAS, BRUSHES #c.
Are also kept constantly on hand.
H a t s  &  C a p s .
A Large assortment of the Spring Styles nnd o 
the first quality. No man who has once cxnmi 
ned our stock, would nny longer persist in uenr 
ng “ T H A T  S A M E  OLD llA  T .”
Supplometary
to the above, a full supply of common articles in 
ourline, such as can he bought any where, have
been procured expressly to give aw ay----- for the
smallest csnoideration, and the subenbers flatter 
themselves that they will be found lo ufford their 
goods a “leetle hair" lower than any similar es- 
tnhlishiranl in .Maine.
K L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to 
his friends for past favors; nnd hopes lo he able 
to make it an object fur them lo continue their 
patronage at the new stand.
R. L, JACKSON be Co.
in the
NEW  STO RE.
r a ^ h c  Subscriber has removed from the store in 
J .  ilia KIMBALL BLOCK, to Ihe new Sturc
T h o r n d i k e  U u i l d i n g ;
corner of Mam nnd Sea St., and is receiving ad­
ditions lo his former large STOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G. D. invites his friends and Citizens genet- 
ally, lo continue their favors, assuring them that 
they will find a well selected stuck of Goods at 
the same low prices as heretofore.
Rockland,' Aptil 24 13tf
Irish l.lnen, I,turn I.nwns, 
Dinl'n Eye Diaper, 
Table Damask ami Linen 
Towelling.riaid nnd Striped Cnnibrlc;, 
Jaconet, Book, and Sw iss 
Muslin,
Victoria nnd Dishop Lawns, 
Tariton and embroidered 
Muslin,
Curtain Muslin, Linen 
Cambric
Linen Lawns nnd Spotted 
Muslin.
Blenched Sheetings, Shirtings 
nnd Drillings.
10-4 11-4 nnd 12-4 Marseilles 
Quilts,
Linen Ildkrs1 and I.nre 
Edgings,
Cambric Edgings and 
Insertions. Linen Napkins 
and Doyles.
W hite Silk Handkerehiefes, 
W hite and Colored 
Spool Cotton
EmhM Collars, and Under 
sleavcs,
Inside Handkerchiefs, 
nod Cufls.
W rought Lace Capes,
SHAW LS,
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
(W H O L E S A L E  4 R E T A IL .)
r I 'H E  subscriber has received direct lioin the 
A. manufactory of Chauncy Jerome, the larg­
est and most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, and will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. I have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so thut 1 can, and 
will sell Clocks 30 per cent lower than I have 
been selling for the last six months; good Brass 
Clocks l>om $1,25 lo $0,09. Also, on hand a 
verj large lot of Martue Time pieces very low.
O. H. FERRY.
May 1, 1851. 14 if.
■ tatU tay’* ICtatly Ite lic l*  
lo r  l*a iu
P OSSESSING powerful influence overall- Rheumatic uml nervous uffcctiui a, Sprains, 
Spasms, Bruises, Burns. Me,, and gives iustaut 
relief to paiu. For sale by
DR LUDWIG.
May 1,1801 14 tf
Cashmere, Long and Square, white nml color­
ed Canton Crape, Black and Colored Gros tin 
Rhin Silk, Bcragc, Thibet, Stradilla, Bny Slate, 
Long and Square, Scarfs, bee.
Stuff Goods.
rin in R cp t. Fig’d, Drab, Blue, Grom , Red, Crimson Ala- 
paras and Alpines from 17cts to  §1,25 per yard. W hite, 
lied ,O range, and spotted Flannels, all qualities and prices.
I* I  I T S ,1000 ps French, English, and American Prints, 
all prices from 5 to 25 cts, per yard, Silk Lace, 
Fringes, Gimps, and all kinds of Trimmings for 
Ladies Dresses.
ISI2,©il32i(SILi©‘rlP m s 3
Omtslmcrc* I>ncsklnn,Siitlncits,Tweeds, Vestings, Tailor's 
Trimmings, Hummer Stull's nnd Goods for liny's' Clothing. 
Silk und Cotton Velvets,nil shades Rial priees,Striped Drill­
ing nnd Cotton Flannel, Carpet lings, Tickings, l'ntehes, 
Drown Sheetings nnd Drillings in nny iimintitles from 5 to
1 0  cts per yard.
C a r p e t i n g ,
Superfine, fine and common Carpeting for par­
lors, entry and drawing rooms, also stair nnd
011 carpeting of all widths and quality;!! tigs bee
BOOTS A N D  S H O E S ,
I.udln’s  fine Silk Lusting Gnitor Hoots, ciikap do, lino 
Kid Dns-in Slippers, Jenny I.iml Bnnmek-d I'olkn, K\cr l-  
sur, Spring heel, Cloth, lllnck uml Colored; In fuel nil
K i n d !
o f  I.ndics, Gents nnd Children’s Shoes aud Boots that th 
Market affords at tlie very low est possible Mark.
C R O C K E R Y  G L A SS A N D  CH INA R ARE.
As I intend lo close out litis brunch of my 
business, tny present stock will be sold at 20 per 
cent Discount.
F E A T H E R S .
Live Geese, all kinds from 12 1-2 to 50 cts 
per lb. 1 have made arrangements to receive 
in y feathers direct from Ohio, and shall be able 
lo supply customers bettor and cheaper than tv-
Hosiery and Gloves>
I.u
DR. PETTIT'S
American Eye Salve,
s u m m o n  to  any know n  ukm eut
FOR DISEASED EYES,
For In  fin m m nllon o f thrtt d rlicn ir Orsnrt, 
w hether n m lr  op C hronlc—fop Ktfyptiiin 
•p ilio ln iix  — Atony o f the Optic Nerve, 
urnniatnflon* o f ilir  L id i^ l lc c ro t io n  o f Ihc Iiiichrrni.il Cilnnd* nml wenlc- 
nrM o f Vision from  nny rnn«r*
Dr. J. PFaTTIT, ft member of tho Medical So­
ciety  o f  OsoNDAno Co., N. Y., nnd for forty 
yenrs a successful practitioner of medicine, ha* by 
actual experiment, and a scries of practice in a va- 
tietv of diseases of the ngo, discovered a scientific 
Apportionment of ingredients, combining goothinr/t 
healing awl strengthening properties, that havo re­
sulted in effecting many’ AsTONisniNO cunns, and 
have, secured to tno AMERICAN EYB  ^SALVE, A 
d e se rv e d  r en o w n , unequalled in Ihc history of any 
similar preparation.
Tlie A m erican E ye Rnlvo is recommended 
with perfect confidence to all who aro troubled with 
weak or sore eyes, whether caused by acute or chron­
ic inflammation,—of'scrofulous origin-weakness or 
defect o f vision,—-diseased state of the optic nerve—or 
too severe and long continued use of the eye.
Please road tlie following statements :
A daughter of Mr. John Britton, No. 28 Commerce 
Street, Newark, N. J., whoso eyes had been exceed­
ing soro for eighteen months, wiis cured by tho use of 
one box o f A m . E y e  S a l v e .
Hiram Gove, of South Adams, Mass., says—“/  
gave a box to a boy who had been afflicted with sore 
eyes for  t h r e e  y ears and it cured him.” The bal- 
nnco of tho dozen arc all gone, and several lrnvo 
spoken to me for some. Can you send mo n quanti 
ty by Express V
S. S. Buflum, of Uniontown, 111., last fall purchas­
ed a dozen and writes—It has long been sold, and  
ev e r y  box e f f e c t e d  a  cu r e .
John M. Miller, of Millcrsburg, Ky., writes—“My 
father lias suffered greatly fo r forty years with 
Chronic  In fla m m a tio n  o f  t h e  E yes, and has 
been entirely cured by using your A m, E y e  S a lve .”  
“Seeing what a cure it effected on him, I was in­
duced to apply it to a  scrofulous sorf. on m y 
nose, which was much inflamed and ulcerated, haring 
discharged matter for six years. To my surprise 
And astonishment, buthe use o f one box, t h e  u lcer  
Was He a l e d , and the cavity is filing out.”
“A cousin, about eight years old, being afilictod 
from  in f a n c y  w it h  sore ey rs , had used every 
other remedy and found no relief, until lie applied 
tho Am. E y e  S a l v e , which has cured his eyes, and 
also a  runn ing  sore oil his f!lcc.1,
Though this wonderful remedy is designed most­
ly for the cure of d iseased  eyes) yet we havo 
abundant testimony showing it one of the most per 
feet PAIN EXTRACTORS IN THE WORLD.
Persons who have used it for desperate cases of 
sore cye9j have tried it fo r  sores and  inflnm* 
m at ions, and it has exceeded their most snnguino 
expectations.
Thus it has been found to cure B urns and Scald, 
without pain awl leaving no scar.
It is a sure cure fo r  Chilblains^ producing al­
most instantaneous relief.
Scrofulous Sores an d  U lcers have been found 
to yield to this Salve, though all other remedies had 
failed.
In fan ts9 Sore N ecks and  Chafes aro cured 
by one or two applications.
As a remedy for the P ile s, no article can compete 
with this. It nos cured cases that have withstood 
the treatment of the most skilful physicians, and of 
all other known remedies.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.
For salo by Druggists ami Dealers in Metlicino 
gencrallv.
C. W. ATWELL, Portlaml Mo., Wholrtnle Agent. 
To whom orders for snpplios of tlie medicine, may 
be addressed.
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gen­
erally.
AGENTS.—C. P. Fessenden, C. A. 31acomber, 
G. Ludwig and J. J. Ferry, Rockland; W. 31. 
Cook, U. Prince, A. Rice, Tliontnslon; S. B. 
Wethcrbee, McCollum anil Fuller, Warren; Edw 
Hills, J, S. Green, Union; W. H. Barnard John 
Balclt, Waldoboro’; .1. H. Esialtrook, J. W. IC. 
Norwood, Camden; A Swecllaml, Goose River; 
A. Young, West Camden. ly.
F I R E  ! FI II E ! ! F I I I E
-/i-
Ladies and Gents, K id,Sil“  mid Lisle Thread Glov 
die* and Gents, Sil", worsted I.isle Thread and Colic  
Ilose. Gent’s Blue" and colored Hil“ Cravats. Aiilll asflort* 
incut of
BLACK LACE VEILS, 
and a host ol other Goods, that it would be im­
possible to enumerate.
As I am connected with Four Extrusive Dry 
Goods Dealers, ami have secured the services of 
a Gentleman, who is constantly in New York or . 
Boston, and whose reputation as a buyer of Dry 
Goods, stands second to none in America, I 1 
have no hesilation in sta’ing to my Customers i 
and the public, that ns tny goods are purchased 
direct Itom Importers, Commission Merchants 
and nt package Sales by Auction, I am prepared 
lo offer to the trade, at wholesale or retail, from i 
ten to filteen per cent less, than those who p u r- ; 
chase of Jobbers, after there has been one prollil j 
made on the Goods. B. W L.
Rockland, April 28, 1851. no!4 if I
m S ! 199 m
C H E A P  JCASH^ STORE.
Ao. 7, K im b a ll  l l lo c k .
THE SUBSCRIBER, having returned from New York anil Boston where he has been 
making large purchases of
is prepared to exhibit an unrivaled stock, cm. 
bracing every variety of the most fashionable 
and desirable styleslo be found in those markets, 
consisting of—
Ladies’ Dress Silks and Satins.
Bnragcs, plain ami figured, 
l’nplins, silk and linen.
D’Lnins, all wool, plain and fancy.
Manchester do, in great variety.
Barage D’Lams, new patterns.
Bombazines, Alpaccas, Thibels, Canton Cloth 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plant and check’d.
31 uslilis, Swiss, Book, Ac.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long and Square, elegant new pallet its 
Fashionable trimmings for Ludics nml Cliil 
dren’s Dresses.
3Iuslm and Cambric Edgings.
Embroid’d Collars, Culls nml Sieves. 
Ktnrseilles Quills, Table Linens, Napkins. 
Hosery ami Gloves.
Mourning Dress Goods
0  i i .  IB IP J l IF E WQLBo
A few choice patterns, now styles, und rich col­
ors Carpet bags, Rugs, Grass and Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
■tool* a n d  i l i o e s .
A lurge and curel'ully selected assortment of La 
dies, Gents, und Children's Boots und Shoes, o 
superior quality.
FEATHERS I FEA TH ERS I !
FABIILY GROCERIES.
A choice assortment, Havana White, Coffee 
crushed, Crushed, uud Powdered Sugars, Teas, 
Coffee, Spices iit.
!E7*Having been in business in this place for 
the last twenty years, ! deem myself quite as 
competent lo purchase a stuck of goods suited lo 
the wants and tastes of the people of this com­
munity, as any one that 1 could obtain lo do it 
for me.
Having purchased my goods at Auction, di­
rectly from the importers, lor Cash, thereby ob­
taining u liberal discount, I am prepared to offer 
lItem at very low prices.
This immense Muck has all beeu purchased 
within the lust two months, amt consists entirely 
ol New uud Fashionable Goods. I will not say 
it is the Largest, B tsr und CHEAPEST ever ot­
tered tn this place, but will leave a discerning 
public to judge o/tluit. themselves, con blent u 
careful examination will do more to rccumuteiid 
it than any elaborate description that could be 
given. EPHRAI M BARRETT.
Rockland, May 15th, 1851. 10 tf
BLAKE’S
P a t e n t  F ir e  P r o o f  P a in t ,
r  11 O 31 O H I O .
TBlH IS singular and valuable substance israp 
JL  idly growing more nnd more into favor with 
he public. As a covering for wood, it undoubt­
edly affords the best security against the action 
ol the heat, of any similar article known : and 
therefore is of the greatest value for the prnlec 
lion of roofs of buildings, the decks of vessels, oi 
in any other case where special security is re­
quired. It is manufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate, 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oil 
to form a durable and efficient covering for wood 
This rock is found only in ouencation in the stale 
of Ohio, and we believe its valuabe properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or litre 
years since. The univer.nl popularity it has ob­
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led to (he manufacture of n spurious nrli 
cle by some who can be bribetlby the prospect of 
gainjto the practice of any imposition. Buyers of 
this article should he careful to purchase only ol 
lhe regular authorised Agnols. Every barrel is 
marked, “ Blake's Fire Proof Paint.” The above 
paint is for sale by FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Thomaston and vicinity J2lf
Look at this and read the Whole.
D O C T. M A N LY  HARI>Y*S
U N IV E R S A L  M E D IC IN E S .
IIARDy ' s  JAUNDICE TtiTTERr.
These Bitters have, for fifty years, been found 
far superior to every oilier medicine for the eitre'
I of Jaundice, Dyspcpst, Coslivencss, Liver Com­
plaint, Dizziness nnd, all complaints of a billions- 
j  character. Thousands of the best testimonials 
I -some from every country and every clim-te on 
I the lace of the Globe—have been tcceivcd by 
the Inventor nnd Proprietor, and a letter from a 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohiiv 
stating, in so many words, thnt, “ns a remedy 
lor Fever and Ague and all those Billions trou. 
blcs so common in the South and West, Hardy’# 
Bitters cannot be heal ”
Hardy s Family Vegetable Cathartic r ills  
Arc without a pnrallell as a thorough nnd 
envy purgative, nnd for the cure or Jaundice,- 
Dyspepsia, Coslivencss, Liver Complaint, I’airt 
in trie side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache, 
Neuralgia or Tic Dolorenx, Dizziness, Fainincsrf 
and Rheumatism, nnd nil discnscs arising front 
a disordered slate of the stomach, the Blond of 
the nervous system. They have done nsionish-'- 
ing cures, and arc sold in immense qunntics.
TIIK GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, W-hoping Cough,- 
Croup, and every trmtbld of the Chest and’ 
Lungs. This medicine has been several years' 
in use by many of the best practicing Physic 
inns, nnd invariably found superior to everts 
other article fur the same purpose. As a lam '.- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, and its equal can-'- 
nul be found.
HARDY’S IMPROVED ANODYNE LINIMENT.
,, Or Litpiid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious' 
ingrediincnts to be found in the Plinnicacopaia, 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom,, 
and intended both for internal and'external use - 
It is a remedy which liltcen years large nnd gen­
eral sale nnd use has proved ennnot be outdone 
by any other in the world for Rheumatism, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites and Stings of insects, 
Inward Strains, Spil'ing Blood, Ac.
C H O L E R A  l ’ R E  VENT ATI VF. 
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
aud Diarrhoea.
This filcdicine during  Ihe Cholera season in 
Bangor nr.d vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, tunny cases of actual nnd con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; nnd 
since then, thousands of cases of Cholera Blor- 
bus, Dysentery nnd Diarrhoea have been Imme­
diately and effectually by never more than from 
one lo three doses of a teaspoonful each. It nev- 
er fails to cure in any ense, as was aDundnntly 
proved nt Cnlnts and vicinity, alter it beenme 
known, during the terrible rage of Dvseniery 
which prevailed therein the summer of 1850.
GERMAN TAIN KILLER.
This article is unequalled by any other hear­
ing the name of Pain Killer (whoever tlouhts 
may prove it lty one trial in case 'if Cholera) for 
Cramp. Cholera Rheumatism, Tain in ihc side, 
Back or Stomacn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 
Cuts, Bruises,burns,stiffness; and for tooth ache 
there is no remedy more effectual.
HARDY'S ALL-1IEAL1N0 SALVE.
This salve stands without its equal for its 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
and is done up in very convenient rolls at iwen- 
li vc cents each.
IIARDY'S STRENGTHENING PLASTER,
It is ns good an article ns any Physician in 
the world can produce nnd much cheaper,
I lARnV's  MEDICATED nAIR OIL.
This, too, has been so extensively sold and 
used, it is hardly necessary lo say that it is very 
far he lure all ihe hair washes ami other prepa­
rations, for removing Dandruff', preventing the 
falling oil of llte hair, nnd promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulating its roots nnd henling the 
fine humors of the sculp. A Physician in this 
Stale, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, has now a fine head of hair, by the use of 
it less than six months.
The above medicines arc prepared R. IC. Si 
W. G. Hardy, at Bangor, Maine, from the orig­
inal receipts of the late Doct. Manley Hardy, 
their father, whose reputation as a scientific and 
skillful practicing Physician, has for many years 
been well known to the public, all of which 
may he found for sale nt Rockland by C. A. 
.Macomhcr, Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, and others. At Thomaston, by S. 
A. Fuller, \V. 31. Cook and others. At South 
Thnntasion, by George Thorndike nnd others.— 
At Camden by J. H. Eslcthrook, J P llnll and 
others, and by the Druggists generally through­
out the Stale.
R. If. 11ARDY, Druggist, sole proprietor,Ban 
gur.
Rockland, 3Iny 7, 1851. nol5 ly.
Marine > Fire, Life, and Health Insurance.
r p l l H  Undersigned continues as heretofore u 
.8. receive applications for Insurance of Ves 
scls ,Freights and Cargoes, for the Columbus and 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.— During tlie last three years, many losses 
Imvc been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by the undersigned, whic h hnve al­
ways been promptly nnd honorably adjusted und 
paid, to the entire satisfaction of the persons in­
sured to whom he is at liberty lo refer.
The undersigned wil. also receive Applications 
and issue Policies for Ihe Insurance of (Marine
hazards, for the Lafayette Insurance Company._
Chartered in I83ii—amount of Capital paid in 
nml unimpaired $150,000.—Among the Stock 
holders are a large number of the most respect­
able and wealthy merchants of New Yolk.—Pri­
vate properly of stockholders holder) —Satisfac­
tory evidence will he lurnished that the above 
named Companies are quite as desirable as any 
other, by those who wish their losses reltleil 
without unnecessary trouble or delay. The un­
dersigned will receive applications nnd issue 
Polices for Insurance against loss or damage by 
Fire, lor several Stock Companies, to wit: the 
Howard Insurance Co., at Lowell, the New Eng­
land. the Trenton and Ihe North w estern.
The undersigned has the agency of ten to 
twelve of the best Blmuul File Ins. C os.loac. 
commodate those who prefer lo insure on the 
mutual principle.—The undersigned is ulsoogent 
for several of the best Life and Health Insurance 
Companies. JOHN C COCHRAN.
D OC’T O R  Y O U R S  E L F !
F O R  25 C E N T S !! !
BY MEANS OF TIIF. 
POCKET KSCULAITUS.or 
Every one his own physician! 
30th edition, with upwards 
of n hundred engravings, 
showing private diseases in 
every shape and form, nnd 
mnllorinationE of the gener­
al ive system.
BY W3I. YOUNG, 31. D. 
The time has now nrrived 
that persons suffering from 
kt-crei dissnsc, need no more 
become the victim of quackery, as by the prescrip 
lions conlainod in this book anyone may cure 
himself, without hindinnee to business, or the 
knowledge of the most intimate friend, nml with 
one tenth the usual expthse. In addition lo the 
gencrai routine of private disease, it fully cxplttins 
the cause of manhood’s eatiy decline, with obser­
vations on marriage—besides many other dernng- 
ents which it would not be proper to enumerate 
nhlic prints.
CC7* Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a 
letter, w ill receive one copy of this hook, by mnil, 
or five copies will he sent tor one dollar. Address 
Dlt. W. YONNG, No. 152 Spruce Street, Phil­
adelphia.” Post-paid.
[LT'DIt. YOUNG can he consulted on nny of 
Ihe Diseases described in his different publications- 
at his Offices, 152 Spruce Street, every day be­
tween 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
lyno42.
B R A N T ’S
m iO V A ir  BALSAM,.
T i m  G r e u t  C O U G H  H E M E D Y .
_Mnny >-mir> of experience, nr-t m—n ihep ■ I lu a d r e i t '
l iliu u  o f (lie I ,u n « e ,  then «n
z..........y .-................ — ■' “ know. howetreiTUixt It ia u uv
hy sumo that Consumption can not he cured. Be that (lie unln- 
hhi of tlie nmny or tin- few, we shall uol ellemnt to ureuc wiih, 
such, hut tilts we u-i« top. and do .m irl as a fan, which can tie 
proved in lliiiunn ililo  nl cases, dial Hut medicine hue c u r e d  
t'eiry/ii nnd diirusrs which, Itrjore ihe cures were elteclud were 
called ren t C o ile u iii l i l ie ii ,  aud which were attended wills 
spn.jo .nii Ihul resembled, and were In u | |  rrsnccl, Hk. ihesymp- 
touis id III"-,. vVi.i die, uud uiAru drod ere euiil to have dird’wilb- 
Il.ul fulul disease « o i ie e m p t io o .  This Heltain has cured 
Mowundl of persons who were tuid lo he hopelessly aOtirled — 
who had hard. dru. rackmy C o u n t ,s - t tn i i i  in the B r e a s t .  
Side, and Stark I) U li-u lly  of U r e a lh lu n -fu r id r a l
A n r r  -  N.pAC SaooU - .nd  W n M lu g  a w a y  
of ihe H c t l i  u iitllllood a  lemon* haviui* #uch complaint* 
'• - ‘ l i v e  . w e e kC. P FESSEN D EN .
D i’iigtfiitt i iix l  A p o th e c a r y ,
H AS purchased ol R. T. SLOCOMB, hisl Ttiia HuUiun it pirdy . ____  ______Slock aud fixtures in Store No. 5. Kimball 'jjMurylnuy tta^3rdii»seorirndwlit I. „ „  i I, ,i  a , l a i o | |  i i f-. A i>-ir i ol”  C»rcumaiuuce*. It etlccls u» w o iid e r lu l  *ud almost ml*BlotU, J*nd W ill continue tlie A l O 1 HH C-AK  \  ' ra u u lo u it C u r e s  l>y i*ut*iryiiiM. Stitnyt/uinnj, uud JuyIm~*I? 1 I Q I M L’ C O .at si... . .. ... . .  .. I. . (J I'll 11 llif tilt) whlllst airaslum u „n/ .s*an tho ei'rro/.r/i.in and
loueur. 1  hi* Media mu ha* cured foiuu who were auppoted to 
bo iu •  dyiuH  e lu t e ,  but! by ihe u*e of thi* remedy, tbe» 
nywr 1 1 V®, end enjoy good health.
1 UU U uui la u  a ytyctabl* compound. It t* plea*--
BUSINESS ai ihe same place. 1 SJBffiMI whole ayalom—by ciualiMiny the circulation, and
For sale, a lurge and w'el! selected Mock of !
-j-v . .  * eyi • | ■» Cure# iho following diaeuoea. vU.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye*
Stuffs, Perfumery,
E A N <: Y A R T  I C Is E 8,
Consumption,
COSMETICS, CONFECTIONARY A:c.
Particular attention paid to
p u llin g  itp l'h y .-ii- i.iu s  P resi-i m in  n s .
F O R E I G N  L E F t  f i l l s .
Popular Patent Medicines ;il
th e  lo w e s t  priei-s
S ll ARKUS .IO O F S  A N I) 11 K it US.
Syringes oi' all Kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
the best Mauuldctuteis. Tuvalu ujurUneul* 
for applying them.
Medicine Chests famished or replenished*
C O l'C n i*  and Cold*, Bronchitic, Atsthma, Spitting of Blood* 
Bleeding tit the l.unyi, Ftiiui in the Hreatt, Side, and Chett, ATw  
VOUAU44M. Ai‘iht Siccuti, Palpitation oj the Heart, and *11 VJ£« 
HIAIxl1'. W J iA K M iS S E S  and ComplainU arming there­
from. ( Ilttlfl-Jt l l lfu i.:u illt  Ai*’ 
r j r  F o r  P r o o f  uud particular* or lure*, *ee our l ’u i iw  
p k frt*  and Handbill* -a ll our Agcut* have them to give away.
Fui -tile bv i H A ’S A. M ACO M UF.K , mull 
.1. \ \  A k  E I 'lK L D , Kockhuul; Chi'utophrtg-
I’riiiee, Thi'innstou; Fierce &, Mania-, So. 
l i t  i hi i i -i on ; W in. H. Uurmtrd, Wuhluboro 
S. II. W i-ibuliee, W arren; J. II. Kuntaliruok
•Ir. ( ’iiiiiiIi-ii; J u ’s F ir ry , L ineolnvill#; H. O' 
O. W itslil.urti, li .lfu a t,— a ml lty A gem s in 
in urli every town in iho Stale.
A NEW and bcautilul stork o! Booksjrud Stu 
.W  'I-nary at iVAKE FIELD'S
Rock la lul. May 21, 1851. *
